


'I'm sure I'll take you with pleasu re!' the Queen said. 
'Twopence a week, and jam every other day.' 

Alice couldn't help laughing, as she said, 'I don't want 
yo u to hire me- and I don't care for jam.' 

'It's very good jam,' said the Queen. 

'Well, I don't want any to-day, at any rate.' 

'You couldn't have it if you did want it,' the Queen said. 
'The rule is, jam to-morrow and jam yesterday- but never 
jam to-day.' 

'It must come sometimes to "j am to-clay",' Alice objected. 

'No, it can't' said the Queen. 'It's jam every other day: 
to-clay isn't any other day, you know. ' 

'I don't understand yo u,' said Alice. 'It's clreaclfully con
fusing!' 

LEWIS CARROLL 

Through the Looking Glass 

.. 
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The electric clock 
1 H E ST. JOHN'S Program has fo rever been a subj ect of 
deep conce rn to both advocate and critic. It has initiated 
so und and imaginative discussions abo ut the value and con
tent of liberal educa tion, and provoked violent argumen t 
a bo ut its purpose and direc tion. The essen ce of the Program 
has n eve r been strictl y defin ed . It has been in constant 
m otion w ith va ryin g speed and direc tion. D espite many an 
ad ve rse circumstance, the Program has searched fa r into the 
realiza tion of its own "consciousness." It is the heart of 
the C ollege . But, like all hearts, it depends fo r its fl ourish
ing existence on th e behavior of subse rvient organs. O ne of 
the most important of these orga ns is the C ollege administra
tion and that administration's policy . It is here that th e 
Program faces its first obstacle. It is here that th e Program, 
throug h no fault o f its own, is subjected to a real con tra
diction between the theo retical and the practical coll ege. 

Apa rt from the Program , the administra tive prin cipl es of 
Mr. Buchanan's C ollege present a chronic and o ftentime 
ac ute dilemma to the practical college. This dilemma is of a 
subtler sort than the usual discrepan cy between thoug ht and 
act . Theoreticall y, St. J ohn's was a vigorous n ega tion of th e 
convention al principl es under which most other prac tica l 
coll eges operated. But w hat is even more important, th e 
theo retical college was also a n ega tion of its own physical 
counterpart. St. J ohn's had to be understood not onl y as a 
positive eel ucational r eaction to atrophy and inertia ; it had 
also to be understood as a coll ege with a problem particul a rly 
its own . It had also to discove r some new way of dealing 
with the pr<tctical con sequences of its own id ea, which in 
theo ry it seem~ d to oppose . 'The practical coll ege had to he 
held strictly in h ~ncllest it interfere with the true a nd idea l 
purpose of th e theo retical college . Two brief proposition 
refl ecting the surroundin g substance of each of th ese colleges 
will perhaps se r ve to illustra te and distin g uish the dil emma. 

Ideally, and in its very ea rly years, St. J ohn 's was con
sid ered onl y an occasion to begin or continue some se rious 
thinking and learnin g . It was a place yo u came to, regard
less of education al and social bac kg round , w hen you felt 
yo u wanted to lea rn somethin g, and left w hen you thoug ht 
yo u had. This, incid entall y, was don e w ith some degree of 
regul a rity in the ea rly cl ays of " The G olden Age." Such 
behavior w as ·n ot frow ned upon by the less conventionall y 
disc iplin ed fa culty, th e student being rega rd ed as a somewhat 
unstable learning animal see kin g to acquire some roo ts and 
true intern al disciplin e. The pertinent qu estions, to faculty 
and student alike, were ' H ad the lea rning process begun 1 
was it being stim ulated 1 ' N hat we re its obstacles in gene ral 
and w ith respect to a particul ar stud ent ?' Acqu iring the dis
cipl ines of the respec ti ve arts was not a job that required 
such questionable extern al stimuli as com petiti ve test. , r ul es 
for a ttend ing classes and the like . It was conceived to be a 
r idiculous proposit io n th at one co td d force a stud ent to 
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learn . L earnin g, thoug h a diffi cult a nd sometimes agoniz ing 
affair, was something that had to be desired by the student. 
No amount of external, apparent disc iplin e could substitute 
fo r the true inn er disciplin es of the mind. Consequently, 
acquiring these disciplin es was almost entirely th e· student's 
own affair. Althoug h so metimes un stable, the student w as 
n evertheless assumed to be a f ree and responsibl e individual, 
fo r freedom was a necessary prerequisite to lea rnin g . Time 
was not a se rious problem to the student or the teacher. As 
a m atter of fact, it wasn ' t a problem at all. L ea rnin g was an 
etern al process of d iscove rin e:, clisca rclin o- and rediscoverin o-
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and this process had little r espect fo r conventional time. 
W ith som e n atural and reasonable limita tions the stude nt 
was allowed, if not en couraged, to pursue dog~eclly a prob
lem until he had un ea rthed the span of its r amifi cations, until 
he had uncove red its innate contrad iction. A nd contradic
tions, paradoxes and dilemmas fl owed thick. 

Such is the th eo retical college, such the "Golden A ge" 
revolution , th e undisciplin ed unrul y era of stimulating 
thoug ht. But such a coll ege , courageo usly conceived as it 
w~s, _co uld not continue to exist on such ed uca tionall y naive 
pnnc1pl es. It began to die, slowly a t first, in 1937 . 

YV_e now com e to o'ur second proposition , that of the 
prac ~JCa l coll ege. T o begin almost immediately, entrance 
reqlllrem ents o£ some so rt were necessa ry, despite the nicely 
s~rung toge ther truth that educa tion was for all m en, espe
Cially those w ho we re on the low er run gs of the educational 
ladde r. Then of co urse, there had to be g rades, if only as a 
sm all concession to th e outsid e wo rld and to those prac tical 
m inded peopl e who thought such m atters co unted . H ere th e 
theore tical college face d a minute and pa rticul ar description 
of the la rger dilemma. The theoretical coll ege nega ted 
grades . T hey we re useless and unimportant ; no measure of 
the student's progress and achievement. But there had to be 
grade_s. Consequently, som e elaborately vague system of 
m a rkmg was Instituted, suffi ciently loose to satisfy everyone 
an d no one. The degree, thoug h a con ve ntional stupidity, 
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had to be g ranted, if not to sa tisfy the increasing scep ticism 
of gambling parents, th en a t least to calm the cries of o-raclu-

"' ate schools and g raduate sc hool stud ents. Then of course , 
money had to be raised and intelligently spent. This problem 
raised a number of others. The g rant from the Sta te m ade 
it delica tely diffi cult to admit a Negro stud ent and althou o-h 
this was not the true obstacle to his admission, 'it neve rthel:S 
had to be considered. Students had to be solicited and the 
alumni beca lmed. N ew and va rious reasons had to be 
imagined to quiet the viciously normal crav ing for a razz
m a-tazz foo tball team. L est I appea r to slig ht that n oble 
and inspired institution , the Acc red ita tion Committee suffice 
. . ' 
1t to m ent1on th at ties and clean shirts we re considered in 
ord er. That once deliciously fruit ful in stitution , "The Crisis" 
beca me an occasion for derisive laug hter, fru stra tion and 
ind ec ision, instead of a healthy sig n of progress. Time be
ca me a vital probl em; so vital an electric clock now stands 
a t the foo t of the first lan d in g o f steps in McD owell H all. 
A wo rd for the Boa rd o f Visitors and Gove rno rs. 

T he practical college was comin g into its own. H eaving 
occasional sig hs of relief and an occasional ou tbu rst of an o-e r 
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the th eore ti cal coll ege was slowly mee ting its maker . T he 
necessa ry transition from th e a rt of learn ing per se to the a rt 
o f at tending a good liberal a rts sc hool was slowly ta kin o
pl ace . "' 

Tha t such a co nflict is necessary, n o one can de ny. T o 
reso lve the conflict is to dissolve th e Coll ege . No amoun t of 
compl aint, however appa ren tly justifi able, ca n eradicate the 
necessary shenanigans that a college ad ministrator must 
painstakin gly obse rve precisely beca use he is a colleo-e ad -

. . "' 
llllllJStrato r. Na turall y, there are "extents to which" an 
ad ministratio n can go. It can either m inimize t he importa nce 
and power o f th e prac tical coll ege, or emphasize it. As the 
adm inistra tion chooses, so go th e fo rtun e of the P roe: ram 
and its fo ll owe rs. ~ 



THE 

Before and after Math 

Mathematics 
THE TRADITIONAL arrangement of the St. John's 
program is often portrayed with tutorials, laboratories and 
lectures revolving about the seminar as a focus. "The 
Seminar is the focus of the liberal arts" is an oft-repeated 
phrase. As both heart and hea rth of the program, the semi
nar rightly occupies the central position. The seminar de
mands on this account t_he greater part of the student's in
tellectual activity. 

Y et as we know from Copernican astronomy, the ulti
m ate justification for placing the sun at the center rests upon 
the theory of the planets. The seminar, likewise, if it is to be 
the focus of a liberal educa tion, must not only shed light on 
its planetary tutorials but be sustained and upheld by them. 

Mechanically speaking, the program is a system operating 
under certain laws of mutual attraction. If just proportions 
of attractive force are not maintained between the parts, the 
system becomes chaotic: an anti-system . 

Simply in the nature of its system atic arrangement, the 
program is in danger of becoming unjust: first within itself, 
and second within the "student-observer." The first species 
of injustice com es about from the original irregularity of 
some of th e planets. In tryin g to regularize its orbit, one of 
the planets m ay exercise an undue influence upon the others. 
Instead of leading to further harmony and justice, catas
trophe may result . The second kind arises out of a natural 
necessity. Planets only show their brilliance an d cla rity 
when the focus is obscure. C onversely, the planets m elt into 
obscurity when the focus is at its brightest. Thus, to work 
and observe in either phase alone prevents a proper under
standing of the whole. The program suffers much from 
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part-time observation, losing its unity and system. The 
means whereby the student persuades necessity is in adhering 
strictly to the 'IUY. 'r'IJIJ·cpov. . 

Of these two injustices which are now present in the pro
gram and its students, the first appea rs the worst and in part 
acco unts for the second. 

The present stat_e of injustice in the program has caused 
a disturbance in the circulations of what was probably the 
most orderly and properly adjusted planet in th e system, the 
mathematics tutorial. The planetary labo ratory, in tryin g to 
find its proper orbit, has encountered the mathematics tu
torial. And the mathematics tutorial responded to the irre
sistible attraction of the laboratory to its sorrow. Strictly, we 
cannot say the whole laboratory has been the cause, but 
rather that par t of it whose theoretical base is in mathematics. 

It seems that the greatest intelligibiliy of the science of 
modern physics is brought out with the methods of the cal
culus. Since the laboratory has chosen to make a more 
equitable distribution of physics within the junior and se nior 
years, the burden falls on the mathematics tutorial to supply 
the calculus-tool · in the junior year. But this results in a 
squeezing of part of the second year in to the first, and part 
of the third into the second. This causes some editing to 
relieve the pressure of the squeeze. It is very questionable 
how prudent th ese procrustean activities are. A ce rtain 
amount of editing is reasonable onl y if ca re is taken to main
tain continuity. 

W e might take several examples. The number books in 
E uclid were badly affected . This in turn hinders a clea rer 
understanding of Nichomachus, wh ich further adversely a£-

DAY 
fects a fru itful comparison of Greek number theory with 
algebra and modern number theo ry in D edekind. There 
can be no doubt that has te will require forego ing any care
ful reading and discussion of the locus problem at the end 
of th e third book of Apollonius. Without this one can easily 
imagine the confusion which will result when D escartes uses 
the locus problem as the crucial test of his application of alge
bra to geometry. This of course assumes tha t D escartes will 
be more than thumbed through. A ristarchus' book on the 
Sizes and Distances of the Sun and Moon will go, if it has 
not already gone by the boa rd. The fact th at it is one of the 
archetypal scientifi c treatises, combining demonstration, ob
servation and measurem ent, providing the soundest appre
ciation of the laboratory and its m ethods will probably hardly 
be considered. This, all clone for the sa ke of th e laboratory. 
We could continue to enumerate the ha rmful effects of this 
squeeze. 

The general effect of moving th e calculus to the third 
year was to crea te an in consid era te ed itin g and heightened 
feeling for racing aga inst time to cover the required material, 
thereby ruling out necessarily time consumin g discussions 
which are th e sine qua non of clarifying insig hts. 

To show their unbounded zeal for the calculus, some 
tutors in recen t yea rs have found it desirable to turn New
ton's Prin cipia into modern analytical form for the edifica
tion of their students. ' Ne admire this J ac k H orner feat 
but feel that tim e would be m ore thoughtfull y spent if some 
effort were m ade at eliciting N ewton's relation to Aristotle, 
Ptolemy, Copernicus, K epler and Galileo. vVe realize the 
tediousness of the geometrical m ethod, but it offers no 
serious difficulty of any amount if ca re is taken with E uclid 
and Apollonius. This kind of reconversion would be accept
ab.le and make a good deal of sense if it w ere actually co upled 
Wlth the great books in modern analysis like Lagran o-e 
F . b' 

oun er and Maxwell. As it is, these books remain un-
touched and the reconversion goes on. 

T l1 e old arguments for operational facility seem to have 
won the clay over to additional pressure of the laboratory. 
In . . c: rtam of their relations to the labora tory, operational 
ab1llt!es of necessity have to be inculcated within the mathe
m atics tutorials. One would hardly push these particular 
cases to th e point where they affect the teaching in most of 
th ~ ot~e r parts of math ematics . Operational facility consists 
pnmanly Ill the ease with which the student solves problems. 
We don't a rgue against problems per se. The solutions of 
problems a re at the heart of Euclid Apollonius D esca rtes 
Newton, et al. But in these books ~h e pro blem~ have rele~ 
vance, and are the means orcle rin o- the whole demonstrative 
d' b 

1scourse. vVhat pass currently for problems a re usually the 
random gatherings from examinations placed at the end of 
~he chapter 111 most textbooks. T o say the least, they are 
Inno~uous and sufferabl e; to say the most, they are harmful 
and Irrelevant. '_[hey have a tenden cy to be m erely exerc ises 
l11 formula pacldmg, and detractors fron'il- the real problems 

of the science. Attention to the methods involved in the 
solutions of the k ey problems as are given in the math emati
cal classics contributes more tow ard the developmen t of 
analytical powers than this hit-and-run problem solvin g now 
infesting the mathematics tutorials. Besides being bad peda
gogy, the latter species of problem solving points up a poor 
understanding of analysis in general, and the proper uses to 
which it can be put. Its present use reminds one of the 
cookbook course in the qualitative analytical chemistry lab
oratory. 

It is common practice to point th e acc using finger at 
Humphries H all whenever anything goes wrong with th e 
oth er parts of the program. It would be foolish to deny 
th at the laboratory has been in bad shape. It would be just 
as foolish to say that in making a sin ce re attempt at recti
fi cation the laboratory has not collided with the math ematics 
tutorial. It seems to us that most of the difficulty comes 
from a lack of any clear statement abo ut the ultimate aims of 
th e labo ratory and mathematics tutorials sepa rately, and the 
two in combin ation. This indefiniteness can not be main
tain ed constantly with the oversimple answer th at th e quarrel 
between Humphries and McDowell is one of the perennial 
problems in the infinite scheme . 

Certain directive principles a re implicit in usin g the g reat 
scientifi c boo ks as textbooks in tutorial s an d laborato ries. 
They a re not simply good material fo r th e attainmen t of 
operational facilities. · They are solutions in which insights 
are precipitated. Ordinary textbooks a re merely th e develop
ments of the insights. They tend to obscure the solutions in 
which the precipitation took place . To recover the insights 
and precipitating solutions is the rationale of readin g the 
original contributions and performin g th e crucial experi
ments. R eadin g books like Apollonius, G alileo and D es
cartes and performing experiments like those in music and 
some of the freshman and junior laboratory exe rcises attests 
to a non-con ve ntional understanding of the functions of the 
mathematics tutorials and laboratory. The problem is one 
of making these implicit principles quite explicit. If these 
principles collide too harshly with th e facts, they should be 
honestly dropped, and m ore intelligible principles established. 
It is becoming more and more difficult to see how the pres
ent principles are guiding and directing the m eans; the clay 
to clay fun ctions of the laboratory and mathematics tutorial. 

Granting the new endeavours of the laboratory in righting 
its irregular orbit, we still feel the presen ce of an enervatin g 
and stagnating hostility between the aims of the College and 
th e laboratory and mathematics tutorials. This state of in
justice, unless it is rectifi ed, leads to an instability and dis
harm ony that only another revolution is capable of remedy
ing . In a democratic system revolutions are sometimes to be 
heartily welcomed. But in this case, the turning would land 
the College back into familiar trac ks of present liberal arts 
institutions. 

Seven 



Language 
A CRITIQUE of the teachin g of language du ring the 
past academic year is made very difficult for two reasons. 
First, it has ceased to be clear what the purpose of the 
language tutorials is- we will therefore scrap all re fe ren ce 
to the catalogue. Secondly, the actual teachin g based itself 
on so many di ffe rent theories that it would be useless to 
attempt a recreation of orignal purpose from it. Criticism 
of this state of affa irs is by necessity Aristotelian, n ot 
analytically Aristotelian because there is not much to analyze, 
but of a kind w ith the " G eneration of A nimals," pure 
classification by the onlooker. A fter this has been accom
plished, the critic will attempt to create the idea of a on e out 
of w hat was shown to the eye . H e w ill, I predict, close with 
that note of optimism which Plato first saw through and 
A dam Smith has tem porarily left with us. 

The tutors to whose ca res the teaching of language was 
confided, conducted their classes in roughly fi ve diffe rent 
m anners : the divinely mad, th e philosophical, the philological, 
the theological and the unliterate manner. 

Of the last category, very little should be said . H appily, 
only one or two tutors fitted into it - it is a rare avis and 
might die out. A tutorial of that class is a place where, after 
a prelimina ry study of grammar-text, the assigned reading of 
the yea r is begun - and stays at the beginnin g. The stu
dents who come to such a class with the intention of apply
ing themselves, study grammar with tempo and hope that 
once the "real reading" sta rts, things might look up. But 
then th ey see that the tutor in cha rge is not in teres ted in this 
either - and turns out to have onl y a slight knowledge of 
the lang uage to be taught. A t this point, even the best stu
dents cease to prepa re their work - a mutual pac t sprin gs 
up between tutor and students, and the class becomes a mill
point of gripes, parlour conve rsation, cigare ttes and boredom 
w hich ends on the don-rag's lying note o f brass. Such classes 
exist everywhere. The only trenchant criticism of this un
literate level at St. J ohn's is that it a! ways exists in some 
fr eshman tutorials. H eterogenous groups of un educated boys 
are entrusted to the ca res o f men wh o are not interested in 
teaching them, who do not know what they are supposed to 
teach. This situation brin gs about disappointments and fosters 
a cynicism which, fo r so me freshmen, dies hard. 

As has been said, the danger of such instruction is com
pa ratively small - even the dullest student becomes aware 
of the incompetent path of the tutorial. A much graver 
peril, on the other hand, is presented by the tutors of the 
philological school. It is probable that when these men 
joined the St. J ohn's faculty, th ey we re shocked by the news 
that Greek was to be taug ht here in two years, and French 
and G erman were given one yea r each. They remember 
that it took them very long to master the intricacies of each 
language at some N ew E ngland G erman university many 
years before. The student who comes to them is se rved up 
g rammatical minutiae and told that here he would lea rn 
"just Greek." The assigned text is cut into fra gments and 
submitted to an analysis so close that the m eaning of the 
w ords is lost. Students leave the tutorial with stagge ring 
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loads of homework in w hich they can see n either rhyme nor 
reason and are kept at by shee r pedantic pressure. As the 
year passes, however, they construct a rational framework of 
belief for themselves that w ill make sense of their purposeless 
activity. They have so much to do each night that they 
create a compensation for their hard lab; ur - the praise and 
reward of the philological teacher become real, his rebuke 
is taken se riously. At the end of th e year, by clint of dis
cipline, he has won his students over. H e has made them see 
that language is the lifeless fl at brick ten ement that he has 
presented and th ey have acc ustomed themselves to living in 
its squa re rooms. Their knowledge is a checkerboard, a game 
w hich they w ill or won ' t fo rget - an experience without 
depth and full of reason. The philologist has shown them 
th e nineteenth century realm of " g rammar" whose upwa rd 
dialec tic is the empty root of sound . 

W e now proceed to the theologians. As such might be 
classifi ed all those language tutors whose teaching aim is 
m ainly moral. They hope to m ake their students .into better 
m en ove r and above their knowing G erman, G ree k and 
F ren ch. In the tutorial, all religious texts are emphasized 
and the discussion of the others is centered on extracting 
moral value from them. v\Then the amoral laws of g rammar 
are studied - and g rammar is emphasized here because the 
good man creates only secondarily and thinks last - mem
orization of them is considered a moral good. The action is 
made to be what the content cannot offer. The don-rag of 
the theological lang uage tutor is a moral se rmon, made all 
the more striking because the student's life and his study of 
language a re subj ec ted to an eth ical judgment on the same 
m oral plan e. Even if one we re to g rant the identity of 
ethics and aesthetics which such teaching assumes, it is highly 
doubtful whether any one system of morals may be written 
into this hig h equation. "'That the theological language tutor 
forge ts is that he is th e most subj ective teacher of all in 
allowing his subj ect-matter to be identifi ed with his personal 
beliefs. Should H oly Writ or the T almud control the true 
approach to Plato, G oe the or F laubert l 

As far as the opinion of this critic is conce rned, it is the 
philosophical lang uage tutors who have don e the best teach
ing job las t year. This g roup of m en , who w ere mainly 
centered in the G erman part o f the prog ram, all had the 
advantage of a good education with an emphasis on the 
literary and historical values . They w ere able to fit their 
gen eral education into the lin g uistic schemes they attempted 
to impart without diffi culty. Their teaching of the lan guage 
as such was fl awless since they knew its intricacies and the 
bridges that lead from it to English. Their reading of literary 
and philosophical texts was well coo rdinated w ith seminar 
readings and th ey had , at their disposal, enough information 
to accelerate the process of intell igibility for the student. It 
might be sa id, by way of criticism, that these philosophical 
tutors we re somewhat too well educated for the purposes of 
general instruction, i.e . thj t they did not confine themselves 
to the context of the syllabus alone but furnished informa
tion that only toucl1 ed it tangentiall y. T o the student for 

whom even the elementary phases of the wo rk to be accom
plished w~ re unclea r, this wealth of auxiliary insights was 
more a hmdrance than a help in that it se rved to confuse 
him even more. E qually, the amount of wo rk to w hich 
the st_udent wa~ subj ected in these classes was, at times, 
excessive. But If one takes the given probl em of teachin a 
enough G erman to read K ant and G oe the in a yea r int~ 
ac~o unt, _th e_ work of th e tutorials conducted along formally 
philosophiC lmes was the best in the C ollege this pas t yea r. 

The work of the divin ely m ad lang uao·e tutors is the 
hard est to criticize. On th e one hand, the st~clen t finds him
self compelled to exe rcise his intell ec t in a tremendous ran ge 
of Id eas. On the other hand , these id eas a re almost n ever 
f~ rmul a t~d with the precision and distinction proper to them. 
Smce ~lnl osophy rests on lang uage as its onl y means of 
expressiOn , It should be fo rmulated, as far as it is effa ble, in 
exac t terminology. "'Then it becomes in effa bl e it should be 
disc ussed in the provin ce of relig ion or the fin e a rts. The 
divinely mad lan g uage tutors should take this distin ction into 
acco unt (which th eir beloved Pl ato has made so many tim es) 
and con vey It to the1r stud ents. For otherw ise, these will 
begin to believe that what th ey utter under the spell of E ros 
and Bacc hus IS really truth , even when it is unacco mpanied 
by that bea uty which their divin ely mad tutor l1 as taug ht 
them to despise . They will - and have - come to love th e 
in e~a ble and sublime and to despise the bea utiful , a patho
logical pa radox which is th e specialite de La maison at St. 
J ohn's. A lso it is to be criticized that the divinely m ad tutors 
o_ften_ forgo t th e l ~a rning of the pa rticul ar lang uage in ques
tiOn ."1 the1r frantiC race towards th e form L anguage . Y et, 
d~sp1te th ese draw bac ks, the divin ely m ad lang uage tutorial 
still kept one fea ture that placed it above the others. It alon e 
allows for th e play of spontaneous feelin g , the crea ti ve im
pulse, the involven:ent o f the w hole human pathology w hich 
have been produ ctive 111 the formation of the Grea t Books. 
If the divin ely m ad language tutor and his stud ents we re all 

g rea t poe ts and thinkers, this tutorial would stand out as an 
excellent teaching experiment. But then it wouldn't be 
necessary. 

If o
1
n e . accepts the class ifi cation of lang uage tutors and 

tuton a s, 1t remains to be seen how an ideal tutorial would 
look, providing that the same tutors wo uld remain and could 
lea rn from one another. It would seem that there is no thin a 

to be lea rn ed from the unliterate classes except their le isure~ 
All lea rnmg must be made clea r to be understood and, for 
most mortals, clarity means slowness. F rom th e ))hiloloa ists 

I . b ' 
we can ea rn g rammati ca l prec isen ess and be reminded that 
a rea ding kn owledge of a lang uage implies so me substance , 
~l o t only form . The th eological tutors may teach us that all 
Instructi On is futile if it does not take the en d of man into 
acco unt. The large fund of litera ry- historical knowledae 
':hich th e philosophical tutors possess brin gs us to the rea liz~
tiOn that bea uty is not easy and simple, but difficult and com
plex - a truth that is often foraotten here. A t last the 
divin ely mad tutors should be imit~ ted by their coll eag~es in 
on e way - they alon e take into acco unt th e notion that 
!ang uage is alive, that it is a flu id substan ce and, as all life, 
IS bo rn , conveys love, and dies . 

Thus it becomes appa rent th at, while the teaching of 
language at St. J ohn's off ered little succo ur to the individ ual 
stu~ent of 1948-49, it co uld improve next yea r if the ex
pe n en ces of th e fac ulty were pooled and amalgamated into 
a combm ecl un1fi e_d d irec tion. Or better still, th e re-appea r
ance of an 1mposs1ble man (one of a few) w ho combines the 
best parts of all th e ca tego ries and elud es them all - a aood 
:eacher in oth er wo rds, mig ht bring about this re-integr; tion 
111 a more forceful way. The end of th e pas t yea r has given 
us so me glim pses of such an event, and prospec ts for the next 
yea r see1_n even mo re prop itious. The teaching of lang uage 
IS a main stay of CIVIli zed existence- as such a 110 1 . 
0 . ll' " · . ve as 

1 we s Nmeteen E ighty-Fo ur" oug ht to show us. It is 
here at St. J ohn 's that it should remain ali ve . 

Kant made easy 

N ine 



Laboratory 

THIS H AS BEEN a yea r fo r not criticiz in g the 
laboratory. We hope t his relative sil en ce on the 
subj ect does not mark a decrease in the restless 
interest w hich th at active discussion used to dem
onstrate. It ce rtainly does not mean that a solu
tion has been fo und to the ge neral probiem of 
the pl ace of science in the program, although 
there have been interesting developments in the 
laboratory this year. 

T he debate of a yea r ago made it clea r that the " labora
tory" problem is really the "science" problem, and that it is 
much broader than the question , "What are we to do at the 
workbench in Humprh ey 's/" O ur aim is to bring the li beral 
arts in their fullest possible scope to bear on natural phenom
ena, and on the phenomenon of n atural scien ce itself. W e 
ao-ree in this but to what extent and in what manner this is 

b ' 
to be done in those two a ftern oons each wee k re mains at 
present an open question . 

T he old term " laboratory arts" was misleading because 
it suggested that the laboratory was the plac~ w here we 
developed skill s w ith our hands and the observatlonal powers 
of our senses. \ Ve had come to think of the laborat ory as a 
place w here we contacted nature directly, and consequently 
did n ot speculate. VIe hound ourselves to a sharp distinction 
of thought and its obj ect w hich perh aps tended to make our 
seminars barren , and ce rtainly cast an unn ecessary, or un
n ecessarily localized, obscurity over the laboratory. With the 
music prog ram th is year and, in general, perhaps a more 
receptive attitude toward the fin e art of rhetoric which after 
all relies heavily on our observa tion al and imaginative powe rs, 
we are m oving away from that prejudice. 

T here is an opposite danger, which eve ryon e recognizes 
and some very much fea r, that we w ill violate real distinc
tions an d force the program into a comic pattern, in which 
all fits together in a " grand synthesis." This con cern prob
ably acco unts for the tenacity of the opin ion that the labora
tory is an absolutely unique and insc rutable element of the 
program. Both a desi re to integrate the laboratory into our 
oth erwise liberal program, and a. basic mistrust of such 
efforts, have influen ced recent developments in the laboratory. 

Those who are suspicious of integration urge that in the 
laboratory we face the unyielding fac ts of matter, w hich we 
must there deal w ith in their own terms. It is of course clear 
that the liberal arts are operative, but the ratios and syllogisms 
an d images are out of our co.ntrol, as if they dictated them
selves to us. Or, if n ature does not so simply disclose herself 

Te1t 
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to us, we must at least accept and learn modern theo ry of 
natural science , w hich has become a phenomenon in its own 
right in our world . Only after we have escaped from these 
two hard masters into the comfortably sterile air of th t> semi
n ar, w ill it be proper fo r us aga in to assert ourselves. 

The objecti ve of our six hours in Humphrey' s becomes 
that of presenting con venient n atu ral phenomena in the 
clearest and most di rect way, and of developing from them 
in a straightforwa rd and logical mann er current theo ries of 
science. To do this well involves careful plannin g, well
w ritten texts and lectures, and modern laboratory equipmen t. 
Every effo rt is bein g made to supply these for the St . J ohn's 
laboratory. T he improvement io equipment has been evident 
during the past three years ; the most strikin g example is in 
the fi eld of physics, w here, fo r instance , resourceful use of 
w ar-surplus equipment has prov id ed dual-tube ca thode ray 
oscillographs for the study of alternatin g current theo ry. 
This summer a group of the fac ulty w ill be .a t wo rk re
w riting the texts in physics an d chemistry; the aim w ill 
probably be continuity of thought and clarity of presentation, 
w ithout any major changes in plan . The summer should also 
see a new series of exercises in physical chemistry fo r the 
third year. It is an official hope that n ext yea r's laboratory 
tutors will be spared morning tutorials, leaving their time 
free for adva nce study of the subj ect and the equipment, and 
alleviating the ear - to-mouth routine which has been extreme
ly difficult for tutors not already trained in the science they 
a re teaching . P erhaps the best omen of all is the promised 
elimination of the tradition al haze of poor mimeograp hing, 
w hich is to be dispelled by a newly acquired vrn-i-type ma
chine, an electrically impelled device for w riting good lab 
manuals. 

It is fair to say that physics and chemistry a re pre tty well 
established in this conservati ve pattern . There are usually 
one or two hours o f con ventional lecture each w eek, with 
the remainder of the time spent at the bench. It has become 
axiomatic that all the science studied in the fo ur yea rs must 

be swea ted out sooner or later at the workbench ; possibly we 
allow the term laboratory to tyrannize over us. This is not 
to say that the texts never raise thought-provoking questions, 
or that the laboratory exercises are never accompanied by 
readings from the great authors: but the burden of attem pt
ing to mee t scien ce in its own terms, learnin g scientifi c theory 
and techniques, generally precludes not only speculation be
yond the immediate problem, but often even refl ection on 
the immediate problem itself, and it actually almost entirely 
eliminates any possibility of genuine experience in the induc
tive method. The St. J ohn 's physics and chemistry labora
tories do not differ essentially from the conventional college 
laboratory, except in scope and possibly rigo r in reasoning; 
the objective, to lea rn science and labo ratory skill as well as 
possible, is essentially the same. \ V hatever is unique about 
the St. J ohn's approach to science is, in this view, rese rved 
fo r another part of the program. 

Another attitud e, which seeks to give our minds free access 
to the labo ratory, has it that this broader consideration of 
sc ientifi c method and natural phenomena is ac tuall v not taken 
up adequately anyw here else in th e prog ram, and ~o just gets 
left out. Se mina rs fail to connec t with the laboratory, be
ca use we have fa il ed to understand the signifi cance of the 
laborato ry as we wo rked. There is no essential discontinuity; 
sem in ar and labora tory ought to be sensit ive to one another. 

Some such belief is embodied in the new text fo r freshm <tn 
biology, written by Mr. L oga n and introduced this yea r. 
The obj ecti ve of the se ries of exe rcises is " to enable the stu
dent to fo rmulate, investiga te, and think intell igently abo ut 
pe rennial problems in biology." To organize laboratory 
work towa rd such an end, it is necessary to discover some 
so rt of scheme in terms of w hich the questions can be raised 
and thinking stimulated and to some ex tent guided. T he 
scheme w hich M r. L ogan had adopted is a statement of fo ur 
broad ca tego ries, under w hic h he believes most of the prob
lems of biology can be grouped . H is catego ries: 

T he biological rela tion ( 1) betwee n part and w hole ; 
(2) betwee n fo rm and fun ction ; ( 3) he tween homology 

Sophomore Chemist ry- Electro lysis of water 
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and an alogy; ( 4 ) be tween individual and envi ronment. For 
exampl e, under the first come anatomy and embryology; 
un de r the second, the organs and systems of digestion , sen
sa tion, etc.; under the third, class ifi catio n ; under the fo urth , 
adaptation. The term is divided into th ese four pa rts, and 
each laboratory exercise begins with the statement of certain 
broad sub-problems with which it w ill be pa rticularly con
ce rned. O f equal importance with the wo rk in the labora
tory are readin gs from Gree k a uthors, chiefl y A ristotle, but 
in clud ing also G alen, Plato, and others. This technique ha 
g rown ou t of past experience in reading D arwin , Virchow, 
H a rvey, and other authors in connectio n with other biology 
labo ratories, but probably neve r has the same serious effort 
been made to co rrelate reading and class discussion w ith 
actual laboratory work. It is not expected that any subject 
will be covered with thoroughness; rather , a selection has 
been made from four yea rs of biology exe rcises with the in
tention of raising th e large r qu estions and stimulating thought 
and interest in problems w hich w ill be examined in g rea ter 
detail in future biology work. 

The new program for freshman biology reminds us of the 
sort of refl ection on the phenomena of nature w hich is our 
objective, w hether we are to do it in Humphrey's or else
where. For the most pa rt, it is not bein g clone anywhere in 
the program . The semina r discussions are not capable of 
making the conn ection w ith the labo ratory unaided. If the 
laboratory is in general not interested in laying the ground
wo rk for this understand ing, it is diffi cult to see w here else 
it can · be fitted into our crowded schedul e. The labo ratory 
dese rves credit fo r its progress on the level of becoming 
acquainted with sc ience, but our prima ry concern and real 
interest is with a higher leve l o f comprehension . O rga niza
tion of the laboratory program to illumina te these la rge r 
problems of m ethod and content of the natur<Jl sciences w ill 
admittedl y be ve ry diffi cul t, pe rh aps fa r more so in general 
th an in the case of biology, w ith which we have always been 
most successful. N o one, on th e other hand, will offer this 
difficulty as our reason fo r n ot m aking the attempt. 

Eleven 
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Seminar 

THE YEAR'S \VORK in semm ar, most would say, did 

not differ in any essential respect from that of previous years. 

There were some exciting evenings, some dull, some frus

trating . In this seminar or in that, some found fault. A 

few had faith in seminars for better or for worse, en joying 

the battle of words, respecting the quality of the subject 

matter and supposin g a common purpose. 

As always, there was recognition of the importance to 

seminars of a good leader. No long experience in seminar 

is required to reveal the dangers of dialectic among young 

m en first fe eling their intellectual oats. Irritation , impatience, 

and dog and cat fi ghts are our rather natural beginnings. It 

seems to be this way, and with freshmen especially. The 

imagination runs strong, and it has perhaps always been 

understood that the restraint of wisdom and age is a neces

sity in disciplining it ; that seminar con versation , like Dis

co rd in H omer, may have its head planted in heaven, yet 

tread with its fee t upon the earth. 

This year , even with the best leaders and wi th the more 

difficult books of the first year postponed till the last year , it 

seemed that confusion was not checked. The freshmen, gen

erally, never seem ed sure what seminars were driving at. 

They go t little help from the often demoralized, often ado

lescent upper classes, who, hurrying along on the program's 

merry-go-round, were mostl y strangers to them in a com

munity of learning. 

Twelve 

G ood leaders are also a necessity in th e upper classes, less 

to direct, chasten and temper bold spirit, than to shock a 

ce rtain smugn ess out of our now initiated youn g minds. W e 

tend after a while to lin e ourselves up with a se t of doctrines, 

and payin g increasing lip-service to the program and a party 

lin e, we no longe r wrestl e so har d with the dogmas of the 

various arts and sciences, in the continual exa mination of 

w hich philosophy m ay be said to consist. As soon as w e pro

fess ourselves w ise we become fools, and we depend chiefl y 

on our seminar leaders, who are not paid to give us the 

wo rd, to work th e Socratic charm on us . 

The forego ing is no more than might be expected; there 

were disturbin g thin gs goin g on too. This yea r St . J ohn's, a 

college in secession from the present system of fanatically 

preparatory " liberal arts" coll eges, became progressively pre

paratory. The m ajor argument in defense of the program 

w henever ove rwork was complain ed of, was mention of th e 

fas t-m oving wo rld in which we live and the requirements of 

the g raduate scl1ools. Alc;ng w ith the preparatory urge and 

the effect of the fas t-movin g world, th ere was an increased 

emphasis on grades and examinations. These began to come 

into their own again as fac ts of a student's intellectual life. 

The reason advanced for the necessity of this was that the 

C ollege had grown, and that it was no longe r possible to 

know each student without a well stuffed fil e. M aybe the 

administration found more emphasis on grades and examina-

tions useful. The eff ec t on students was to sta rt them 

crammm g. 

The increased emphasis on exams in tutorials and labs had 

th is degrading influence: that as one was m arked for his 

wo rk in those parts of the program and daily broug ht to 

accou nt, and as it was seemingly easier to fake one's way 

throug h semin ar or just so rt of sit in, we were tempted to 

sell om on " the substantial co re of the whole program" and 

ma ke our mark where it would be immediately record ed. 

J\1a ny recognized this and m ade a special effort to do their 

semin ar readin g well. They struggled with varying success; 

read in g was generally poor. You co uld tell if somebody was 

"getting everythin g done" by how terrible he looked. A 

demoralized and mixed up community affected the seminars, 

as well as everything else we did . 

St. J ohn's likes to think of itself as a community se t apa rt. 

vVhat seems to be se ttin g us apar t more and more may be 

seen m one of ou r current id eas: the idea that St. J ohn's 

should be a monastery, an intell ec tual monastery, and that 

all tha t was done there that counted was a sin o-le-minded 
"' ' 

detac hed stud y. Tl1e original idea, so unhappily misunder-

stood, was, I think, that a college should be like a monastery 

w here somethin g like two thirds of the time was spent in 

study, the rest in manual labo r. And so the readers of the 

College catalogue are led to believe we spend the aftern oons 

playing games; the consc ien ce of the College bids us ge t 

hack to wo rk. Sleepy, ove rtired, nervous, hurried yo ung 

men attempting to think clearly in seminar conversation, 

were a not unusual spectacle . The stress laid on us served 

chiefl y to take away the pleasure natural to progress 1n 

learnin g. 

\Ve called it a year of crisis at St. J ohn's. There were' 

complaints, and th ere was criticism. There was no crisis, for 

if anything was seen, it was not seen generally, and there 

was no ass urance that what was wrong would be se t rignt. 

W e we re muddled and confused. \ iVhatever one found fault 

w ith suggested no remedy, for men tion of w hat was truly 

good in the community as well as m ere lip se rvice to the 

program, enervated criticism . There was one loud noise, 

called an administ rative "crisis." There was a shuffiin ()' in 
"' the administration; if new life should come of it it was not 

for this yea r, and w e were bid to continue as befo re. 

To some, thin gs weren ' t really so bad. Actually, there 

were signs of rot. Di rty, unkempt bodies were a sign. In 

the Coffee Shop and common rooms, conversation was sel

dom excitin g, often sterile. A tendency to look on our work 

as a drudgery increased ; we seemed less able to enjoy the 

good of it than before. Our competitive athletics go t to be 

m ore and more of a joke. Young men had to resign them

selves to mediocrity in sports instead of the excellence the 

catalogue urges : There was no time in the afternoons. 

In short, the habit of leisure was a lost art on campus. 

Some of us were idle and talked shop, more interested in 

bein g St. J ohnnies than in doing the work. Others became 

dynamos and slaves to their work. If there were "habits not 

of labor, but of ease," it took a better eye than mine to find 

them. Many recognized these things and made an effort to 

right their own habits. By and large, they had to fi ght th e 

influence of th e College community to do it. 

As a whole, we were a sick bunch. Seminars, always 

wo rth it, were nevertheless affected. J\1ay be a physician was 

needed, m aybe a magician. If you thought of St. J ohn's as a 

place to be frequented by the Muses, you looked for the 

magician . If yo u thought of it as a college of liberal ar ts, 

'~hose main purpose is to turn out citizens of a free state able 

to make decisions in practical affairs, yo u looked for a physi

cian. E ith er way, you looked for the crisis. 

Aristotle- Omeg a 



THE WEEK 
Monday 

the court 

SURELY CAMPUS HISTORIANS in the future will 
classify this yea r's politics as "The G olden Age of the 
Court," for never before had this organ of the student gov
ernment been called upon to function so actively. Some 
wise obse rve r put it nicely when he said: "The court is a 

'Jack-of-all political trades'." 

Monday luncheons witnessed the procession of Moderator, 
Judges, and College Ad ministrators, w inding their way 
through the Dining H all to a table rese rved for the purpose 
of establishing better communication between administration 
and student body. After black coffee and bitches, the ce re
mony adjoin ed to the President's offi ce where solutions and 
strategy were vigorously mapped out. It was at these meet
ings also that forthcoming forums and college mee tings were 

proposed and discussed . 

But the court did not restrict itself to a purely liaison role, 
for at various times throughout the year it was called upon 
to perform its obvious judicial function . It is one thing to sit 
in a sea t in a seminar and dialecticize about justice, and 
quite another to engage in the practical application of that 
justice . This fact was forcibly brought home to the court 
in smoke fiilled rooms in the wee small hours of the morning, 
or hasty gatherin gs between classes. P erhaps the greatest 
hindrance to these decisions was the then existing constitution 
which provided laws whose general and indefinite nature 
~ight well have nullifi ed its existence. With this in mind 
the court acted in a manner which it hoped to establish as 
a precedent, namely in a spirit of reason and good will. 

Who will ever forget the court in those crucial days of the 
'administrative turn-over' when, like som e multi-headed 
Florence Nightingale, it stood in no-man's land comforting 
the afflicted. The afflicted were appreciative, and this gave 

the court its real signifi cance. 

In the true spirit of the C ollege, the actions of the court 
were always heavily criticized, both favorably and unfavor
ably, but looking back now almost all would agree that for 
the first time a community of students could gove rn them

selves . 

F oztt· teen 

athletics 

ATHLETICS at St. J ohn's, like everything else, can be 

and have been talked abo ut, ignored or participated in. I, 

for one, talk abou t them. But in order to have some infor

mation for my various tirades on the subject of the G ymnas

tic Arts, I have, on occasion , ventured into the Gymnasium 

on nig hts when there was neither a lec ture nor a movie. 

And in order to make really grand analogies and forceful 

speeches against bodily laziness, I have even gone so far, once 

or twice, as to walk to the back campus when there was not 

even the promise of a beer or a picnic. What I have seen I 

am only going to say a few words abo ut. There appears to 

have been more interest than one would expect what with 

the amount of 'work to be done' but, if I may be allowed 

to generalize, I will say that this enthusiasm has been on the 

part of only two or possibly three groups. One is that little 

group of old men who a re trying desperately and futilely to 

avoid the signs of age which creep abo ut the waist line. The 

second is the group of very young men who have as yet 

found nothin g of greater interest on campus to occupy their 

time. And the third is that g roup who from ea rly childhood 

to the grave have a very se rious concern fo r their bodily 

health, either in itself, or as a m eans for keeping mentally 

awake. These three and possibly a fourth group whom we 

refer to simply as athletes-all have something abo ut them to 

be admired, but intell ectually the third g roup seems to he on 

the m ore solid footing .. .. As for the rest of us, we sit on 

something equally as solid, and if our apa thy doesn't turn 

to at rophy in the next few years it neve r will. But let us not 

forget the words of one of our campus 'grea ts' (equally a 

sitter ): " The Gymnasium is there for those who wish to use 

it." And if there are those who want some sort of a boon 

to their initiati ve, there is always a good deal of dry goods 

to be given away, as the following list will verify. 

All students men tioned were awarded College Blaze rs. 

Sport 

Handball 

Squash 

Table T ennis 

Track 

Badminton 

Tennis-Singles 

Tennis-Doubles 

Boxing- 135 lbs. 

Boxing-15 5 lbs. 

Boxing-1 7 5 lbs. 

T he all arou nd ability and 
sportsmanship award 

The Boat Club's 'outstand
ing ability 111 handling 
sailing craft' 

Foo tball Championship 

Basketball Championship 

Softball Championship 

Team Champions for the 
year 

I ndividual T!Vinners 

J ohn Williams 

Andrew Zunzer 

D avid Napper 

J oseph Couch 

L arry Myers 

Pierre Grimes 

Pierre Grimes and 
P eter Davies 

George Cowell 

Mike Brown 

H enry J awish 

Philip Camponeschi 

M ike R ourke 

won by Junior ab 

won by F reshman cdef 
(combined) 

won by Seniors 

F reshman ef (Seelig, Fleet
wood, Staffo rd, Twigg, 
Maguire, Ogushi). 



Tuesday 

catholic study group 
THE PAST YEAR was the Catholic Study Group's 
second . In retrospec t it is evident that among its signs of 
life is nowhere to be found a clea rly ou tlined course of 
study. As an extra-curricula r activity its problems are evi
dent. Its purpose is to provide a medium for the study of 
the C atholic tradi tion, and here the group's problem is more 
immense : just how to go about such a study. If a method 
can be found th e meetings of the g roup will be of a very 
general interest. The Catholic tradition is certainly too large 
to allow adequa te coverage wi thin the program, and a class 
devoted to its study should be able to take its place along 
side of the Old and New T estament classes, being of course 
of special interest to Catholics. 

F or the g roup, the year was hig h-lighted by an even ing 
spent with the R ev. D om Anselm Strittmatter, O .S.B., of 
St. A nselm's Priory, in W a hington . H e discussed "The 
Catholic Student in the Secular College." H e encou raged 
any work by a g roup with such a purpose, and in the talking 
that followed at least two thin gs became clear: the difficulties 
that at present beset the gro up are large but neither unusual 
nor insurmountable, and such a study group fun ctioning w ell 
would certainly be an asset to the college, as well as to its 
members. 

bible classes 
TWO BIBLE SEMINAR S, m ee ting weekly, were held 
during the year, one on the Old T estament, conducted by 
Mr. Simon K aplan, and the other on the N ew T estament 
by the R eve rend ]. Winfree Smith. 

The Old T estament readings were from G enesis and 
Exodus and were considered from a purely intrinsic aspect 
by evaluating Biblical events and people according to their 
context and H ebraic tradition. Thus, for example, the first 
H ebrew by birth, I saac, the son of Abraham, is both the 
fulfillment of Ab raham's covenant as father of a people and 
indicative of the signifi cance of the e~dest-born in the J ew ish 
family in the perpetuation of " the ·tradition ." This kind of 
perspec tive is obviously quite different from that of the 
anthropologist or theological scientist to w hom a bible is 
m erely the revelation of primitive religious thought instead 
of the revelation by G od of Himself. 

On W edn esday eve nings Dr. Smith's class interpreted 
P aul's Epistle to the Romans. T hey approached this N ew 
Testament work from three broad perspectives: first, the 
Epistl e and the nature of man, sin, and C hrist - experience 
and individual introspec tion developed this aspec t; then, th e 
"official" Interpretations, the interpretations of the Protestant 
and Catholic theologies, their differences and concurrences; 
finally, the eclectic interpretations, those of sec ts other than 
C hristian and of secul ar philosophers. 

Sixlee?t 
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Not as many students enj oyed th e wisdom of Mr. K aplan 
and Dr. Smith, and the stimulation of these informal semi
nars, as could have . A nd this is the most profound under
statement of the academic year. 

fine arts 
TWO OF THE SO-CALLED Fine Arts came to St. 
J ohn 's in the Fall of 1948 - music and art. Of the two, 
a rt was destined to be exclusively an extra-curricular ac tivity, 
since it would seek, through demonstration and criticism, to 
do w hat the St. J ohn's G rea t Books program does not 
inst ruc t in a pa rticul ar talent. 

The first call, issued to "artists in all m edia" by the newly
acquired artist-in-residence, F. T ownsend Morgan, brought 
a sco re of interested stud ents, faculty m embers and campus 
wives to the studio, established in the so uth wing of the 
D efen se Shop. The acc umul ative opinio n favore d a wee kly 
class in drawin g, preferably f rom the human fi gure, w ith 
Mr. Morgan acting as instructor and critic. Sin ce the 
purpose of the group was also to supply the College w ith 
such needed art products as illustrations and posters, and to 
work with the Graphic A rts Committee in producin g the 
shows, it required a charter and offi cers. 

Richard C ongdon, a junior, was elected chairman of 
what was tentatively titl ed Artists As ociated. Harry Mar
tin, a sophomore, was its secreta ry, Mr. Morgan its a rt 
director, and Patricia Pa rslow, wife of a sophomore, head 
of its poster division. Its classes we re to be held once a week 
on Tuesdays, with the facilities of the studio open to all 
members at any time. 

By O ctober the g roup had a charter and a new name, 
T he Students' A rt Cooperative, and members were busily 
unlearning any academic drawing methods they may ever 
have lea rned. V\T or king with fe llow students as models, the 
a rtists w ere being told to " scribble - let yo ur hand ride
follow the line with yo ur eye and hand." The results of 
these three and ten second studies- with an occasional 
one or ten minute sketch thrown in to encourage the weary 
-seemed fo r the first few weeks to be naught but unintelli
gi bl e sc rawlings and achin g backs. 

But by the tim e the C hristmas vacation was. up, students 
were finding some method in the Nicolaides madness as 
advocated by Mr. Morgan . Their reward for progress was 
the add ition of a pretty fe male model, and an hour each 
session to "crea te" on one's own, in any 1nedium. 

M eanwhile, the Stud ents' A rt Cooperative had lost its 
chairman. When Mr. Congdon left school, his administra
tive duties were assumed pro tem by Richard Carruthers. 
It was Mr. Carruthers w ho was la rgely responsible for the 
silk sc reen reproduced posters advertising the School's dances 
and sim ilar entertainments. The littl e balance and pallette 
insigne of the Students' A rt Cooperati ve was the joint cre
ation of Carruthers and Morgan. 

Art Co-op 

M r. Morgan, nationally recognized fo r his considerabl e 
ability as an etcl.1er, sparked not only the new art g roup, 
hut se rved as ad v1sor to th e Graphic A rts Committee. Patrick 
Davis was chai rman of this established College body, and Mr. 
Congdon was its treasurer until his departure. The commit
tee had pl a r~ned an ambitious program of se ven shows, onl y 
four of wh1ch were ac tually held due to the long and in
volved redecoration of the Junior Commons room, w hich 
se rved as a ga ll ery. V\Tith the new decorations it shoul d be 
much simpl er to hold th e future 
. haws sin ce , among other thin gs, a 
pictu re mold ing of th e standa rd 
type was added. The room, as it 
now stands, has the addit ion of a 
new tiled fl oo r, g rey wall s and 
fluorescent l ig hting- both ove r
head and in the table lamps. T he 
~urn iture has hee n re-upholstered 
111 a golden-yellow pl astic. 

The first, in early November, 
featured an exhibit of black and 
w hite cloud draw in gs br Mr. 
_1\lforgan . Then, after a. hiatus 
that lasted until February, th e 
C oll ege community was treated to 

a show of twelve prints by 
the famous Civil W ar pho
tograp her, M atthew Brady. 
This g roup included tl;e 
famous portraits of G eneral 
R obert E. L ee, A braham 
Lincoln , L ove joy and others, 
plus a number of the Civil 
' N'a r shots. 

Student wo rk provided the 
mate rial for th e two remain
ing shows. One was m ade 
notable by H arry Martin 's 
squarish maid in oils and 
H arry Kislevitz's perplexions, 

wh ile the las t (an exhibit of th e ea rlier-mentioned speed 
sc ribbl es) proved most interesting to the a rtists themselves, 
who sc rutinized the unsigned and now-forgotten sketches in 
vain attempts to identif}' their own . 

The yea r's end foun.d th e Students' A rt Cooperative an 
integral, if unpretentious, pa rt of St. J ohn 's college life. Its 
products and its membership can be expected to improve with 
time, granted it continues in the steady course se t for it in its 
initial yea r. 

Fi ne ar ts and Libe ra l a rts 

Seventeen 



Wednesday 
m ,USIC 

vVHEN MUSI.C was introduced into the Program this year , 
it was as St. J ohn 's first outright elec tive subj ec t: the seminars and 
tutorials were elec ti ve de jm·e, th e Chorus was elect ive de facto. 
This was perfectly understandabl e, as the new music course was 
frankly tentative and experimental. However, our conflicting 
reactions to music as a poss ible element of :1 liberal ed ucation re
fl ected something more . There continu es a lack of agreement 
among ourselves about our purpose in general , a difficulty which 
h as been impli cit from the first mention of the "liberal arts," and 
wilich stems f rom our differing notions of what a free man after 
all looks like. T his confusion is the one we call "the probl em of 
the relati on of the liberal and the fin e arts." 

At first it seemed that music m ight present no essentially new 
problem. Great works of music are certai nly a part of our western 
heri tage while we have always accepted the work of western 
d ramatists, novelists, and poets as an integ ral part of our "liberal" 
trad iti on. Although a play or a poem is more accessible than 
music in that it is wr itten in words, the words lead more or less 
imm ediately to scenes, images, and sounds- these may be sa id 
really to be the play or the poem- and in that sense we have 
always dealt w itil more than verbal arts. 

But o~r seminars have generally taken as their objec t the dis
cuss ion of th e play or novel in purely d iscursive terms, under
taking, howe1·er humbly, to transla te or abstract, if not "the" 
mean ing, at least some partial or poss ible meaning. Now whether 
we confin e ourselves to this abstract discussion primarily because 
of th e size and somewhat unwieldy nature of the se minar, or pri
marily because we regard thi s as the :Only prope rly li beral approach 
even to a work of imagination, has never been clea r. W e have left 
it undete rmin ed, in other wor::ls, whether poetry is to be accep ted 
as a .li beral art in its ow n right, or whether it is only to be re
garded as an object of stud·y of the l iberal arts. Even if we 
suppose th at understanding in a poem, an image , or a myth has 
always been in cluded in our use of th e term " rhetoric," we must 
ad m it that neith er sem inar nor language tutorial has parti cularly 
reflected any such convict ion . 

Mr. Zu ckerkandl has left no such ambiguity in the case of 
music. Musi c, he affirmed in his formal lecture early in the year, 
is a form of und erstanding. The entire music course has been 
consiste nt w ith this principle, dealing with music not th rough 
the med ium of other, " more prope rly li beral" arts, but insofar as 
possible in its own ter.ms- the appeal has always been to the ear 
first, and only afterwards to numerical ratios and a logical ly or
ga ni zed symbolism . 

It was in this spirit that the Chorus was conce ived as the means 
of achi evi ng musical "literacy": here very little atten ti on was 
paid to the mec han ics of nota tion; rather, we almost immediately 
embarked upon uni son sing ing. The "letters" of this literacy were 
tones heard and sung, not notes writ ten on a page. I t was ex
pected that we accept, respect, and work with mu sic; rarely does 
a language tutorial spend a comparable hour rehearsing a verse, 
an im age, or a scene. 

It beca me pretty plain that a large part of the college con 
si d ered this sort of thing beneath its dignity . It is probable too 
that the consid erable fa ll in at tenda nce at music seminars dur ing 
th e first te rm of the course in part reflected restlessness or di s
appo intment with an approach to .music whi ch di d not rapidly 
plunge us into philosophy. Our in cl in at ion in any seminar is to 
leap to in terpretat ions in terms of tragedy, comedy, and th e 
nature of the uni ve rse. Whil e Mr. Zu ckerkandl pl aced no ban on 
th is (he ba nn ed only d iscuss ion of vague "feelin gs" ) , h e wan ted 

Eigliteen 

the discussion to respect wh at the ear heard, and as it became 
plain that we were not often successful in talking about the musi c 
which was our text and at the same time talking about very large 
concepts, the seminars came to con ce ntrate on th e plan and d erails 
of the work under disc ussion. Since many m embers of the semi
nar were for the first tiRle becoming famili ar with music, th e 
seminar necessarily at times took on a tutorial character. All this 
was, like the Chorus, a particular disappointment to those w ilo 
regard music as in itself of only second ary importance, and a 
discursi ve statement of ideas as of primary importan ce. 

Our really unique difficulty with music has thus not bee n the 
fa ct that a melody fails to present us witil discusively formulated 
ideas ready to be discussed; plays, poems, and novels are eq ually 
obstinate in thi s respect. A special problem h as arisen in the case 
of music only because we have treated music with a respect we 
have not in general shown to literature. Starting with the 
hypothesis that there is an understanding to be found in music 
itself, we have restrained ourselves, or more often have been 
res trai ned by Mr. Zu ckerkandl, from exchangi ng the realm of 
music for that of phi losophy. Our fi rst obj ec ti ve has not been 
to see music through the eyes of philcsophy, but to see through 
the eyes of music. 

After Mr. Zuckerkandl had affirmed in hi s lecture that music 
is a form of understand in g, Mr. Ki e ffer asked him , "understand 
ing of zoha-t?" It would be difficul t to deny the validity of thi s 
question; to close any area of our exper ien ce to p hil osop hi cal 
inquiry is to invite the da rkn ess which tends to su rround each 
special art and science, and to di1·ide man . But if we do not 
confi ne the p hilosop her, neither d o we confine the poe t or 
musician; the m any realms of understanding, if there is in fac t 
an understa nding in poetry and an understanding in music, may 
freely overlap . To aAirm that philos~phy sheds light .is.,,no.r to 
deny th at poetry and music may also shed li g ht. W e shou)d not 
close any mode of un dersta nding to the " free" m an. T he .. dang~rs 
of an " unde rstandi ng" confin ed to abst raction s are nowher'e better 
known th an at St. J ohn's, where we occasionally find ourselves 
repea ting profundities whi ch, wh ile quite pmsibly "t ru ~,'; have 
lost their meaning for us. Whil e Mr. Ki e ffer's guestion should 
not be forgot ten, and ought in fact to remain a continuing chal
lenge to us, our study of mu sic need not wait for an answer. 

When Mr. Zu ckerkandl worked out a music cou rse for studen ts 
of the 1 ibe ral arts, he see ms not to have designed a philosophical 
study of music, but an intelligent introdu ct ion to music for men 
who are not specialists. Though it is planned to conti nue this 
yea r' s course through a second year for those who are interested, 
the first year was intended to be complete in itself; the tutorial 
year was thus divided into four parts: melody, rhythm, co un ter
poi nt , and harmony. This w ide fi eld was covered in so short a 
tim e, not by d iluting expla nations or theory, bur by omitting 
m ost of the written and keyboard exerc ises whi ch ord inar ily 
accompany a music course. The prin ciple of first and fi nal 
emphasis on the ear did not by any mea ns excl ud e the copious 
use of the· other liberal arts which music in vites. The tutorial 
bega n with th e ca r, li stenin g to one tone of a m elody already 
fa.miliar from the Chorus - th e tutox ial was asked simpl y, " What 
ca n we say about that tone ?" Soon, howeve r, J unio.rs found 
th emselves very mu ch at home in a d iscussion of tensions and 
forces, ba lance and un balance, and some experimen ts with ana
ly ti c diagrams of the seven-tone sys tem. Later, the log ic of key 
relationships was epitomi zed in a ba fllin gly si mpl e geometr ical 
d iagram of the intervals of the scale. Since the ear had estab
lish ed th e intervals between tones, it was only mu ch later that the 
simple whole-n umber ratios among pitches fami liar to us from our 

fres hman laboratory were in tradu ced ; their fail urc to account 
fo r th e intervals of th e minor m ode see med signifi cant . Through
out, the principle remained th at nothing could be concluded 
about music from m at hemati cs or log ic without th e final sanctton 

of the ea r. 
ln in te resting analogy to the lang uage tutorial, the music 

tutor ial reli ed through th e first term on lectures, but employed 
the method of close exami na tion of text for the remainder of the 
vcar. During the second term , many of the Bach T zvo- and 
·T h.ree-Part Inventions were studi ed as examples of coun te rpoint ; 
d uring the third term, selec t ions from a few Schubert songs 
served as text for th e study of h armony. One m ajor objective 
of the tutorials and seminars together was to become accustomed 
to the use of the musical score. H ere agai n, the purpose was 
not to leave the realm of tones in favor of the logical and 
<>eome tri cal realm of musical notat ion , but to mak e the fullest 
~se of the eye and mind as aids to the ear in h earing well. 

Greatest difficulty, and grea test interest, centered in the music 
seminar where the objecti ve was to talk about a number of par
ticular works of music; there the problem had to be faced, how to 
talk about a sonata or an opera in fairl y general terms without 
le tt ing the discussion lead away from the music, but rathe r back 
to it. It was probably with an eye to fac ilitating discussion that 
atten tion was focused on three major works employ ing both words 
and music: th e St . M att!J.ezo Pa-ssion, Don Giovamti, and Fidelia. 
Often the se.m in ar turn ed to th e problem of th e intimate relation 
of words and musi c in th ese works, where the semin ar's own prob
lem in discussi ng music seemed to be refl ec ted. Tile semin ar 
shou ldered its burden in a most fo rthri ght way, however, when 
it unde rtook to d iscuss music without text, as the two Bach p,·e
lttde.r and Fugues w hi ch began the yea r , the M ozart G Maj or 
Piano Cmzce1·to late r, and the Beethoven Opw 111 Pimta Sonata 
toward the end. Success in th ese atte mpts was mod est. Earl y in 
the vear th ere we re ve ry natural difficulties through lack of 
vocabulary, and simpl e mechani cal difficulties in fo ll ow!ng .t he 
score. T hese eased as th e year went on , and con ve rsatiOn Im
proved considerably as the works of seve ral compose rs became 
available for comparison w ith one ano ther. Seldom, however, can 
t he conversation be said to have Aowed. 

The seminars labored under one severe and not reall y esse ntial 
hand icap. Un li ke our oth er seminars, .the .music sem ~ n a rs ~e
m:m·dcd and in ge neral received littl e time Ill preparatiOn pnor 
to the actual hou rs of mee ting. I t was customary 
to play a shorter wo rk once at the beg inning of the 
seminar, and t hen perhaps aga in late r as the con
ve rsation raised ques tions. Mem be rs of the semi
nar to whom the piece was new found themse.l ves 
una ble, c·1cn wit h the aid of th e eye and all pos
sible atten ti on , to grasp the work and lau nch into 
an inte ll igent discussicn immediate!;· after a first 
or e1·en sccGnd hearin g. There is a para ll el here , 
perhaps, to th e rapid read in g always de manded by 
tile seminar- we would not w ish to approac h 
a work of music any more than a book as schola rs 
intent e n detai l. But the tim e of contac t w ith a 
Prelurle and Fugue or a conce rto is mu ch less than 
that w ith a se minar read in g ass ignment, and thi s 
nu.' ' have w ntributed to the occasional speechl ess-
11 ess of the semin ar when conve rsa tion was su p
posed to begi n. On such occas ions, exa mination of 
t he work fe ll very mu ch to the lot of Mr. Zu cker
kandl himself, :t nd the seminar became a lecture. 
The same lack of preparat ion, c r of fa mil iariza 
tion, hindered tl1e tuto ri als . This diffi culty has 
two parts: the lesser is a si mpl e lack of phvs ical 
fac il iti es for hearing recordin gs :tnd for using a 
pi ano at .l ei sure and c ut of ea rshot of the crit ical 

public; it is hoped that next year small , sound-insu lated music 
rooms will be ava ilable, eac h with piano and phonograph. The 
g reater part of the difficulty is of course the non-existence of 

leisure. 
The music course, conceived as an expe rim ent , has naturally 

ra ised m any questions for the futu re. It is probably fair to say 
that at present th e course can be done altogether sa ti sfa ctorily 
only by a student who bas had previous preparat ion in music, or 
who is wi lling, or is for some reaso n in a position, to sli ght some 
other part of the Program. Many of the people who dropped th e 
music course during th e first term d id so w ith regret and only 
beca use they coul d not find tim e for it. It see ms obv iously un
satisfactory that any part of the Progra m shou ld y e rmancn tly 
remain on a part ial and elective basis. Over a pen od of yea rs, 
some adjustment must be made in th e Progra.m actually to include 
.music, or our in te rest in music shou.ld be shifted to a .fnu?kly 
ext ra-curricul ar level. But the music cou rse has nnph ca tJons 
beyond th e stu dy of music itse lf- we arc indirec tl y but serioush · 
calling into question our approach to the poem, play, and novel 
in seminar and language tuto rial, th rough this rev iew of our very 
co ncept ion of a " liberal" art. Such an inqui;y 1:1ight prove to be 
of fundam enta.l importance to th e college Jf, 111 the f uture, 1t 
were to draw the attention of a sign ifica n t num ber of studen ts 

and of members of the fa culty . 

folk dance group 
A GROUP OF STUDENTS interes ted in folk dan ci ng was 
organized and became act ive shortly af ter the beginning of t~ e 
Winter Ter.m . F our co upl es tu rned out for the first meet mg 111 

Iglehart H all to dan ce to the music of borrowed records pl.aye.d 
on a bor rowed ph onograp h. Under the able and cnthus1ast Jc 
g uida nce of W arren Winnarski, an exper ienced inst ructor, this 
or igin al "set" developed com petencc in performing some figures 
of the sq uare dan ce, var ious coupl e dances, and the Virginia Reel , 
w hil e an eve nin g of f un was had by all. 

At tendance at the W ednesday ni g ht act iviti es in creased rapidly 
until the point was reached at which it became difficul t for all 
the dance rs to hear the music and th e direct ions of th e call er 
abo1·e the noise of the crowd. The g roup th en applied fo r and 

(Continu ed on p11ge 50) 
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Thursday 

polity 

FOR THE STUDENT POLITY, the 1948-1949 session 
was a confused one. With one notable exception, most of the 
Polity's time and effort was spent on its old preoccupation : 
itself. It started the yea r under a pall that had been cast in 
the preceding spring. A t that time elections of officers had 
been held for the 1948-49 session, and these elections had 
been challenged . One student contended that the elections 
were technically invalid, and that consequently nei ther the 
sec retary and moderator, nor the members of the court had 
been elected. The outgoing court was asked to rul e on the 
questio n, and decided that the charge was correct, but that 
since it was too late then to hold new elections, the invalidly 

. elec ted officers and court should continue in office until it was 
possible, at an asse mbly mee ting in the fall, to straighten 
ou t the situation and, if necessa ry, hold new elections then. 
Clarence Kramer, acting as tempora ry moderator, followed 
these instructions and called an ea rly fall meeting, soon after 
the College con vened. Action taken at that meeting was to 
appoint a committee to dra ft a new constitution to replace 
the old one, th e provisions of which had made the technical 
irregularity noted in th e elections possible. This committee 
was to report its progress from time to time, and to submit 
a new constitution for the asse mbly's consid eration in D ecem
ber. The incumbent officers and court, whose sole authority 
for holding office was the dec ision of the outgoing court of 
the preceding year; were asked to stay in office until the new 
constitution could be acted upon. 

It was not until the third term that the n ew constitution 
was ready for the assembly's attention, but in that term, after 

Tweuty 

Ro bert's Rules 

a good deal of debate and only minor amendment, the second 
constitution of the Student P olity at St. J ohn's College was 
adopted. The committee that had worked so long and ha rd 
at putting it toge ther had the sa tisfac tion of seeing most of 
their ideas accepted by the majority of students. Voting on 
the new constitution, conducted by paper ballot, was not 
heavy, which substantia ted the rather gloomy view that not 
enough people at St. ] ohn 's ca re abo ut a good student gov
ernment to make it work. Apparentl y, some m embers of the 
assembly didn't ca re enough even to g ive a small help to 
those who did , and consequently didn't bother to vote at all. 
Some others opposed the new constitution on the g round that 
the Polity spent too much time doctoring itself, and that any 
change in the Polity set-up was to be discouraged as just 
more hypochondria. This seemed to be the main body of 
sentiment against the new constitut ion . There was another 
g roup of undetermined size who, while they voted for the 
new constitution, did so with rese rvat ions. They felt that, 
while the new bill was, in many respects, an improvement 
upon the old one, it .. refl ec ted a g rowing tendency of the 
Pol ity to become ove rly conce rn ed with legalism; too much 
emphasis upon the letter, rather than the spirit, of the law. 
They argued that the one time during this yea r when the 
Polity had acted effecti ve ly and rea ll y fu lfill ed its proper 
function it had more or less ignored the particularities of 
procedu:.e and gone ahead in a SJJ irit of consc ientiousness and 
coope ration w hich contributed more than a littl e to the even
tual solution of "The Crisis." This question of the letter 
versus th e spi rit is one which will probably demand the 

attention of those interested in the Student P olity for at least 
another year. It crea ted no schism in the spring of 1949, 
and shortly afte r the new constitution was voted into effect, 
elections were held fo r the fi rst fu lly offi cial Polity offi cers 
that this session saw. These office rs, however, had only a 
short term, as the new constitution provided fo r the election 
of offi cers for the following year in June. With only slight 
exception, mostly in the case of students who w ere not 
returnin g for the next session, the same men were re-elected 
for the sa me positions, and the court, now an appointed body, 
was reappointed in toto. Officers of the P olity for the 194?-
1950 session are: Robert Goldberg, Moderator, and Martin 
D ye r, Secre tary. 

D espite the considerable con fusio n made apparent by ~h e 
fo regoing, many students fe lt that the Polity was makmg 
some headway toward being a real student government, and 
livin <Y up to its avowed purpose of "accepting its share of 
com~1unal responsibilities." One place in particular where 
improvement was felt seemed to be the College Forums. 
T hese were less frustratin g and more helpful to the average 
student and to the College than here tofore, and some of the 
hackn eyed breakdown in communica tion seemed to be mend
ing. The day that perfect communica tion is established be
twee n the offi ce rs and tutors of the College and all the 
students will be the ·clay that mark the end of a need for the 
Student Polity. 

boat club 
T HE HISTORY OF MANKIND, as reco rded by many 
histo rians, ca n be said to be a history .of renaissance and 
emendation . vVithin th e ge neral classifi ca tion of mankind, 
one ca n trace the attempts of individuals and g roups to revive 
and better past cultures and conditions. Time is the sole 
judge of the success or failure of such effo rts. . 

Last Sep tember, a movement to restore the past glon es of 
the St. J ohn's Boat Club and pave th e way for future ex
pansion and fame slowly began to gain momentum . It .was 
obvious to the Club that m en with foresig ht and determma
tion were needed to stee r the o rganization through the 
treacherous waters and restraining currents which lay ahead . 
E ric Tee! was elec ted Commodore of the Club. Blair Kins
man assumed the role of Faculty Adviser. 

With a fe rvo r and effo rt surpassed onl y by H ercules, 
members began improving the existing faci lities of the Cl~b, 
and officers began plannin g the direction in which expa nsion 
would proceed. The Boat H ouse was given a clean sweep 
down fore and aft. The walls of the top dec k were celo
texed and painted. Below, space was meticulously assigned 
to boat hooks, pails, preservers, etc. which had been painted 
and numbered with the unusual col0rs of bl ac k and orange . 
T he g rand old lad ies of the fl ee t, Plund er 16's, were sanded, 
painted and launched. It was not consid ered necessa ry to 
replace or improve such items as clea ts, shackl es, hanks, un
spliced line and weather- weary sail s. All boats were carefu ll y 
numbered and lettered, however . 

Bein g concerned with essentials onl y, the majority of th e 
work was devoted to the completion of the School's first 

racin g dinghy. T he T empest class ding hy was to be the 
first of a fl ee t of many with w hich the Boat Club hoped to 
re-enter intercollegiate sailin g. The boat was built not only 
with the intention of winning races, bu t also to direct a fl ow 
of contributions from Old Program alumni to the Boat Club. 
Mr. Kinsman dese rves a g reat deal of praise for his unselfi sh 
attempts to establish necessary contac ts. 

vVith the launching of Kinsman's baby, Commodore Teel 
realized that tl1 e Club had g rown to proportions with w hich 
he was unable to cope. A new office- Rear Admiral in 
charge of R acing- was created. Overnight eager, am
bitious Michael R ourke became an AdmiraL Mr. R ourke 
had the distinct honor of being the first man to hold this 
posi tion . A few weeks late r, he had the distinct honor of 
being the first man to capsize the dinghy. 

As the spa rk of 'sailing to win' spread, arrangements were 
made with the Naval Academ y whereby w e could use their 
dinghies and race against them when ever possible. Although , .. , 
the Boat Club never won a race, it was, at Mr. Kinsman's 
request, the clea1i~~t lo6king bunch ever to . se t foot' in a n avy 
boa t. Not only w'ere appearances maintamecl, but valuable 
expe ri e 11~e was gained in these encounters wit~l the Navy. 

A successful season was brought to a close With the award
in ()' of a commodore's cap to Commodore T eel for outstandb . 

in <Y · meritorious and unselfi sh action above and beyond the 
b' ' . ( 

ca ll of duty, and a blazer to R ea r Ad miral R ourke for out-
standin g ability in handlin g sa ilin g craft.' 

Lau nching the Aries 
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Friday 
chorus 

3/ 5th to I/ I Oth 

A CHORUS was in stituted this yea r as a part of the req uired 
curri culum . lt rece ived the attention of from three- fifths to one
tenth of the student body, of whom the latter proportion re 
m ained true to its commitment to the school. 

Those who attend ed from th e first to th e last parti cipated in 
the singin g of Bach chorale melodi es, old and not-so-old folk 
songs, Schutz psalm s, and canons. The chorus began with the 
Bach and the folk so ngs, took up th e psalms, and finally spent part 
of th e second term and most of the last term singing the canons. 

.The expressed purpose of the chorus was an attempt to inte
grate music with th e rest of the program. In attempting to show 
tha t it belonged, Mr. Zu ckerkandl invok ed Plato, but even Plato 
had little e ffec t on th e recreants. Mr. Zu ckerkandl likens nlll sic 
to a language in whi ch most people have less facility than in th eir 
nati ve tongues, o r even Greek or ma themat ics. This places the 
chorus in th e positi on of an elementary class to accustom our ears 
to hear and our voi ces to sing with as mu ch ease as we see and 
spea k. To a lesse r degree it should help correlate the products of 
voice and ear with wh at the eye sees on th e shee t of music. 

Thi s yea r, at least, Mr. Zuckerkandl has had no chance to 
achi eve th e group musical lite racy at w hi ch he aimed. Perhaps 
the plan is bas ically impmsiblc at St. J o hn 's. The very prefer
ence shown among those wh o did attend faithfully may be an 
indi ca tion of th e essential di sunity of th e student body; canons, 
e~·c n though organi ze d and directed, arc a form of di sag reement. 

concerning the lectures 
IF ONl•: vVANTED to express the conse nsus of th e students 
conce rnin g lec tures, he would do bes t by saying : In the year 194-8-
4-9 St. J oh n's had the usual lectures, some good, some not so good. 
To say that there was a gene ral disin te rest in th e Friday night 
talks is to put th e ma tte r kind lv. Th e general apathy that g ripped 
the School mani fested itse lf most apparentl y in the alm ost barre n 

T u·euty -tu·o 

gymnasium each Friday. Some that did attend often found the 
8 o' clock time a little ea rly, and so, along with several towns
people arrived at 8: I 5, thereby depriving themselves of I 5 
minutes of sweet sleep. Others, following the advi ce of a junior 
math tutor, conscientiously worked out calcL1lus problems ra ther 
than waste an hour and a half of good study time. There are 
always a handful who consider the lecture a kind of extra-cur
ri cul ar pastime which ca n be attended or not l ike the Saturday 
evening movi es. Bu t this yea r was different; poor attendance was 
the rule rather th an the exception, and if there were 20 peopj e 
at th e question period (including tutors) th e lect ure r could have 
considered himself one of the el ite . And let's not fool ourselves, 
the answer to thi s strange phenomenon is not that all of the 
lectu res were just plain bad. Even some of the ve ry bad ones 
we re salvaged somehow by a good ques tion period with Mr. Klein 
and Mr. Kaplan spear ing the attack. But at th at, all of th e 
questions ca n ' t be asked by tutors, and so most of the question 
periods were a dismal flop. As the Dean has sa id, if a lecturer 
enjoys the quest ion peri od and is interested in coming back, then 
the question period has failed. There were f ew squirmers in th e 
lec ture r's seat in the King Wi11iam Room . Some were tempted to 

ring for tea, only it was feared than the rattling of cups might 
wh e t the dry atmosphere . 

This is a pre tty dreary picture, and nothing has yet been sa id 
about the lectures th emselves. The li st at th e ri g ht looks rather 
impress ive, but like most l ists of lec ture titles, it tells n othin g. 
For example, " how inte rest ing coul d '.A Dialogue on Tyranny' by 
Xenophon, d eli vered by L eo Strauss be ? After all , who was 
Xcnophon but a ha lf-baked histor ian w ho wrote .m ediocre stuff. 
Of course L eo Strauss always h ad something interesting to say, 
but th is one , l ' l l pass." Yes, you passed it, broth er, but you also 
passed up one of the most exciting nights you'll eve r spend at t hi s 
School. Strauss breathed new ] ife into the writings of Xcnophon 
- a new horizon in Greek literature was opened. Yes, tlut 
Friday was one of the even ings w hen some of us stood around 
for hours afte rwards with th e fervor eve ryone had a few years 
back (according to the St. J ohn 's my th). Interest was so hi g h 
that three people offered to w rite it up fo r the Collegian and th e 
paper actually came out with two accoun ts of the talk. 

Then there was Mr. Chcrni ss, admittedlr one of th e fo remost 
scholars in the country, who cast one of the neatest mass hypnoti c 
spells ever see n in Igle hart H all. B.v a crud e poll, 88 %% of the 
audi ence was lul led to sleep with the nam es of A naxagoras, H e ra
cli tus and Empedocles ring ing gently in the ir cars. What Mr. 
Chcrniss was inte res ted in was giving us the ba ckground mate rial 
of Greek Philosop hy whi ch one mi g ht easily have obtained from 
h is ve ry sc holarly works on th e subjec t of th e pre-Socrati cs. 

Mark Van Doren was as delightful as Cl'er. His question 
periods always leave rou w it h a sweet taste in your mouth, eve n 
if you don ' t happen to agree with hi s views on poetry and th e 
like. I t is grat ify ing to note that he stil l considers us part of hi s 
fa mi] y, unlike two others, who visit us less frequently each year 
and to whom we .must seem bastard children. 

.Jasc ha 's first lec ture was met with a few sophisti cated yawn s by 
some upperclassmen w ho had read the myt h of th e cave once 
before and who bitterly resented th e "fact" tha t the instru ctiona l 
poli cy was to plan lectures for t he ed ifi cat ion of one class only. 
O thers we re pl enty exc ited w ith th e level on whi ch Mr. Kl ein 
reads his Plato, and consid ered hi s lecture one of the best of t he 

yea r. 
One of the outstand in g q uest ion periods was the initi al one 

with Mr. Ki effe r. As such would ha1·e it, most of the upper 
classes h ad a million and one more im po rt:m t thi ngs to do, and 

unfortunately someone had sl ipped up and failed to m ention to the freshmen that question 
periods followed the lectures. Mr. Kieffer is a wonderful man to question; he has that 
comfortable sem inar manner about hi m which invites any sort of spec ulation. You always 
feel that you have all of the time in the world to think through a question. It has been sa id 
before, of course, but it won't hurt to say again what an excellent teacher Mr. Kieffer is. 

P erhaps we shouldn't be too hasty in maintain ing that lec ture titles tel l nothing. It is 
interesting to note that just about cri sis time, Mr. Van Doren delivered his second l ecture 
of the year, "The Beams of Love," and on the night that the student polity had its emergency 
assemblage, Harry B. J affa lectured on "The Problem of Pagan ve rsus Christian Eth ics." 

Somewhere along th e yea r after the cr isis was over and Mr . Klein had whipped up some 
semblance of spirit, a gentleman named George de SantiLlana from M .l.T. came along. 
Santi llana quite simply wowed us. The lec ture was a difficul t one to foLlow, but somehow 
gave us the idea that it might have been an excellent one. At least 50 people showed up 
and approximately three questions were asked by students. Santi llana ruled with an iron h and, 
and the boys sa t (mostly with mouths open) understanding little of what was· being said . 
Later, we talked about what "we should have sa id. " W e should have sa id: "We are sorry, 
Mr. Santillana, but we do not get your thesis; wi ll yo lil please restate it in the simplest poss ible 
terms?" Mr. Klei n 's presen ce was the only saving grace; out of th e bombardment of 
millions of facts, many of which were in no way related to the questions asked, Jascha was 
able to make Mr. Santillana answer directly two or three. Wh at is really irritating, now that 
we ca n play Monday morning quarterback, is that we actually let th e guy say that no one 
seriously considers the method of dial ec ti c as a teaching mode. W e sat there, exchanged a 
few at tempted smug looks and let h im continu e with his scholarly pratt le. Wh ew, did that 
man snow us! These remarks are not meant to demean Mr. Santi llana or what he knows, 
but wh en it cam e to a clea r cut issue of hi s answering qu estions or not, he ei ther wouldn't 
or couldn't. 

Cedri c D ove r (one f eels like prefixing "Sir") told us all about Indi a. Without menti onin g 
Fre ud, h e put hi m on the map, and a]so told us how m ost of the early Great Books were 
made possible on ly through Greek contac t with Indi an literature and culture. 

Mr. Bart deli1'e red his first lecture in his three vears he re. Partly because of poor acou sti cs, 
l ittle of the first half ho ur lec ture was heard by more than a handful. After the ques tion 
period we drifted away ce rtain that all men were heroes and no one knew what tha t meant, 
incl uding Mr. Bart. 

In the question period F. 0. Matthi essen proved him self no m ean hero, after del ive ring a 
st irr ing lecture for hi g h school sophom ores on imagery in M acbeth. ( I g uess we are neve r 
sat isfied : Santi llan a talks up to us and Matthi essen down .) H e informed us that there was 
repeated emphasis of th e sym bols blood, dea th and nig ht, throughout th e play. With this 
most everyone agreed . The question whi ch not everyone was agreed upon was th e signifi ca nce 
of these symbols. Mr. Matthi essen , a well -kn own literary author ity, offe red us no interp reta
t ion. On ce aga in those of us who were wave ring in our belief in the St. John 's program 
were fo rce fu lly reminded th at despite th e many thin gs we feel we have to complain about , we 
are doi ng right in cont inuing our educat ion h e re. Matthi cssc n, at one po int in the qu es ti on 
pe ri od , maintain ed that he was a studen t of lite rature and not philosophy , and it beca me 
apparen t short ly afte r ( as it d id in th e case of Mr. Sidney P ainter of Johns H opkins History 
depa rtment, who maintained that he was a student of history and nothin g else ) that this was 
prec isely the reason why w hat h e had to say h ad little use for us. L iterature, history, 
math emat ics, science can h ave no ful l mea ning taken in them selves. For what possible 
conce rn ca n it be for the student of Shakespeare to be informed that he must know th e 
symbols, and not be encouraged to find out what these sy mbols mea n ? Matthi essen 
maintained, in answer to a ques tion, that it would be fu tile to sit down (as in a 
seminar) and discuss Macbe th without enum era ting these symbol s. To anyon e who had 
had a seminar on Macbeth this was shee r nonsense. Of course we discuss these symbols, 
but not dwelling upon th em as such, rath er as necessa ry evidences to support the 
meaning. I t was an honor hav ing F . 0 . Ma thi esse n down, le t us hope he will re turn, 
but with a more sti m ulating, speculative subj ect matte r, with some thes is to expound. 

Speaking about st im ulation, Dr. Erwin Straus in h is lec ture on " The Upright Pos
ture" took a very un orthodox pcs ition, clashing with on e of the most cheri shed ikon s of 
anthropology. H e m aintained that not on ly was the upr ig ht posture not detrimental 
to man .. but f urther , that it is the most important expression of his ex istence . What is 
so wonderful abo ut this thes is is the su ndry things one ca n do with it. W e can go to 
the tragic he ro, for example , and trace hi s development in te rms of th e upright posture. 
It is through id eas lik e thi s that we ca n better und ersta nd the Books. Every tim e 
someone h elps us by propounding a new thought, we have anoth er tool w ith which to 
a tta:::k our problem. Thi s is a good reason for attending both the l cc tu re and the 
q_ues tion period. The lect ure ca nnot be compl e te without th e qu es tion period , fo·r it is 
there that the lecturer is asked to clar if.v and amplify the points whi ch , by th e l' cry 
nature of a lecture, must be obscure. I t is on] _, . through qu es tion and answer th at one 

LECTURES 

"Th e Idea of the Liberal Arts" 
John S. Kieffer 

"Plato and the Liberal Arts" 
Jacob Klein 

"The Devil and the Black Arts" 
J . W . Smith 

" Music and the liberal Arts " 
Victor Zuckerkandl 

" Poetry and the Liloeral Arts " 
Mark Van Doren 

"A Dialogue on Tyranny by Xeno
phon" 

leo Strauss 
" Man and No Man " 

Robert Bart 
"The Characteristics and Effects 

of Pre-Socratic Philosophy" 
Harold Cherniss 

''A Poem " 
Ernst Abrahamson 

" The Beams of love " 
Mark Van Doren 

"The Problem of Pagan versu s 
Christian Ethics" 

Ha rry B. Jaffa 
" Th e Upright Posture" 

Dr. Erwin Straus 
" Law and Grace" 

Rev . A. T. Mollegen 

" Th e Divine Comedy" 
Marcus Mallett 

" Happiness as Divin e Illumination " 
l ewis M. Hammond 

"The Significance of Ind ia " 
Cedric Dover 

" On Physiolog ical Ps ychology" 
Dr. Horsl e y Gantt 

" l o gos and Time" 
G e orge d e Santilla na 

" Th o Cope rn ican Revolution " 
J acob Kl ein 

" Po et ic Imag e ry in Shakes pe a re: 
Macbet h" 

F. 0 . Matthi esse n 

" Goethe " 
Erich Kahl e r 

Blood and Darkn e ss 
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Kirkpatrick 

can grasp the points the spe:1ker is endeavor ing to p ut :1cross. 
Thus w ithout reviewing or even mentioning all of th e lec

tures, we have sa id essential ly what we star ted with : there were 
a couple of dozen lectures this past year, som e good and som e 
bad. The pity is that most of us did n't even h:1ve the occasion 
for maki ng such a judgment, sim ply because we were unable to 
at tend. 

concert season 

THE NEW MUSIC DEPARTMENT presen ted us with more 
formal concerts- eight- than we had had in the preced ing 
two years, and in addition gave us one recital and bi-weekly 
recorded conce rts. 

The first co ncert of the ye ar was a cello and piano program 
played by Nikolai and J oan na Graudan. The music was naturally 
very unusual, cons isting of rarely h ea rd works of Bach, Beethoven, 
D ebussy and M endelssohn. 

Undo ubtedly th e se nsat ion of th e .musical year was the ap
peara nce of the N ew Fri ends of Music conducted by Fritz 
Stiedry and wit h Eri ca W agner-Stiedry as soloist. They per
formed Schonberg's Pierro! L tmaire, a p iece w hi ch has its ad
mirers. The main work on the program was preceded b;r some 
of Schonberg's piano music, pl ayed by a member of the group . 
T hi s performan ce fr igh tened away the more ti mi d p:Ht of the 
aud ience. 

If the singers of the Bach Ar ia Group had been as good as, or 
even nearl y as good as, their accompan ists, this wou ld ha,·e been 
one of the best concerts of the year. Bu t in my opinion th ey 
were unforgivably poor singers. To be exact, it seemed to me 
t hat each of the voices suffered from at least one of the follow
ing ser ious fau.lts: harshness, weakness or lack of control, :1 nd I 
was so te mpted to leave at the intermi ss ion that only a real desire 
to hear .m ore Bach, howsoever badly performed, kept me there 
through the whole perform ance. 

I should, no doubt, remark here that my opinion is apparently 
not uni versa.l , for they d id a long Sunday morning seri es for 
NBC, have recorded a program for VOX records, and got "rave 
noti ces" in th e Collegian. 

The annual Kirkpatri ck and Schneider visit is alm ost always 

Twmty-f ou.r 

the most completely successf ul and sati sfy ing of the appearances 
of professional musicians on the o mpllS . They stay several da.n, 
they always give several perfo rman ces, and they put up with 
a considerable amou n t of "be i11 g entertained " and, of course, a 
considerable amount of hav in g to "talk about music." They must 
realh· have had some trau ma t ic experiences dming the "good old 
days" when the Golriberg Variatio!IJ was on the reading list. 

H ere I must si.mply admi t that if the re is any variation 111 

Mr. Kirkpatrick's performances, l am not musician enough to 
know it. They seem always to have been and :tlways to be 
superb, and I have fait h that t hey w ill con ti nue so. l do how
ever clai m to be " musician enough" to be se nsible of a con
siderabl e d ifference between Mr. Sc hn eider's best and hi s worst 
on the num erous occas ions when l ha1·e heard him at school and 
elsewhere. I fe l t that dnring this Ytstt hi s pe rfor mance was the 
best 1 have ever heard him give, and that that was very good 
indeed . 

I t was expected that the Julli ard Quartet, enjoy ing as they do 
something of a reputation, :md com ing from a ve ry fa mous 
sc hooJ, would be a sensation . They we re . T hey played lovingly 
throug h a ni ce Mozar t guartet w hi ch woul d better have been 
treated as some thing which co ul d stand on its feet. The n they 
expe rimented w ith how mu ch they coul d shock us by playing a 
Bartok guartet. They appeared .much more interested in the suf 
feri ng reactions of the audience than in the intri cac ies of playing 
a pi ece scored for the back as well as the front of the ir instrum ents. 
After intermission they sweated throug h one of Beethove n's later 
guartets. Tt was a go cd trv . 

Mr. Applebaum's first concert at School seems in some ways 
to have failed. H e played a com·entional though to m e very 
exci ting program of Beet hoven's sonatas, some of w hi ch arc 
easily avai lable in recorded performances which are marked]? 
superior to his. This reveals one of my criteria fo r an ideal St. 
J ohn 's concert- the prog ram should presen t works which we 
would otherwise be un able to hear, as t he Bach Ari a Group d id, or 
w hich, if they ha,·e been recorded, most of us would not consid er 
own ing, such as the now famous Pierrot Lzmaire. 

At Mr. Appleba um's concert, it was a problem to d ispose th e 
eyes sat isfactor ily . T here is a natnral tendence to concen tratc all 
of one's facult ies on the act iv ity at hand. This I suppose, der ives 
from an habituation to plays, m ov ies and basebal.l games, in all of 
w hich the eyes and ea rs and eg ually important. vVatching Mr. 

(Contin ·ucd on page 50) 
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MOVIES 

lv1agnificent Ambersons 

Man's Hope 

A Musical Story 

Brief Encounter 

Ivan the Terrible 

Odd Man Out 

As You Like It 

Shoe Shin e 

Dead of Night 

Carmen 

The Eagle 

Great Expectations 

Alexand er Nevsky 

39 Steps 

Generals without B·uttons 

Carnival in Flanders 

Film Poe ms 
and 

Easy Street 

The Eternal Mask 
and 

The Immigrant 

Th e Lower Depths 

Four Cha pi ins 

Ti me in the Sun 
and 

The affairs of Pierre 

Intolerance 

Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse 

The Italian Straw Hat 

Dest iny 

Cavalcade 

liM II 

The Thin Man 

Du c k Soup and Barbershop 

Alcestis 

Saturday 
films, finance and the ram 

"The purpose of the club is to make accessible to the college community 
motion pictures which, because of their excellence or age, or both are 
unlikely to appear at local theaters."- from the Charter of th e Rogers 
Albritton Memorial Film Club. 

IN A SCHOOL ... vhcrc igno ran ce of th e fin e a rts ha s become a part o f th e tr;:tdition, o nly th e rno v ies, 
typically th e hybrid, h:1ve managed to su rv i,·c the hli g ht. But surv ival is a term bette r ap pli ed to th e newly 
g larnourized rno dern .fine :rrt of rnu s ic, whi ch now find s it se l f_ in th e exa lted pos iti on of its defunct g rand
mother; th e m ov ies flouri sh. And th e reaso ns fo r s uch success should be of interes t to th e purveyo rs of 
the seven th liberal 01 rt. Where poe try and paint in g have few ndh ere nts, th e maj o r po rti on of the s tu de nt 
budy is addi cted to the fi lm s. P oss ibl y they find them habit f o rmin g, but th;lt in itse l f C<ln har dly be res pon
s ible for th e po pubrity o f th e co l lege 11 lm s wh en th e local theate rs are re:1dily a vai labl e w ith mu ch be tter 
techni ca l f3ri l ities and less arch:lic pictures. No doubt th e aspect of ente rtainn1ent or di stracti on dra\vs a lo t 
of the audianc e and is part ially respo ns ible fo r th e presence of eve ryo ne who co m es to th e showings . And 
though bo th o f th ese ch01racter istics may dis tin guish m ov ies from th e o ther fine arts th at are access ibl e, at 
lea st so me measure of its appeal may be o n th e acco unt of. its pretens ion to be ing a fine art. H oweve r, th e 
co mm on qu es tion concern in g best se ll ers and c ity park statuary can be fOSed for the fi lnus : is it fine art ? 
I s large atte ndance co mpat ible with an art ~· Fina ll y, m ov ies , aga in l ike th e nov el, ha ve liberal co mp o nents. 
They c-1n be di scus sed in seminars; and are, th e refore , mi sapp rehend ed ,15 pho top lays. In f act, it is probabl e 
that th e m ov ies arc admired by th ose purer-souled liberal .arti sts o n ly as a k ind o f substitute for the more 
highbrow th ea te r. 

Liberal or fine tnt, d istra ct io n o r do pe, th e fi lms ha ve a tremendou s influen ce . Where fifty percent of 
th e wo rld is liter:Jte, s ixty attends th e .film s. Jt is ev ide nt that if th e fi lm s are not the fruit o f practi ce in 
the li be ral arts, as poetry or drama is, they oug ht to be. As Er·w in .Pan ofs ky -r.· sugges ts, "I f all th e ser ious 
lyrical poets, co mp ose rs, painters and sculptors were forced by law to sto p their activ ities, a rath e r sma ll 
fracti o n of. the ge neral ptJbl ic w o uld become awt~ re of th e bet and a st ill sma ll er fraction wou ld se ri ously 
regret it. I f the same th ings \Vere to happe n to th e mov ies th e socia l conseq uences wou ld be catas troph ic." 

Gr:tnted the ir popu larity and influ ence, it is appa lli ng to th ink th at the fi lm s have e ve n poorer pro spects 
w ith respect to th e prog ram than the labo ratory sciences. Science :1s we know it is only now w ith difficulty 
beco min g integ rated with co nte mpora ry th ough t, let alone the program i it seem s to suggest that th e fi lm s 
w ith s imilar powe r and potentia lity and four ce nturi es younger may have to be kicked around the assi stant 
dean 's office w ith the Cot ill ion and Boat Clt1bs three hundred and iifty years befo re ge ttin g a si mil ar 
awkward acceptance. 

It its cata logue, th e admin istra tion ha s made th e usua l clu111sy bow o f the tra in ed li beral 01rti st toward " th e 
'class ics' of th e c inematic ar t"- th e qu o tati o n mark s are the irs. Such hn1tal condescens io n is typica l of 
the franti c offic ial ballet in quest of: :t financia l an gel, th e ivy atmosph ere , :1nd "the arts Jnd crafts in 
res idence." l\tluch more con str uct ive and prom isin g is the kind of rea l support the co ll ege has g iven the 
fi lm club and the understandin g , i f so mewhat incomplete, of its poss ible function in th e co mmunity. 

L ate in September of la st year th ere were a se ri es of va ri ously amus in g , annoy in g and an g ry co nferences 
held betwee n th e then ass istant dean , Mr. P oe , and th e newly install ed executive comm ittee of the newly 
n01m ed R ogers A lbr itton l\tl e mo ri01l Film Club. The meet ings were portentous . Th ey set th e pattern for 
th e yea r's activ ities of the Film Club Jnd mana ged, f requently unwittin g ly, to define some of the prob lems 
confron tin g it. 

Th e primary impetu s fo r 1\tlr . P oe's co nfe rences was financ ial, but he was also co ncerned w ith the ((un
hus iness li ke meth ods" w ith w hi ch th e name of. the Film Club had become sy no nym o us durin g the adm ini s
tr<ltion of its dea r-departed fo rm er pres id e nt. Fin anci01lly, th e C lub had been an im possib le white elephant 
supported by th e schoo l up o n a libe ral la rgess. Mr . P oe's case was a good one. He claimed th e Film Club 
cou ld be se l f -suppo rtin g by rais ing its pri ces and by e limi nat ing the fifty per cent free adrn iss ion poli cy. 
The co mrnittec v igorously contes ted the th o ug ht of any rai se above the preva ilin g fifteen cent adm iss ion 

and pleaded eloquen tl y fo r the underpaid veteran and wh at six ty ce nts a 
mont h mea nt to him . Mr. Poe ~e!·s i s ted; it was, he told the comm ittee, 
the op in ion of the adm i n i s trt~ti ve counc il that th e s tu ~l ents used th e 
Satu rday n ig ht show in gs purely as ente rta inm ent and that the co ll ege 
th e refo re cou ld not be expec ted to pay for it. 

A frant ic notice for a strategy and protest m eetin g of stud ents broug ht 
forth an impress ive mob of e ig ht s tu de nts and tv-.'o tuto rs- no doubt 
too ls of th e ad mini str:1ti ve coun cil. Th e comm ittee cap itulated and 
resigned itse l f to th oug hts of austerity and iilm lt'ss Saturday ni g hts as 
so on as the studen t body d iscovered th e thirty cent :1dm iss io n po li cy. 
The 1lna l ep isode of. the Film Club vs . Mr. Poe was a rea l coup de 
tluialre fo r the :tss istan t dean . Mr. Alb ritto n, forme rl y the dea r-de
parted R oge rs of th e Film C lu h, wns des ignated as its facu lty advi sor. 
Such an occurrence was enough to co mpletely defeat the al ready be
lea g uered e ight and two. This latest ad m inistrat ive m01chination , no 
do ub t ca lcu lated to assuage th e tende r ten, put them into th e m os t 
emba rra ssi ng posit io n of ha v ing as the ir :1n chor o f :tclm inistrat ive co m
mon se nse the \·cry person respons ible fo r th e impend ing auste rity. Even 
the most casua l fi lm-goer cou ld no t help but recall the goo J old days of 
cu t-throat pr ice \\·ars betwee n free Friday nig ht prev ie ws and th e .five 
cent Saturday regu lar show in gs , the gene ral irregul ari ty of .films ordered 
too la te, and 8:30 showin gs at 9: 1 ), As far as anybody could remember 

·::·Edw in P anofsky "Style and IVfeJ ium in the M o ti o n Pictures," 
Critique , Ja n.- Feb. 194-7. 
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th ere never h ad bee n an o ffi c ia l Fi lm C lub adv isor; a nd th ough the re was 
m uch affec t ion for ivlr. A lbritton, th e co ntem pora ry fad a m o ng the fac ulty 
to acq uir e satellite student organiza ti o n s, toge th er w ith th e afo reme nti oned 
d ifficulties, put even this st ro ng bond of affection in jeopa rdy . 

What seems to have been ent irely overlooked thro ug hout th ese discus
sions w ith Mr. P oe was the poss ible j ust ifica t io n of th e suppo rt of the .fi lm s 
-or some fi lm s - by the co ll ege. It is thorough ly unde rstandab le that the 
co ll ege au thor iti es sh oul d be reluc tant to foo t the b il l for a weekly en te r
tainment per iod . But ca r r ied to its log ical conclusion, it wou ld be equa ll y 
unde rstandable i f the co ll ege refused to keep the en tertaini ng Aristophanes, 
Sha kespeare nnd Ce r vantes (a m ong rnany o thers) in the sc ho~ l finances. 
I n mak ing thi s judgment not to support ii lm s it seemed the col lege h ad 
dec ided that the m o v ies were defin itely no t to be tak en serio usly. W h ere in 
p rev ious years t he sma ll er number of fi lms had cons ti tuted events of s ig 
n i ficance, the lo n g l ist of fil m s shown recently, obv ious ly including many 
poo rer ones, in the m ind o f the admi n istrati o n was no m ore than stu dent 
amusement, ci rcu ses to keep up the mora le of the popul ace. Apparen tl y 
t hose "class ics" were n't classy enough. 

Some fi lm s, howe ver , have a d i rec t bea r ing on th e prog ram; for example, 
fi lmin gs of Shakespea re and Dos to ievsky. A s }'on Like I t was see n thi s yea r 
in th e co ll ege :m d H amlet elsewhe re, reflect ing t he effor t to recove r 
theat re cla ssics f ro m th e class room. Rut both of th ese fi lms a re obvious ly 
rest ri cted by th e stage scrip ts wh ich th ey em be lli sh bu t do no t ve ry we ll 
rea li ze. I n thi s genera l area be long a ll se ri ous pho top lays, as opposed to 
t rue m ovies . A n napo l is enjoys the commo n poverty of a ll the a rts that 
p rev ail s in sm :-~ ll cr A m er ica n ci ti es. T he m ov ies a rc the o nl y a rt fo rm 
ava il able in suffic ient quan ti ty to the stu den t body to m e r it a ny a tte nti o n . 
But it h as been th e m isfo r tu ne of the fi lm s t ha t t he m ore th ey have 
a t temp ted to m irro r e ith er stage or nove l the poo rer th eir p roduc t has 
been. Ea r nes t effor ts s imp ly to incorporate thea tre co ncep ts in th e fi lms 
hav e only cu lmin ;Jted in th e pu rchase of in ferior p lays fo r frequen tl y mo re 
infer ior .fi lm s. For th is reason few peop le wo ul d co mm en d ve ry se ri o usly 
th e ten best p ictures of a ny g ive n year for co nsidera ti o n w it hin the 
p rogra m. 

The fi lm s have been a t t he i r best instead w h en th ey h ave co nsulted th e ir 
own n a ture a nd the tra nsfo rm ati o ns of society w hich h ave occurred s ince 
th e rea li st ic novel flo uri shed an d d ied. No a r t fo rm is a li ve t oday as th e 
m ov ies a re: it a lo ne has a direct co ntac t w ith its a ud ie nce and a pro pe r 
inte r p lay between its ma ke rs a n d its users. Th e si mpl e d isc ipline th at th is 
causes, oblig ing th e a rti st a t a ll ti mes to co nd e nse a n d s im pli fy hi s ideas 
w ithin fo rm s th a t a re accep ta bl e to a n a udi e nce w id e r th a n an eso teri c f e·w, 
means tha t th e m ov ies a re th e h ea lthy a rt medi um in the wo rld today . 
Hi sto rica lly, o ne o f th e fi rst im po rta nt a ttempt s to g ive th e m ov ies th eir 

p roper stature was G riffith 's l tttolerau.ce , also seen thi s yea r. It ha s a simpl e 
co nce rn wi th a th e m e o f socia l an d po l itica l sig ni fic an ce a t a ny tim e. If it 
gave it a n imp o rtan t trea tm e nt no o ne wo uld hes ita te to reco mmend it to 
a ny se rio us mind. It was by n o mea n s useless even so, es pec ially at St. 
J o h n's, w he re ideas a re va lued m o re th an t he ir mann e r of exchan ge, to see 
h ow in e.ff.ec tu a l th e m eth od o f direct a ttack is w ithin a n a rt fo rm. Su ch 
su per fi c i :--~ 1 thinking a nd crud e ex pe ri en ce co uld n o t f o r a ll its m ass ive 
ga udi ness m ake th e fi lm m ore th a n propaga nd a. Yet it see m s 1nos t im po r
t<l n t in co nn ecti o n w ith th e Film Club to no ti ce th at th e fi lm was , howeve r 
we;1kly, t ry in g to do a grea t dea l m o re th a n en te rta in. Its fa ilure to reach 
its obj ecti ve does no t co mpl etely disgui se th e fac t tha t it tri ed to say 
so m ethin g . Jts m os t imp o rta nt co mmuni ca ti o n was by mea ns of its sty le: 
the ex travaga il ce of th e produ cti o n was in v io len t co ntradi stincti o n to th e 
chil d ish sto ri es, as if vo lum e of de ta il co ul d substi t ute fo r su btl e ty. On 
the w h o le, our primiti ve A m er ican f a it hs abo ut a rt a nd soc ie ty ·were a n 
ill umin a ting to uch sto ne fo r t he bud din g li be ra ls of th e co ll ege. 

The same k in d of re fl ec ti on of hi s t im es is fo und in th e wo rk s of 
.E ise nstein. Wh e re G riffith is ra n do m a n d diff use, a nd a lm os t n o n e of hi s 
effec ts is ca refull y des ig ned, in a .fi lm like I v an E isen ste in ca rri es stu d ied 
gesture and overw ro ug ht deta il t o a n ope rat ic cl imax. But in A m er ica we 
a re accusto m ed to ha v in g th e gra nd iose slo ppy, like perfo rm a nces a t the 
1\l[e t ropo lita n , and it is a new exper ie nce f.o r us to see so m uch intens ity 
co n ta ined in th e ro lling of th e eyes, so m uch so le mnity as in the p lac ing 
of. th e crow n on I va n 's head . J t is poss ib le th a t such extravagance m ay be 
a vu lga ri ty only m ore delibe ra te than G riffith 's. But E ise nste in has shown 
w hat overa1l na rrow con t ro l , ti g h t o rga ni za ti on and co nscio us un ity of 
purp ose can achi eve. A ga in, it is m ore in th e way h e has wo r ked th a n in 
w hat he thought he was saying th at we are co nce rn ed. Hi s pseudo-hi storical 
ep ics a r e t ra n spare n t ly con tri ved a n d a ll hi s devoti o n to M o th e r Ru ss ia does 
not le t him dace to see h e r probl em s a n d h e roes in th e i r true ( a n d probably 
m uch g reate r ) propo rti o ns. But the tec hni ca l m as te ry th at is associa ted ·with 
the hi g h civ ili zat io n of th e fi lm has been ca rri ed here to its log ica l e nd : 
no ne of hi s wo rks co ul d poss ibl y be redt1ccd to th e stage; th o ug h th ey 
co ns is ten tly dea l w ith ind ivid ual heroes, th e ir subs ti tut ion of ac ti on for 
e th ics has comp letely di vo rced th em fro m the st ;1ge. Every mome nt in th e 
fi lm is co nce ived fo r th e fi lm : g rea t m ove m e nts of m asses are as po werful 
as sta tic portra its . Rut we are st ruck, as in G riffi th , by the a ppa rent e nmi ty 
between scientific skill s a nd b read th of concep t. F o r a ll hi s self-co nfid e nt 
d ig nity, to a li e ns Ei se nste in is f o rcin g a th em e of n o g rea t va li d ity: th e 
superi or ity of R uss ia, of Russ ian im peria li sm a n d R uss ia n R evo luti on. 

T wenty-six 

Deny in g h is uncomp l icated p remi ses, we can on ly lea rn about our wo r ld in 
h im th ro ug h stu dyi ng h is superb sty le a nd th e im pl ica ti o n of its con necti on 
w ith h is st o ry. 

W hat was begun in I ntolerance and worked over in a ll of Eiser.ts te in ' s 
fi lm s was rn uch m ore perfectl y ach ieved in !Vl an's ll ope. H ere th e sty le 
and t he idea were more perfec tly suited : th e soc iety w ith w hi ch th e fi lm 
was co ncern ed a n d from which it spra ng \-vas seen w ith m uch m ore com
plex ity. No t d ispens ing en ti rely wi th story nor yet lean ing on p lo t li ke a 
detective story, its cohe re nce was d ifficul t a nd a t times confus in g. G radu
a l ly bindi ng th e va ri o us e le m e n ts together, it ·was able to sus tai n at the end 

one of the m os t m ov ing pagea nts th e .fil m s have eve r shown. The ma j est ic 
death m a rch down the hill , crowded w ith hi g hl y ind iv idua l cha rac ters al l 
pa 1 t1c1patmg in the sto ry of th e av ia tors, is an achi evem ent in record ing the 
t ransform at ion of t he concep t of. ty rant a n d peop le, into the fusion of 
the two in t he le:1dersh ip of th e m a n devo ted to the com m on end fu l fi l l
ing in hi s he roism th e comm o n purpose of a ll. T he fi lm fluc tu ates between 
hav ing no he ro, hav ing a se r ies of promin e nt indiv idua ls, o r ma kin g th e 
Loya l is ts h e roes co l lective ly. The th ough t is no t th e si m ple Sov ie t comm u
n ism of Eisenste in n o r t he clumsy, un th inkin g rom a nti cism of Gr iHith. 
Wh a teve r th e u lti ma te me rits of its answe rs, it ra ises so m e of the m ost 
press ing ques ti o ns of the day in a fo rm w hi ch is ent ire ly new to the 
tradi tio n ex pl o red in th e Grea t Books . No one a t St. J oh n's has in ten ded 
th at a curri cu lum ·of class ics was a im ed a t uproo tin g th e s tu de nt f rom hi s 
natu ra l functi ons in t he co n tem pora ry wo rl d. Train ing hi s cr iti ca l fac ulti es 
is not under t ::1ken tha t h e re j ec t w ha t he .fi nds a bout hi m in a pure ly de
stru ctive m anner. Yet if he is to think cons tru cti vely a bout the wo rl d he 
is in hab iti ng, he mu st k now a nd fee l th e redefini tio ns to w hi ch it is con 
sta ntly subjecting th e trad iti o n s of W es ter n culture. C ur ren t ly, in a fi lm 
like Nl ms,s H ope, o ne o f th e mos t imp o rtan t sta tem ents is in th e m ov ies. 

I n S!toe Slti·ne t he fi lms sta n d m o re d irectly o n t he traditi onal g rea t 
co n cep ts of th e thea tre . Eth ics a re th e prima ry concern, th e t wo h eroes are 
the ce nte r of inte res t . Pro paga n da is ce rta inly prese nt , h eig hten ed by th e 
pa th os which do mi nates the w ho le picture. But the v io le nce an d co n ve n
t io na l p resentat io n o f m o ra l problem s th a t do m inate O pett Cr."ty have been 
refin ed into tragedy . Un do ubtedl y in E urope th e situ a t ion is as ste reo typed 
as th at of Open City a nd is exp lo ite d to such e nd s ; but in Ame ri ca it js 
n ovel a nd sh ocki ng e no ug h th at it e ith er e ngages only th e curi os ity a nd 
sentim e nts or rea ll y pe ne tra tes to th e in te ll ect a nd th e sen se o f tragedy . 
Where a good p ~Ht of th e fi lm cou ld have bee n ex pressed by the n ove l, a 
m ed ium much akin to th e n a rra ti ve techn iq ues of th e fi lm , it m a n ages at 
tim es to achi eve th e assoc iati ve powe rs of poetry, nea re r th e tru e nature of. 
th e film m ed ium. T a ke, fo r e xa mpl e, th e g rea t e ntry of th e t wo shoe-shi ne 
boys on th e ir d ream white ho rse, th e yo unge r w ith th e p roud M usso l in i j u t 
to hi s j aw , ri d in g like its la tes t co nqu e ro rs, d ow n th e imp e ri a l bo ul eva rd 
in to th e a lready humili a ted c ity, to th e sho ut of a cho ru s o f e n v io us 
u rchins. Or agai n , th e fa ntas tic inte rlud e w h en th e for tune-tell er lays out 
th e cards f o r th e boys in th e ten se atm os ph e re o f th e ir furti ve exc han ge . 
Wh a t it m ea ns to each o f the m is co n veyed m o re by exp ress io n of face and 
hand th a n by wo rd s. Jt is of imp orta nce, howeve r, th a t thi s film deal s m uch 
m o re in wo rds th a t h ave a n ind epende nt va lidity th a n a ny of th e prev io us 

.fi lms. Its scena ri o wo uld n o t m ake such ba d rea din g . 
Th e m ost pe rfect achi evem e nts of the .fi lms see n thi s yea r were unq ues

ti o na bly th e m os t pop ular a nd th e refo re th e m ost d ifficult to di sc uss . They 
we re t he com ed ies of C hap lin a n d th e M a r x bro thers. H e re the film was 
cl oses t to th e ver nacu la r, sha pin g it :1nd shaped by it, ;1n d makin g its 
g r ea test imp act. Th e grea t numbe r o f Ch ap lin sh o rts show n o n m any 
eveni ngs showed h ow mu ch of Ch aplin 's wo rk h as becom e a symbo l in 
our thinkin g . T he pictu re o f th e littl e m a n in a wo rld he can n o t con tend 
w ith is a myth fo r us no less tha n H ercul es to th e Greeks . The myth as 
seen in these ea rly .fi lms showed its weakness w he n it a t tempted to resol ve 
e terna l d issens io ns. The ques ti o n s o f th e M a r x bro th e rs o n th e o the r ha nd 
we re m o re clea rly meta phys ica l. The bro the rs an d th e ir n1irro r in D uck 
Soup ask t he a la rmi ng ques t ion : ~ha t is rea lity ? Incessa ntly upsetting a ll 
th e co n ve nti o na l a nswe rs, a nd all the topsy-tu r vy a nswe rs they pro pose 
th em se l ves, th ey leave us, lik e Soc ra tes, mu ch less sure we know th e a nswe r. 
C ha pli n , in cont ras t, wi th practiced sophi stry cha rms us into accepting hi s 
va lues. Bu t we ca n a lways .find hi s affinity w ith Griffith a nd Eisen ste in 
lu r k ing in th e sen t irn en ta lity o f hi s co ncl us io n s. Granted the su pe ri o rity 
of the M a r x b ro the rs as ph iloso ph e rs, how m uch poo re r we sho ul d be 
w ith out Cha plin w hose integ rity is the effo rt o f a co n sc io us a rti st . Ch a rlie's 

tlo ncha la nce o n ro ll er ska tes pe rsists to ques ti o n eve n th e ba n a li ~ o f th ose 
enco unte rs whe re he aba n do ns hi s w it in favo r of hi s sentimen t. 

I n thinking back ove r th e year's fi lm s it see m s clea r th at th e qu a l ity coul d 
have been less un even . Ce rta in o f th e· m o re successful .fi lms f ro m the o rd i
n a ry run th atres mi g ht h ave been omitted. (But th e fi n a ncia l success of th e 
Film Club a n d its increased po pul a rity sa ti sfied eve n the a dmini stra ti o n.) 
In any case the prob le m of the rela ti o n of th e fi ne a rts a nd the libe ra l, the 
p robl em of th e con necti o n of wha t yo u say w ith how you say it, was f re
q ue ntly in f ro nt of th e aud ie nce. T he re should, h oweve r, h ave b ee n m o re 
fo rm a l occasio n for di scuss io n . The innume rable in fo rm a l di scuss io ns might 
eas ily ha ve coa lesced into so m e m o re d irected C<? nye rsa ti o n s if th e prope r 
imp etu s ha d bee n supplied. This could perha ps .h ave bee n m ade by mea n s 
of pl acin g o ne o r two g rea t film s w ithin th e semina r schcd.ule as mus ic h as ..... 

craw led in rece ntly. M ore like o pera th a n a ny o th e r m ed iu m , a n d vas tly 
more access ibl e to a n illit e rat e publi c than o pe ra sco res, th e re a re a few 
fi lms which co ul d a ro use co nstru cti ve thinkin g ;1 hout th e relevance of 
cl ass ica l id eas to contem po rary pro bl em s. The d ifficulty lies es pecia lly in 
th e cho ice: wo uld it select .films that a re cl ose relatives of n ove ls a nd pl ays, 
o r wou ld it co nce ntrate o n d1osc film s th a t a re no t primarily lite rary in 
their in spira ti o n and a re co nsequentl y m ore di ffic ult o f access in semin a r. 
P e rh 3pS · in stea d , a Friday ni g ht show in g w ith :1 d isc ussion pe ri od fo ll ow in g 
mi g ht be a way to use fi lms in th e prog ram. Ce rtainly ;1 weekly rev iew 
s hould be in st ituted in the Coll egia n , n ow that it is n o lo nger a p o lit ical 
quarte rly . Finall y , w h at see m s m os t poss ibl e, th e co ll ege mig ht in v ite 
P rofesso r P a nu fsky or J a m es Agee to lecture on .fi lm s. 

U ltim a tely, ef cou rse, th e success of th e .fi lms rr~ t s w ith th e stude nts. 

drama 1n the college 

l N OU R SE MIN A R REA DIN G we igno re o r fo rget th a t H o m er's wo rk 
wa s m eant to be spo ken a lo ud, Soph ocl es' to be seen on the stage. E sse n
ti a l dim e ns io n s arc und etec ted wh e n we s it r eadin g Ch :n1ce r o r Sh akes pea re 
in iso la ted s il ence. No r do our discuss io n s re tri eve th e los t v al ues. G estu res 
and to nes of vo ice, rhy thrn s a n d stresses a re n o t eas ily subj ected to th e 
primiti ve gene rali zati o ns by m ean s of whi ch a fo rm al co n ve rsa ti o n proceed s 
among t wenty in d iv idua ls. A sem in ar usua lly devo tes itself ins tea d to the 
im persona l. It subsis ts on uni versa l affirmat ive propos iti o ns, struts pro ud ly 
into a ll ego ry a nd fla tl y disrega rds th e fin e a r ts. T he co ncre te an d th e 
ind ividu;ll a rc n o t its fo rte. Jt te n ds th e o th e r w:1y, toward th e assum pt ion 
th a t tru th is on ly k now n in syl logis m s an d tha t to say wha t yo u m ean 1s 
on ly a prob lem in defi nin g p red ica tes . 

But p lays a re n ot m erely m o re li vely d eba tes . .Read ing them as we do is 
to loo k a t th em kill ed a n d roug hly di ves ted of fl esh. W e on ly see the 
ske le to n a nd ca n do no m o re tha n guess a t a co mpl ete ana tom y. W e are 
li ke Ezek ie l se t down in th e va lley full of bo n es. Bu t Ezek iel pro ph esied 
upon th ese bones an d th ey ga in ed fles h , a n d he p ro ph es ied aga in a nd th ey 
ga in ed brea th . Wh e reas we m os tly f o rget that th e bo nes a re n o t th e thi ng 
it self s in ce by its natu re the anal yt ic p rocedu re co n stan tl y sugges ts tha t th e 
rea l for m o r n a tu re of th e th in g we a re ex <~mining is to be f ou nd in its 
bones o r mu scu la ture, in th e math em atical fo rmul as o r th e wo rd s by w hi ch 
we represe nt it. A ll the sym bols w hich mig ht he lp towa rd kn ow ing w hat 
it r ea ll y is a r c pe rv ert ed int o id o ls and :su b:s titut t:d fur tl1al kn ow ledge. Yet 
\Ve ;~d mi t th a t th ere is :1 ce n t ra l m ea nin g in th e inca rnation of an idea, 
w hich, like T yros, we rejec t o nl y hecause it s ;Jccess is so d ifficult. 

T ra nsla tion is pe r haps th e m os t pen et ra tin g a pproach to th e w ho leness 
of a wo rk. Its painfu lly lite ra l ch a racte r seem s no m ore th an atte nti on 
to tri v ial de tai l. But it is th ese de ta il s, cho ice o f wo rds, gra mmar a nd 
se nte nce s tru cture th a t de te rmin e th e in d iv idual cha rac te r o f a ny written 
wo rk . J t is by a tten ti o n to th em th at we mu st ho pe to fin d w ha t e n ergy is 
em bod ied in <1 n a uth o r's w r iting, g iv in g it its rea l power. By way of 
con t ras t , in cl em ent:~ ry Ari sto te li a n l og ic we a re ta ug ht to red lJ CC all se n
tences to o ne fo rm in o rder to ex am ine the ir co nte nt as bt1re propos iti o ns. 
T his de ni a l of rhe to ri c sugges ts th e poverty of th e sy ll ogism to co nta in th e 
fu ln ess of. a d ia logue, le t a l o ne a p lay . Tra nsla ti o n a like prevents a ny 
ido la t ro us a pp roach to th e " fo rm " of a wo rk , o r th e su per fi c ia l ge ne rali z:1-
t io n of its "con te nt. " Jts fa ith fu ln ess to eve ry wo rd, ·w heth e r p repos iti o n or 

n ou n, a t leas t imp lies th a t every fo rm a l c lem e nt is an e lem ent of th e 
co ntent a nd th ;tt eve ry aspect o f the co nte nt mu st be reali zed fo rmall y. An 
a n a lysis und erta ken by mean s o f tran s la ti o n is subse r v ie nt to th e directi on 
of th e o rig in a l w ho le, unl ess th e initi a l unity is to be des troyed in the 
process. The tex t , regu latin g th e di scu ss io n , keeps it f r o m sprea di ng ba tlikc 
w ings and fl y in g hig h in a lig htl ess ca ve rn . 

The re is a poss ibl e a na logy between this la st kin d of a na lys is by tra ns la
ti o n a nd co mmo n m odes o f study in th e fi ne a rts. Mu sica l sco res ;~r e re
o rches tra ted no t o nl y fo r th e purpose of prac ti c ing in strume nta ti o n but 
a lso to e xplo re th e p iece o f mu s ic by a ttem pti ng to cha nge th e who le m e<J n s 
o f expressio n. M a ny g reat pa inte rs h;tvc tran sla ted o il canv ases into bl ack 
an d \vhite o r h ave redo n e the m w ith o th e r co lo r a nd li g htin g. Wh e reas in 
th ese exa mpl es o f tra n sla ti on of m edium the fi nished wo rk is a lm ost ce r ta in 
to be infe ri o r to its origi n a l, in bo th mll s ic a n d d ra mati c liter a ture tra n sla
ti on can al so e fl'ec t so m e prog ress aw;1y f ro m th e m e re n o tat io n in th e 

sco re ;tn d the sc ript towa rd th e effect th a t n o ta ti o n inte nd ed to reco rd. 
O rches tral sco res a rc o ft e n pe rfo rm ed o n tl)e pi a n o a n d th e text of a p lay 
may recove r som e o f its dra m a ti c purpose in a read ing a lou d by seve ra l 
peopl e. This co nsta ntly suggests t he dra m a tic obj ecti ve w ith o u t, of course, 
a t a ny tim e e ntirely fulfilli ng it . A lth o ug h it is a n elem entary kin d of 
tra n sla ti on, it is fund amenta l, g iv in g th e ba re sc ript l ife a n d p reve nti ng it 
fro m degenera tin g in to m ax im s o r se ntim en t. 

In such a readin g, th e co mpl ete abse nce of pre te ns ion is a co rrecti ve for 
th e empha sis on spec t:~cl c :n1 d the spectacu la r whi ch is one o f th e gn1ve 
d ange rs of t he co ntempor<~ry thea tre. T he s howm a nship of a parti cul ar 
acto r i s of te,., m ore im po rtant o n Rr oadway tha n hi s un de rsta n d in g of the 

(Co ·nlinurd on pngl' 50) 

cotillion club 
T~CE CO T JLLJO N CL U B, co n fo rmin g to a ll tradit io n s, un de rwen t in ea rly 
O ctober w hat h;ts come to be referred to as a "reo rga n iza tion." What 
ac tu;ll ly h:1ppens, of co urse, is a change of persona l iti es·, resulti ng in n 
dift'e rcnt spirit w hi ch is in fused in t he soc ia l c rea ti o ns p roduced by th ese 
peopl e. Fo r in sta nce, two years ago th e to n e was o ne of a sop h istica ted 
kin d of indul ge nce in th e m a nn er of Gen e Tho rn to n 's poste rs. T he next 
yec1r p rod uced a react ion agn inst th e fo rm e r a nd th e Cot illi o n C lub was 
co mpl e te ly fri vo lo us, a lm ost despe ra te. By J a nu ary of 1949 a ll of the 
f ri vo lous an d despe ra te g ro up had res ig n ed in favo r of a ra th e r br is k ~1 n d 
e ffi c ie nt g ro up of fr es hm en. La rry P ete rs too k th e " o ffi ce" of P res iden t 
a n d P ub lic R e la t ions o ffi c ia l w hil e Brad fo rd W a lke r accep ted the Treasure r's 
posi ti on . 'l'ed Otteson presided over D ecora ti o ns and Dick Ca rrut he rs re
pla ced P e rcy K eith as th e C luh's organ of P ublici ty . L a ter in th e year, 
~ndrew Dew in g, a se n io r, fo un d it to hi s ;Jdva ntctge to en ter th e orga ni ?.a
t iO n. 

It is fa irly well ver ified that las t year w itn essed th e m ost en erg-et ic ~md 
publi city co nsc io us Co tilli o n C lub in m any yea rs. In con t rast to th e ra ther 
u n pretenti ous titl es of "Au tumn D a nce" o r "Chri stm as Da nce" of yea rs 
be fo re, th e co mmunity was se r ved te mptin g crea ti o ns like " Th e H a r vest 
Schm oo n " ( a timely thing inspired by A I Capp ' s schmoo), " Th e J3eavcr 
H olid ay" ( co mm em o r:1ting in so m e unkn ow n W<ty th e g irl s f ro m Beaver 
Co ll ege) , "The Ship-Wreck Da nce" ( fo r thi s occasio n I g le ha rt H a ll was 
re n am ed "Shi p-w reck I sle"). In o rder t o receive th e full atf ronte ry of th ese 
titl es it is reco mme n ded th a t th ey be p ro n o un ced a lou d to o n ese lf. Of 
co urse it is to be <Jdmitted o nl y too read ily that a ny obj ect io n o n e m ay h ave 
to th ese tem pting .t itl es is . pu rely sophistica l, a nd that th e w ho le co mm un ity 
W<J s ex trem e ly sa t1 sfied w 1th th e demea no r w ith w hi ch th e Co tilli on Cl ub 
we nt about its bu s in ess. 

Jn res pec t to lJUa lity, th e decora tio ns w hich m us t ve il th e co ld steel g irde rs 

of th e gy m nas ium reach ed a pea k of in ge nuity cu lmin a ti ng in th e " Shi p
Wreck D ance" w he re th e Co ll ege beca m e inv o lved w ith fi shi ng ne ts a nd 
Navy life ra ft s. The on ly t hi ng th a t was mi ss in g was Dick Ca rruthe rs 
p i~in g us a boa rd . Th e eve r-tim ely Co tilli on Club a lso prod uced a litt le 
th 1ng e<1lled "'rh c Sprin g C ri s is" which comp lete ly scc1ttered our a l ready 
sh01tte red nerves. M ay be it w ill become a tradition. 

P e rh aps so m ethin g sho ul d be sa id about th e blind-d ate m a rket. In th e 
past ~' car s. it has. been. a p rob le m . to esta bli sh St. J ohn's respectability a nd 
~ ega l1ty. w ith 1ts s tste r tn stttut iOns 111 respec t to thi s type o f tra ffi c. S t. J oh n's 
1s, as 1t we re, ove r th e hum p in respect to thi s p robl em: th e Clu b h;~ s 
m a n ag~d to e.fre.c t th e m~etin g of ma ny lo ne ly he:l rts, and hopes th at 
th ey w dl b loo m JtltO endun ng f riends h ips. 

Do you. reca ll t he d il em ma of o n e littl e g irl f rom t he So uth w h o, w hen 
he r m os t Ingen uous escort as ked he r to h is room for a d rink, queried: " D o 
yo u ?II have bed s in your rooms ?" Wi t hou t as kin g her to rephrase the 
Cj1.1es t 10 n th e yo un g m <H 1 repli ed, " W hy yes , I g uess we do." T he g irl q uickl y 
:1~sumed a to ne both. confide nti a l :n1d ;1po loget ic, "A h'm afra id I caan ' t go. 
I he housem oth e r sa 1d we a ll m us tn ' t go into any room th a t had a hed in 

it." .Tt jus t goes to show you th e p rob lem s t hat St. J o h n n ies ha ve to con
tend \vi th in h ig her and lower e duc;J ti on. 

T wenty-seve?t 



Sunday 
radio program 

rcSttint J olnth College is an exciriug pla.ce .. . n 

THOSE WORDS BECAME, in th e Spring of 1949, one of th e face ti ous 
sloga ns o f th e campu s ; a phrase to be ye ll ed ac ross th e Coffee Shop a t a 
d isco tJraged o r di sgusted cla ss ma te, or mumbl ed on th e way to a lab exam . 
They we re sa id in a ll se ri ousness on th e Sund ay afte rn oon of Februa ry 27 
at 3 :30 p.m . by R a n let Lin co ln ove r th e a ir-waves of WANN. Thus 
st:1rted th e seri es of radi o broadcasts kn ow n as th e " St. J ohn 's Prog ram,
" weekh• ha lf-h our ma de a vail ab le to th e Co ll ege by th e m a n agem ent of 
WANN: L incoln was ap po inted d irector of t he prog ra m, wi th respo n 
s ibilitv to sec that a broadcas t w as arra nged a n d prese nted ea ch Sunday, 
but h ~ is th e .fi rst to ackn ow ledge th a t th e who le ven ture wou ld n eve r have 
been poss ibl e w ith out th e wh olehearted help and coopera ti on of s tudents 
and fac ulty alike. Many a St . J ohnni e co nqu e red seve re "mike fri g ht" in 
orde r to h elp out and do hi s pa rt. 

Th e ori g- in a l idea fo r th e broa dcas ts w~1 s to try to cove r va ri ous aspects 
of life a t '"'st. J ohn 's- semin a rs, tuto ri a ls, labora tory, lectures and co n ce rts 
as \Vell as th e ex tra-curri cul a r ac tiv iti es . Jt was a lso pla nn ed to prese nt 
p rog ra ms o n vari ous publi c ques ti o ns in \vhi ch th e Co ll ege was concer ned, 
a nd al so to have ava il abl e regul a r radi o tim e for a ny publi c relat ions 
p roj ects o f th e admini stra ti on. A s it turn ed out, th e se min a rs we re, w ith 
sma ll excepti o n, th e fo rm of th e " St. J ohn 's P rogra m ." 

lt w as d ec id ed to h old th e semin ars as a ser ies, w ith o ne lead in g to 
a noth er , deve lopin g a politi ca l th eme as th ey went al ong. P oliti cs w as 
arri ved at as th e a rea of th e g reatest a udi ence inte res t , a fte r lite ra ture, 
metaph ys ics, scie nce a nd re li g io n had been cons ide red. The fi rst se min a r 
was on th e D eclara ti on of Indepen dence a n d w as foll owed by d iscuss io ns 
of Plutarch's J ulitts Caesa·r, Sh a kespea re' s Julius Caesar, T /; e P rince, a n d 
th en on to D e T oq lJ ev ill e's D en:.ocracy in Am.erica fo r t wo progra n1 s, 
and T lu R eJ>u.blic for th ree. By th en th e them e was we ll es tabli shed a n d 
co ntinu ed throug h such boo ks as Thucy did es ' P eloponesian W ars . The 
a rran ge ment fo r a ll of th e semin a rs was the sa me ; fo ur stud en ts led by 
a fa culty m embe r, w ith Linco ln t o make ope ni ng a nd cl os ing rem arks a n d 
an n oun cements of foll owin g programs. About th e fifth o r sixth w eek , 
Lin coln j oined in th e di scuss io ns as well, a n d co ntinu ed to d o so fo r th e 
rest of the se ri es. F or th e las t two broadcasts of th e Co ll ege sess ion in 
May, so me m embers of Mr. Ba rt's pl ay read ing g rou p p resen ted rehea rsa ls 
fo r th e ir publi c read in g of Richard fl. Th ese we re th oug h t by m any 
li ste ne rs to be th e mos t successful of t he se ri es, as th ey co mbin ed di scus
~ i o n of id eas w ith dra ma tic rec ita ti on , makin g for a m ore va ri ed h a lf hour 
th a n th e sem in a rs. After Sch oo l cl osed in Ju ne, th e p rogra m tim e cha nged 
t o 7:3 0 on Fri day ni g hts and co ntinu ed through th e summ e r w ith ve ry 
info rm al d iscuss io n g roups co m posed of memb e rs of th e summe r adu lt ed u
ca ti on semin ars, a n d o tb e r f ri en ds of th e Co ll ege. They presen ted a se ri es 
of programs startin g (a fte r a July 4th d iscuss ion of th e D ecla rati o n of 
Jn depe nde n cc) w :th R. H. T awney's Religio n and the Rise of Capitalism 
a n d con tinuin tr th ro ug h St. ;p(lu l' s E pistle to the R omans to wo rks by 
Ca l v in a nd Luth er. Plans for th e 194 9-50 sess ion , a lth oug h not ye t 
defi nite, ca ll for co ntin ued weekl y broadcas ts w ith st ress on mo re v arie ty 
in type a n d pace of p rog ra ms. 

The v irtue and va lue of th e St. J oh n's Prog ra m ha s been ha rd to es ti 
ma te. Ob v ious ly n ot a prog ra m for th e " Stop the :rvrusic, aud ience, it may 
ha ve been too hig h-brow. D u ri ng th e co urse of th e se ri es Li nco ln a n d 
some oth ers n oted a d iffic ulty w it h th e St. Jo h nnies' lingo- a d iffic ulty 
w hi ch w as ha rd to rem ove withou t g iving the im press ion of try in g to ta lk 
dow n. Whil e pre pa ri ng o ne of th e progra ms, someo ne obse rved th at i f 
th e pa rticipants wou ld ta lk so tha t th ey a ll rea lly k new wh at th ey were 
say ing a n d unde rstood each othe r, th e li steni ng pu bli c wo ul d un dersta nd 
th em too. If th at publi c ca red abou t wha t was sa id by St. J oh n's ove r the 
a ir, th ey neve r ga,·e a s ign of it ; but St. J oh n's firs t attem pt to reach t he 
masses by rad io \vas, if not altoge th er SlJccesshd , enco urag ing to th ose w h o 
in s ist th a t St. Joh n's ed ucates fo r th e wo rl d . 

·sunday evening meetings 
P O ST E R S LIB E R A LLY SPRJ N KLED a rou nd town, invi t ing th e good 
fo lk of A nn apoli s to our Sunday Even in g 1\t[ec ti ngs, a n nounced th e them e 
o f th e se ri es in one line, "Ta lks on P ubli c I ssues of Prese nt-D ay l mpo r
tance." T h e t urn-ou t for the fi rst fou r mee ti ngs of the year was good, but 
it mu st be ad mi tted th at if studen t a ttenda nce a t these mee tings was a n 
accu rate gauge of the ir inter es t in prese nt-day prob lems, th en p resen t-d ay 
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p ubli c probl ems we re ru n nin g a ve ry b :~ d seco nd to th e p robl em s of th e 
cur r iculum, o r m o re ge n era lly, publi c afia irs we re apparently dw arfed by 
private a ffa irs. The " T ow ni es," by a nd la rge, we re like th e stud ents, o th er 
things seem ed m o re impo rtant o r mo re pleasant. Wh a tever the reaso n fu r 
th e ge ne ral a pa thy, it co ul d n ot be cha rged to a fa ilure to procure bi g 
na mes. Mr. J oh n G . Gree ne, directo r o f adult edu cati o n, serv in g as E xecu 
ti ve Sec reta ry of a facu lty committee respo nsibl e f o r th e Sunday E venin g 
m eetings, persuad ed a numbe r o f we ll -kn ow n peop le to g ive up a Sund ay 
eve nin g in return fo r the pu re pl eas ure of address ing us , a nd th en layin g 
th em sel ves ope n to ques ti o ns from th e :-,u cl ie nce. 

During th e co urse o f th e yea r, th ere we re a fe w occas ions wh en b ri sk 
ques ti o nin g fo rced th e spea ke r to an acti ve de fense. Jf m ost spea ke rs ·we re 
ma de so mew ha t un comfo rtab le by th e prospect o f a ques ti o n pe ri od, the ir 
:-tpp re he nsio n p roved to be wi th o ut g roun ds. Thi s year, th e H o n o rabl e 
Cha rl es E. Saltzman, Ass istant Sec re tary of Sta te f o r O ccupied A reas, bega n 
the ser ies . T he ques ti ons a r isin g f rom hi s ta lk ce nte red arou nd a n a pp a re nt 
co nfli ct bet wee n Sta te D epa rtm en t po li cy a n d w h at so me peo pl e (n o t a bl~· 
Peter W eiss) in s isted \Vas actuall y takin g pla ce. The re w as a ques ti on 
e ith e r d irect or im p lied as to wh eth e r th e o ffi cia l poli cy for occ upied a reas 
had been s il ently repl aced by a n oth e r. J'v[r . Sa ltzman a n nve red by in sis tin g 
t ha t th e offi cial po li cy was th e onl y o ne, a nd de nyin g any kn ow ledge of 
fa ilure in implem entati o n . Th e audi ence was left to d raw its own co n
clu s ions as to w heth e r 1\t[r. Sa lt zman, in sp ite of hi s ex pe ri e nce in th e 
Army, was ba s iGlll_v na ive, o r w he th e r du e to hi s exp e ri e nce in th e fin a n cial 
w o rld, h e was fa irly acco mpli shed in th e a rt of h andlin g a n embarra ss in g 
qu es ti on . A side f rom thi s a nd mo re important, th e meetin g wa s successful 
in th e bas ic fun cti on of foc using atte nti o n o n a publi c issue of imp orta nce . 

The nex t Sunday even in g, Th urm an W. Arn old, fo rm e r Ass istant Attor
n ey Ge ne ral, created co nside rabl e exc ite ment by te na ciously ho lding a pos i
ti on th ~t pa r t of th e a ud ien ce eith e r d id no t u n de rstand o r we re n ot di s
posed to acce pt. H e stayed cl ose to th e pos iti o n ad vanced by A dam Smith 
that m on opoly was an ev il; a nd th a t gove rnmental pro tecti o n of ce rtain 
fa,·o red pri va te co mp a ni es prevented v igo rous ad va n cemen t. M o reo\"e r, 1\ll r . 
A rno ld, like Adam Smith , be li eved that th e co mm on peo pl e kn ow th e ir ow n 
inte rest bette r than a nyone e lse. H e rej o iced at ev ide nce of th e ir ind epe n d
e nt co mm o n sense in re j ectin g so me of th e drea ms of th e planne rs. The 
ques ti on seemed to be: H ow could Mr. Arn old \vh o has an impress ive 
reco rd as a libe ra l, fi g ht fo r a nd ch ampi o n a nything esse ntially un po pular, 
if he be li eves in the r ig htn ess o f pop ula r de te rmin a ti o n . This was th e 
o nly po int a t w hi ch Mr. Arn old depa rted radi ca ll y f rom A d am Smith , 
fo r Smith l oo ked u po n th ose w ho a ttempted to thi nk o f a n d wo rk for 
th e g enera l good as m onkey-wre nches in the eco no mi c ma chin e ry. This de
pa rture f rom th e co nsistent Smithia n doctrine was precise ly th e po int on 
w hi ch Mr. Arno ld was a ttac ked . H e d id n ot care to di scuss th e ques ti o n 
phil osophi call y, a n d left hi s qu es ti one rs to d iscove r fo r th em se lves w heth er 
hi s pos iti on h ad poeti c m ea nin g . 

T he fo ll owin g mee tin g, O ctobe r 24th, w ith th e e lcc t: on dra,~y· i n g n car, 
J\llr. G ree ne pe rsua ded speak e rs f rom three o f th e maj o r pa rti es th a t our 
G rea t Hall wou ld be as goo d a pla ce as a ny t o ed ucate th e e lec to rate a nd 
pe rha ps pi ck up a few vo tes. J\lrr. James R. KirkLnvl, rcp rcsen te~ th e 
G .O .P. ; Arthur 0. L ovej oy, a retired professo r o f phil oso ph y, re-e nt e red 
th e ca ve o n behalf o f th e D on key, and James S. Mart in, ex-S t. J ohn 's tuto r, 
mani fes ted hi s bo ld ness in advoca tin g th e Prog ress i,·e pos iti o n. Th e re
v iewe r d id n ot a ttend, but v..-as in fo rm ed by some w ho d id th at th e 
meeti ng was typ ica l of its kind. 

Sun day evenin g , O ctobe r 3 1st, th e late Dr. H a rry St;Jc k Sulli v:1n, we ll 
k now n psychi at r ist, ta lk ed t o th e wro ng a udi en ce. Th e g ulf, j udg in g f rom . 
th e pau city o f ques ti ons, an d th e character of th e few th·at we re as ked , \vas 
u nbr idgea bl e . 

Th e next two m eeti ngs should h ave b,roug ht ou t th e av id newspaper 
reade rs. Philip P otte r, Baltim o re Sun repo rte r, recen tl y rctunled f rom ;1 

spec ia l ass ig nm ent to th e Middle E as t to ld hi s a ud ience abou t a buddi n)r 
revo luti on . A fte r centuri es of a utocratic rul e, and re la ti ve ly stabl e co ndi-. 
ti ons, a des ire fo r ch a nge seems to be ma n ifes ti ng itself in t ha t pa r t of th e 
wo rl d. Y oung libe ra ls a re seekin g ed uca ti on fo r th e m asses, aa ~q uitabl e 
d istri buti on of in come, eco nomic developm ent of tl1 e ir respecti ve co un tri es, . 
etc. Mr. P otte r m ainta in ed th a t thi s n ati on wou ld he fo ll ow ing a poli cy of 
e nli gh te ned sel f-inte res t by a l ig nin g itse lf w ith th ese fo rces, and th at a 
fo re ig n po li cy w hi ch suppo rted th e es tab lish ed react ion;'! !")' fo rces in the 
Midd le Eas t was blin d . The next week Mr. Phi l ip L. Gra h a m, publi sher 
of th e W as hi ng ton P ost, d iscussed some of the gene ra l pro blem s en co un te red 
in pu blis hin g a ne\\'Spape r, a n d so me of th e so luti o ns a ttem pted by th e 
·w as hin gto n P ost. T he repo rte r a n d th e publi sh e r we re am on g th e bes t 
of th e Sunday E ven in g spea kers. 

L a ter in th e yea r th ose ·w ho a ttended Sun day E vening M eeti ngs h ea rd: 
Dr. Wi nfred O verh olse r, Di rector of St. E li zabe th 's H osp ita l in W as hin g t on, 
repor t on th e L on do n Congress of M enta l H ealth; R aymo n d \Nil so n , a 

( Co ntinued 0 11 page 5 1) 
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THE TERMS 
Fall 

convocation 

A B USY \VE EK of examinations and registration of stu
dents was climaxed by the formal openin g exe rcises of the 
College on C onvocation Sunday. The task of calling to
gether tutors and students to participate in the learnin g 
process is an old one. The motivatin g force of these ga th er
in gs has always been furnish ed by a spirit of search and 
inqu iry among m en. \i\Te here a t St. John's are able to feel, 
very deeply, this spirit of community participation and learn

ing. It is inherent in the books w e study and in the tradition 
we are seeking to reinvigo rate. Our C onvocation se rves to 
remind us that w e are to recapture this spirit in our studies 
with a new vigo r and strength, and follow in the lively 
footste ps o f the g rea t, among inquisitive students. 

The rin ging of the C oll ege bell was the signal, as it usually 
is, for old and new tutors and students to gather in Mc
Dowell H all. H ere th e fr eshmen, 74 of them this yea r, 
were asse mbled and instru cted by the C ollege Marshal, l\1r. 
Poe. A leisurely procession was formed, led by President 
Kieffe r and the tutors- all of whom w ere dressed in 
academic robes trimm ed in colors denotin g their honors 111 

the scholastic wo rld. The fres hm en follow ed the tutors and 
the rest of th e community w alked behind them . The pro
cession was led along the side ca mpus and into I glehart H all. 

M r. K yle Smith opened the exe rcises with a prayer. This 
was follo wed by the formal introduction and registration of 
the new members of the community. E ac h freshman 

answered to his narn e by mounting th e platform and shakin g 
hands with the President of the College . H e then sig ned 
his name, under the g uidance o f Miss Strange, in the Coll ege 
R egistry. This cerem onious induction into the C ollege pre
se rves the wide gap between individual and community 
which exists in all enterprises of common effort. W e as a 
body receive each individual, and only dem and of him that 
he recognize our struggle as his struggle and fa vor our aim 
as his aim. 

Those of us who had watched previous convoca tions were 
able to note the shift to yo uth and vigor am ong the freshm en . 
The return of the College to normal is a gradual one, more 
and more marked each yea r. W e all feel th e C ollege will 
receive new impetus from th ose whose educa tion has not 
been interrupted . 

President Kieffer spoke a few w ords of welcome to all 
of us. H e remarked how invigo ratin g it was to see the 
campus alive with students after m any m onths of inactivity . 
Th e virtues of calmness and sanity in a still divid ed and 
turbulent w orld w ere emph asized. W e were reminded that 
the Great Books w e stud y are unanimous in emphasiz ing and 
teaching these virtues as a foundation for proper and neces
sary action . The importance of the teaching and the learn
ing of them increases as the need for ca reful action increases. 

The traditional w ords "Con vocatum est" w ere pro
nounced and, with the closing praye r, the 15 8th session of 
th e C oll ege had begun . 

T wenty-nine 



Winter 

the CriSIS 

LATE ON A SUNDAY evening in J anuary Mr. Kieffer 

concluded his readin g of the Board's carefull y word ed deci

sion. Mr. Klein, the coll ege's new dean , offered his first 

prescription: a good night's sleep. F or once qu estions were 

out of order. Quietly, thoug htfully, even solemnl y, an 

assembled community diffused into dormito ries, back-campus 

units, off-campus dwellin gs. All in all it had been one of the 

most hectic, unbelievable, macabre experiences within the 

living m emory of St. J ohn 's. It was as if the man upstairs 

out of shee r roguery had simultaneously projected a Hitch

cock melodrama and a M arx Brothers farce upon the sc reen. 

When it was all over St. J ohnnies rubbed their eyes and 

wondered what had happened. They will never r eall y kn ow. 

After days of despera te talking the few trivial facts avail

able had become irreducible cuds of pulp in peopl e' s mouths. 

They stu ck in the throat . They seemed in consequential 

alongside the Big Fact which only a few still r efu sed to 

recogni ze . St. J ohnnies, on e and all , no lon ge r felt the spirit. 

Beneath the faded fin ery there no longer seem ed to be a ny 

life. Like an agin g courtesan the coll ege had begun to rely 

upon treatments, ga uds, cosmetics, N ew Y ork specialists. 

N or w as the solution to be found in smoother m achin ery. 

A fter all , contriva nce and memoranda substitute but poo rl y 

T hirty 

for love and enthusiasm. Thoug h men mig ht admire they 

would hardly devote th emselves to a m achine. 

Vlhil e th e doctors disagreed and involved th emselves in 

professional quibbl es th e pa tient continued to languish. When 

she complained of a pain in th e neck they spoke soothin gly of 

viruses, compl exes and th e spirit of the age . If she tried to 

stammer out her soul probl ems th ey r eached for a mustard 

plaster. And when, as it had ro , th e c risis ca me, th ey pointed 

acc usingly at each other. The patient sat up, fin ally, and 

kn ocked th eir heads togeth er. 

Abstractly, and therefore too simply, this is the story of 

what for a year or two will be kn own as "The Crisis." The 

"facts" unfortunately do not say what went on in the hearts 

of men; they do not explain why a community o f reasonable 

men w as in ca pable of risin g above the petty in compatibilities 

o f personality ; why a coll ege which a few years previously 

had had enoug h g uts to lick th e world's mig htiest navy, to 

survive the decimations of a w ar and the onslaug hts of pro

fessional edu ca tors a nd concurrentl y to shape a new commu

nity of learn ers from th e w rec k of a moribund institution

w hy such a pl ace should show such unmistakable signs of 

qu ittin g in the home stretch. 

The hypo theses spaw ned were my riad . T o the H egelians 

th e coll ege had se rved its historica l fun ction and th e si•rns o f 

decadence se rv ed onl y to buttress their theo rizi ng . S in ~e this 

view presupposes a godlike in diffe rence to the suffe rin o-
"' multitude it provid ed scant comfort. There we re oth ers 

w ho, cogniza nt as most stud ents were not of the turbul ent 

history of the institut io n called St. J ohns, had neve r, perh aps, 

rega rd ed the n ew program as anythin g more th an a passin g 

f:1 ncy and refused to be a la rm ed . This se ntiment, for

t un ately, w as held by but a few. By and la rge the people 

co nce rn ed with St. J ohn's think of it in terms of th e new 

progra m . A nd, inevitabl y, th ere were others who poured out 

t heir bitte rn ess on the heads of Ba rr and Buchanan; or th e 

build ings and g rounds department; or the busin ess offi ce; or 

the labora tory; or the faculty ; or the lazy students; or th e 

godd ess F ortune who had dec reed that we should have to 

live in 1949 etc. , etc. , ad n auseam . 

vVhen the storm fin ally broke it centered itself about the 

administra tive offi ces. Mr. Kie ffe r, indig nant a t all egedly 

clandestine efforts to remove him from th e presidency, 

asked for and obtained the resigna tions of M essrs. Wilburn , 

Poe and Fiddesof, the titul a r heads o f the opposit ion to his 

regime. With the conflict out in th e open the once whis

pere d charge became common knowledge. Mr. Kieffer was 

accused of bad administration, indecision , haltin g every a t

te mpt at progress. 

It took little time for the coll ege community to begin 

takin g sides, even thoug h th ere was never· any clea r cut basis 

on w hich one could do so. There w ere many efforts on the 

pa rt of students and faculty alike to remain uncommitted and 

to await as pa tiently as possibl e the outcom e of the Board's 

delibe rations. In the scuffling the Big Fact w as nea rly lost 

sight of. F ew stopped talking long enoug h to think that it 

w as no t se veral administrators alone who w ere on trial but 

th e w hole college . M any who pointed a fin ge r would bette r 

have sta red into a mirror. 

One generalization at .least m ay be sa fely m ade. N ever 

had the lack of confidence which spread so insidiously from 

the Board do wn to the g reenest freshman been so clea rly 

manifest . D espair w as the mood of the day . By F riday, th e 

day befo re th e Boa rd was scheduled to m eet in Baltimore, 

the situa tio n seem ed little short of hopeless. 

In a last effo rt th e Student P olity, which throug hout th e 

week had been for once active and effective, approved a 

statement insisting th at the important issue- th e new pro

g ram- be kept in mind and askin g for a clean sweep of 

the administra tion with the principals being retained as 

tutors. On Saturday the statement w as presented to th e 

Board- a Board which, sudd enly aw ake to the m agnitude 

o f its responsibility, spent two days ea rn estly, painstakingly 

unravelin g th e tangled skein o f w hat mig ht too easily have 

become just another so rdid story . By all reports its qu estions 

probed deep ; it made short wo rk of non-esse ntials · it in-, 
sisted upon thinkin g first of the college . Granting ce rtain 

un avoid able conditions its dec ision was th e onl y one possible 

and rig ht at the sa me time. Its job was th oroug hly c redit

able. By Sund ay nig ht a wea ry college had some new fac ts 

to li ve with. 

Mr. Klein m oved into the dean's offi ce ; M r. Graff into 

the assistant dean's cubicle; there would shortly be a new 

treasurer; on June 30 Mr. Kieffe r w ould be succeeded by 

a new president. It had been a crisis a fte r all ; and new 

possibilities lay ahead . 

A t this writing it is, of course , still too nea r the event to 

eva luate the exper:ence in terms of its likely effects upon the 

coll ege's future. A pa rt from a flurry of new interest r esult

in g fro m the shock and a new tone as a consequence of an 

administra ti ve r ealignment, the immedia te effects were 

bound to be bad. W e are too unaccustom ed to crisis to live 

throug h one without some debilita tion . 

There is somewhere a moral to be dra wn from the story. 

W e have lea rn ed perh aps that one administra tor doth n ot 

make a college any more than one swallow makes a sprin g . 

But beyond th at there is a lesson with wider implications. 

M ost St. J ohnnies will remember how the fl agship of the 

Pantagruelian fl ee t, Thnlnrnege, ran into a te rrifi c storm, 

and how by dint o f eve ryo ne's utmost exe rtions it survived. 

Everyone, that is, except Panurge who became a wh imperin g 

cowa rd. When it is over and the ship is once more safe 

Panurge is aga in his courageo us self. Then occ urs the fol

lowin g: 

"All t hi s w hil e Ep istemon w ho had the palms of his h ands all 

flayed and bloody from hold in g on so ga ll antl v and so long to one 

of th e cab les had bee n listenin g intentl v to the d iscourse of 

Pantagruel. Now he protested veh em e nt] ~. 
' I swear, my Lord ,' he compl ained, ' I had as mu ch fear and 

fri g ht as P anurge; bu t .it did n' t in te rfe re with my doin g w hat l 

could. Wh at I stand for is thi s; th at thoug h dea th must come to 

us all by fa tal an d in ev itable necessity the extremely im po rtan t 

ques ti on as to whether we d ie at such o r such an hour or in such 

or such a way 1 ies pa rtl y in the w ill of God and pa rtly in our ow n 

d iscret ion . W e oug ht, however, to be consta n tly im ploring, 

in vok in g, plead ing, beseechin g and suppl icat in g, as long as we 

don't make this f req uent prayi ng an end or goa l in itself , but on 

the con tra ry exert ourselves to the u tmost '"on our side and as 

t he H oly M esse nge r says, be fe llow-l aborers w ith God . By be ing 

sagaciously on guard , by work in g v igo rously, by maki ng renewed 

and obst in ate fres h sta rts, things arri ve at leng th at the end we 

long for and at the harbour of our despe rate hope. But if in the 

pin ch of pe ril and on the brink of danger a person is neglige n t, 

e ffemin ate and id le, it is in vai n h e prays to the .Gods: they a re 

only p rovoked and angry w ith him'." 

1.' Mr ty-r.me 



Spring 
june week 

Senior-Faculty Cocktail Party 

ST. JOHN'S niirrored the Na tion. 
Fashion magazin es, movie marqu ees, ladies' haircuts and 

fo reig n ca rs w ere the Nation's signs th a t w e were a ttempt
ing to return to the "ca refree days of the '20s." 

Jun e \Veek was our sign, an d it looked like we had suc
ceeded, eve n as ea rl y as the Junior-Se nior party the week 
before . 

If a m ode m Rip Van ' N inkl e had walked into th e Com 
m on R oom of Sto ne H ouse on that Satu rd ay nig ht in May 
and seen Daisy Goldwin with her " bobbed hair" and " hig h 
heeled shoes" doing th e C harleston w ith Phil Smith, he 
would have been su re that it was a twenty- minute ra th er 
th an a twenty-yea r nap he had just taken. 

The kegs of beer on the sid e porch had an air of respec t
ability tha t mig ht not have been possible in th ose clays, but 
J ake Brooks wandering a round dispensin g it fro m an old tin 
pitcher took ca re of that. ' Ni th th e help of ex-St. J ohnnies, 
Midship!.1en, total strange rs and lovely yo un g ladies we al
m ost managed th at w id- western continentalism which was 
so constantly striven for and so seldom ac hieved . 

There may not have been th e intellec tual conversa tions 

john, Ad ler, Van Doren, Barr or Buchanan lec tures. As 
soon as th eir eyes became accustomed to the dimness th ey 
immediately refocused them on what was to become fo r 
many a lege ndary object: a three-tiered, chromium-plated, 
lion-headed fountain-like punch howl w hic h gave forth a 
golden liqu id from th e spouts on the top tier a~1d the lion's 
m outh on th e second. W hether it was simply the objec t 
itself w ith its red and blue lig hts play ing on th e pun ch, or 
Jake B rooks (yes again ) beguilin g eve ryo ne into " just one 
more," or host Andrew D ewin g's fin e p un ch, sooner or 
later (we fo rge t just w hen) the formal aspect slipped slowly 
from th e party . It became instead, one of th e most natural, 
free and easy · ga th erings to be witnessed a t St. J ohn 's. It 
may be tha t only wl1 en fo ur years of th e tutor-student rela
tionship have been completed, and th e fruit of the labo r is 
ready to be picked, that friends, fa milies, fa culty and students 
can get together w ith this degree of und erstandin g a nd com
panionship. I'm not su re th ose a re the names to give the 
atmosphere that pe rm ea ted th e afte rn oon's ga the rin g, hut 

The Mellon Song 

that St. J ohn 's parties ar e famous fo r, but no one seem ed to mind too much. T o 
cover the whole evenin g completely we mig ht do best to quote a Midshipman who 
found our littl e party just before becomin g an E nsign. \\l ith complete dejection he 
was hea rd all evenin g to mum ble und er his brea th : "For four years all of this was 
right over the wal l ... and I didn't know it." 

Jun e W ee k prope r loo ked as th oug h it w ere going to be m ost fo rmal and respectable 
when late Friday aftern oon the youn g ladies with picture hats a nd th eir well g roomed 
escorts sa untered out of th e warm sunshine into the Great Hall. \\l ith its face lifted 
by the addition of fl owers and furniture, the Grea t H all looked far more like a 
sumptious bal lroom than that Acade mic Assembly R oom where the se niors had fi rst 
gath ered (so me as long as eight yea rs befo re) to hear Mr. Buchanan g ive his intro
ductory talk to the Freshmen. This was the last class w ho would rem ember the 
Grea t H all as a lecture hall , but th ey didn't spend th eir a ftern oon recalling 1Vleikl e-

Thirty -two 

"Well, Willie, who'll we be today?" 

w hateve r you call it, it had been a long tim e sin ce it had been 
fe lt in McDowell. We wondered vaguely as we m eandered 
dow n th e fron t walk a fterwards if th e whole yea r cou ldn' t 
have had somethin g of this same pleasantn ess had tutors and 
students got toge th er more often in th e G rea t Hall. 

Eve ryon e managed to ge t ~<·met hing to ea t, a nd either 
sober up a littl e or ge t a littl e highe r by t he time eig ht-thirty 
roll ed arou nd and that age less pastim e, which had been so 
long abse nt from our "sktded camp us"- the Variety Show 
- brig htened I glehart Hall. 

After a prologue in the fo rm of an introduction to a 
for mal lec ture w hich had been hea rd not long before, 
spectacle in the fo rm of w hat was later to he referred to as 
the "Goldberg Variation s" kep t us all in va rious deg rees of 
;11nusem ent fo r almost two hours. Durin g this time we saw 
and hea rd all of the institutions of The Institution lampooned 
- in good review fashion. "Meno, Callicles, P olus"- those 
th ree well known sop hists- came down from Olympus to 
see about gettin g St . J ohn 's acc redited, but th e local demo-

Junior-Senior party 

Class Day 

cratic processes went just far enough as tray to elec t them to 

th e Student Court. H ere they immediately fo und th emselves 
in control o f another Crisis, and in ord er to find ou t what 
was goin g on th ey decided to interview either in person or 
by phone such nota bles as "Scot," "Winkie," "Mo rtimer," 
"M k " "S B " d "M S I . " ( I ar , c rotus ones, an .r. 1msman t 1e yo un g 
Bernard McFadden). T hey also found it adva ntageous to 
look into the oral examinations (complete with th e peanuts 
and popcorn tha t both · stud ents and tutors have so often 
wished for) and th e lectures. 

During all of this th ere were hig h points and some fa irl y 
low ones- but this was to be expec ted. The Freshmen 
co uldn't laugh along with the rest of th e a udience when 
Shmoos' friend "Sylvan Sharper" appea red, nor co uld the 
g uests en joy to their fullest such delight fu l ditties as the 
"Mellon Song" and "Alcibides is My Ideal." But on the 
whole from th e time E rnst A bra hamson played the openin g 
bars to introdu ce Lincoln in the prologue throug h D ye r, 
Otteson, Aa ronson and Myers until the fin al bars of Martin, 
Frasca and G oldberg sin ging "Mount Olympus-Here W e 

. . Come" everyone found somethin g to la ug h abo ut. The 
sophists decided St. J ohn's would have to wa it for heavenly a·ccreditation since it 
would neve r ge t ea rthly, but the Variety Show has rega ined its acc reditation as a 
worthwhile trad ition . 

A. B. McCourt, B.A. 

The Inform al Dance in the Boat H o use after the Variety Show suffered from 
som ething- it 's a littl e di ffi cult to say just what. It could not have been atmosphere 
-for th e moon shone across College Creek in a mann er that turned the scene from 
th e Balcony into so methin g not unlike an old fas hioned calendar picture, and th e music 
seem ed suitable as well. P erh aps it was just that we'd laughed too hard , or tha t 
we were planning to play tomorrow, and co uldn't play much tonight. 

Saturday of June \ Veek was Archy McCourt D ay. There was nq title on the 
program to label it such, but th ere was little doubt that it was. 

Under the Liberty Tree Saturday morning with the sun shinin g in all of its late 
spring beauty, Chet J ohnso n, Chairman for the class, introd uced David R ae as " num-
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be r one stud ent," th e stud ent choice as well as the adminis
trat ion's. R ae spoke with the se rious intellige nce and clea r 
qu estionin g fo r wh ich his classmates had kn own him, and 
among other things broug ht up the impo rtant qu estion of 
w heth er "the liberal arts a re givin g us up, or we are freeing 
ourselves from th em , because they have hee n success ful in 
freeing us f rom ourse lves ." H e also touched briefly on th e 
" im portance of chang in g academic freedom for civic free
dom." 

to parties, but it wasn ' t 
lon g before they w ere 
reassembl ed a littl e fa r
ther west on th e bac k 
campus 'i n th eir n ew 
a tti re, ready to pick up 
the lemonade and cold 
fried chicken w hich 
we re bein g handed out 
by the men in w hite 
coa ts under M iss Dis
ken's g uid ance. The 
Sen:ors we re notably 
absent from this gath

With a cleve r poe tical introduction J ohnson introd uced 
th e " number one in something" student - Al F rasca, who 
in his F rascain m anner spoke lovin gly of all the Grea t Books, 
including M oth er G oose. As he closed he also introdu ced 
the Guest Spea ker, Mr. J ac k N eustadt, w ho told a g roup of 
stories about the class and its ex-members, stories which I 
hope som eone managed to ge t down in th eir entirety for a 
future historian of the C ollege. H e closed by saying that he 
was "impressed by the level o f m aturity th e se niors have dis
played as a g roup. " 

"Why is a raven like a writing -d esk?" 

erin g w h1c l1 , instead o f having the expected dampenin g 
effect, proved stimula tin g fo r the rest of the male commu
nity, sin ce it allowed their wives and dates to shin e all the 
brighter, and their children to be more entertainin g with 
fewer hands to control them. 

The Exercises came to their climax w hen 
C orky Kramer presented a special degree to 
A rchibald Bowe M cC ourt " ma kin g him a mem
ber o f the class of 1949." As Bobby Burns' 
friend mounted th e podium even th e harder 
hea rts o f the community felt a slight m elting and 
all w ere in agreement with that masterful piece 
of understatement that A rchie had been an " un
offi cial co unsellor" to the students. 

Immediately a fter Class D ay exe rcises eve ry
one looked for the " picnic" which turn ed out to 
be "<~ regular luncheon in the Dining H all, and 
from there moved in a body to th e bac k campus 
for th e season's big Base ball G ame. The barrel 
of ice and bee r w as emptied enoug h times so tha t 
no one bothered to reco rd the sco re, and the 
faculty's heroics were kn own onl y by th e bruises 
and limps which we re seen fo r the rest of th e 
wee kend. 

When the bee r was go ne and th e ga me w as 
ove r, everyone disappea red to clea n up, rest or go 

Senior-Faculty B·ase ball 

Thirty- fout· 

Spectators 

W hile this was going 
on the seniors w ere at
tendin g the President 's 
dinn er a t L og Inn . F or
m.allv - this was fried 
chicken (or steaks for a 
finicky few ) , much wine 
( preceded by bee r ), cof
fee and after dinner 
speec hes. President Kief
fer opened th e proceed
ings and asked Mr. L a
throp to propose the toast 
to th e class of 1949. Mr. 
L athrop was answ ered by 
Ellis Manning , newly 

elected alumni sec reta ry for the class, and then the usual round of im 
promptu toasts was made- to absent members of the class, to Mr. 
L obell's new son, to a few individuals, and to a g roup referred to as 
the Sigm a E psilon Sig ma, which was acknowledged by Philip C am
poneschi. Mr. N eustadt gave a brief but coge nt talk. Mr. Kieffer 
spoke and made th e presenta tion of a gold watch insc ribed "From the 
F ac ulty and class of 1949 for L oyal Service to St. J ohn 's C ollege and 
the class of 1949 , June 1949," and a billfold to the g uest o f honor, 
M"r. M cC ourt. It was w onderful to watch A rchie speec hless . .. but 
he regained his brea th sufficientl y to tell a few anecdotes and to give 
a bea ut iful recita t io n of " J ohn A nd erson , M y Jo." Atmospherically 
it was a stag pa rty fro m th e 20 's. 

Shortl y after I 0 the gatherin g broke up and the seniors dashed madly 
bac k to pick up th eir wi ves and dates in order to a ttend the F inal Ball. 

The Final Ball sta rted slowl y beneath a ceiling of sil ve r sta rs and 
moons. M om entum was ga ined and after an hour or so th e Ball was 
really rolling. It roll ed as science told us it would until inter fe red with 
by some outside force. The outside force in this case w as the band , which 
insisted on going home. The band may have gone home, but few others 
bothered . . . in stead th ey sepa rated into g roups fo r parties, more dancing, 
swimming and other forms of fun. It was dawn when, returnin g from 
the hinterland I saw th e last few co upl es walkin g tiredly around Church 
C ircle and heading home. 

Sunday morning w as our brea thin g spell, and breath e we did- deeply. 
Sunday a ftern oon there w ere sig ns-faint I admit-of not very ex-

cited life. By late Sun
day a fternoon you co uld 
see it ge t organized 
enoug h to form into a 

again. Building th e world anew is an excitin g task; yo u 
ha ve w ork laid out for you. Th e test of our success with 
you will lie in whether you a re goin g forth from coll ege to 
build a new world or to plunder the ruins of th e old . 

" And monie a canty day, John" 

process10n and walk 
down the campus over 
to St. Anne's Church 
where th e R ev. J ohn 
R . C ooper gave the 
Baccalaurea te address. 

The address by a 
m ember of th e class of 
J 93 7 was as inspiring 
as Baccalaureate ad-

dresses a re supposed to he, . and it was- to say the least-a 
change of emphasis for the seniors to hea r G od spoken of in 
Church instead of Semina r. 

After the robes had been returned to M cD owell and the 
air of piety put away for a 
friends and the fac ulty 
adj ourn ed to th e Kieffe r's 
for a pl easant aftern oon 
G arden P a rty complete 
with ma ny introdu ctions, 
fin e foo d and delicious 
punch. There was ga iety, 
sunshin e and a pl easa nt 
change of pace. The fes
tivities were drawing to a 
close, the Graduation it
se lf was drawing near. 

whil e, th e se niors, their families, 

"I am not speakin g inspirational ge neralities. The ruin s 
a re plain to behold. The plund erers a re at wo rk before our 
very eyes. They are those who contend se nse lessly for the 
prestige o f public offi ce and sham e th e g reat traditions of 
the C apitol with their self-seekin g ; they a re those who make 
a' ca ricature of th e heroic freedom of the continent builders 
by cloakin g m onopolistic pillaging with th e banner of free 
enterprise. There is a side to A merican society today tha t 
reminds one of nothin g so much as th e spectacle of the 
barba rians of late R oman tim es squattin g in imperial palaces 
and awkwardly struttin g in shoddy purple. Our bar
barians a re more outwardly r efin ed and often ha rder to 
recognize . Almost at times they seem to be all o f 
us. L et me list a few of th e pi1lage rs: within the aca
demic world there is th e subsidiz in g athlete at one; end 

M onday mornin g- we 
found it difficult to believe 
tha t w e we re going to be 
blessed by yet another cl ay 

Picnic Supper 

of the fin e weather we had had for our June V\Tee k, hut we were. A t 
10:45 the academic procession sta rted down the front walk, across th e 
g rass, out under the Liberty Tree and the class of 1949 was ready to 
g raduate. The R ev. W. K. Smith m ade the in voca tion. The President 
of th e C oll ege announ ced the prizes and then Mr. Kieffe r ga ve his 
address to th e Graduation Class, an address which wil l long remain in 
the memories of those who had an opportunity to hear it. For those 
who didn't , let us reprint only one sho rt section , and remind th os<: who 
read it th at they may obtain the complete address by writin g the 
C o!Jege. 

"The c risis of th e world tod ay spells out in capital lette rs the m ean
ing of th e crisis w e at St. J ohn 's recognized twelve yea rs ago. Brea k
down of communica tion and loss of direction is no longe r confined to 
the academic community, it is plain to the man in the street. The 
coll eges and unive rsities o f the late nineteenth century rested secure in 
their fa ith in Adam Smith. Britannia ruled th e ocean waves and Clerk 
Maxw ell rul ed the ether wa ves. Scholars could be comfortabl y sure 
tha t, as und er laissez. fait·e, tradesman, industrialist, laborer and fa rmer 
promoted the world's economic health by pursuing each his individual 
gain , so the domain o f Truth was extended by eac h ac t o f individual 
resea rch. T oday this comfortable assuran ce is dispelled. Ma rx and 
Curie have let l ~ose forces to shatte r that peaceful wo rld. Origin a tin g 
in the libra ry and th e labora tory, they ha ve swept into th e m arket place 
and th e fac tory, and in the process broug ht down the intell ectual fo un
da tions of coll ege and uni ve rsity. 

" The shatterin g of a wo rld does not mean n ecessa ril y the endin g of 
a wo rld . It mea ns tha t th e next genera tion will have to put it togeth er 

of th e sca le, the cynical g radu ate stu dent, wo rk
ing for his " union ca rd " the Ph .D. degree, at the 
oth er . Or pe rhaps these a re victims of more than 
clever plund erers, the sports promoters and the 
educa tionalist rac ketee r . Outside th ere a rc the 
stock jobbers and suaver fin ancial promoters, 
those labor leaders who have turned the hopeful 
aspirations c. f their foll owe rs into a source of 
profit and power for th emselves, th e salesman and 
advertise r, the entertain er, who enriches himself 
by appea lin g to public tastelessness. On eve ry 
hand the work of patriotic plunderin g goe~ on, 
feedin g on the credulity and fea rs of an un
wield\' populace. 

"I sketch this picture fo r no demagogic rea
sons. I am not summoning yo u to a cru sade. As 
th oug htful , well-balanced men yo u kn ow this 
side of th e world into which yo u a re going and 
yo u abhor it. V\That I would do today is to con
sider with you what your St. J ohn 's experience 
has given yo u to help yo u live in this world and 

Final Ball 

T hit·ty-jioe 



President 's Cocktail Party 

how in turn yo u can help St. John 's to live in it. I dwell on 
barbarism and ruin , not because that is all th ere is, but be
cause that is what chall enges us ::tll to buildin g and reb uilding 
acco rdin g to the pa ttern laid up in heaven . St. J ohn's was 
chartered in our own heroic age to reb uild from th e ru ins 

.o f an ea rlie r war the republic of lea rnin g th at had been Kin g 
vVilliam 's School. Its charte r affirm s th e principl es of free
dom of the individual and responsibility to soc iety that a re 
the A m erica n heritage. It makes plai n that throug h liberal 
education these principl es a re kept in bein g. And it dedicates 
St. J ohn's foreve r to this pu rpo e. 

Because of this dedica tion you have had fo ur yea rs of 
freedom a nd responsibility. Y ou have prac ticed these prin

·Ciples in yo ur studies and in yo ur community life. Y ou have 
·made mistakes; you have ab used a t times yo ur freedom and 

Luncheon in the Colleg e Quadrangle 

· T /z-irt)'-six 

Commencement Exercises 

neg lected yo ur re:>ponsibility, but the fact tha t yo u have been 
judged worthy of th e degree proves that in g reater measure 
yo u have lived up to the prin ciples. Livin g up to principles 
was th e test of the auxiliaries in Plato's R epublic. Knowledge 
of principl es was the end to which the eel ucation of the 
guardians throug h dial ectic was ·directed. Though I do not 
offe r you to th e wo rld as r eady made g uardians, I do 
remind yo u th at in idea and essence th e work yo u have don e 
for yo ur deg ree has been directed towards kn owledge of 
the principles you have li ved up to. From the very beginnin g 
of yo ur course with H om er's !lind, th e nature and limita
tions of man's freedom have bee n a persistent them e, and his 
responsibility to his fellows yo ur constant study. Freedom 
and responsibil:ty have been portrayed epicall y and t ragically 
in the characters o f Ac hill es and Agam emnon, of O edipus 
and Antigone. Th e ironic sc rutiny o f Socra tes has helped 
yo u disentangle their essential statement from th e bem azed 
opinions of th e Sophists. The H ebraic and Christian sc rip
tures have raised them to the hig h level of theol ogy, whence 
A ug ustine and Thomas have drawn them dow n in systema
tic de tail. The still unmet chall enge o f th e scie ntifi c revolu
tion , refl ec ted in Bacon, Hume, K ant and H egel, speaks to 
you today from the w hirl wi nd of Marx and Curie. H as 
yo ur reading o f th e Great Books fi tted yo u to descend into 
this cave of the w inds/" 

The degrees were issued, and the thirty-seven n ew m em
be rs of th e St. J ohn 's alumni rece ived the Benediction and 
m arched solemnl y back to McDowell where they we re 
g reeted by their friends and families w ho had come for th 
to offer them th eir cong ratula tions. 

Luncheon was se rved in the C oll ege Q uadrangle and as 
the stom ac hs fill ed the C ollege emptied. By sundown only a 
few remained . T he goodbyes had been said, and th e class 
of '49 had gone out in th e manner of all of th e classes 
befo re th em . . . to crrr·ve rr b1·rrv e new w odd. 

In the beginnin g we said that St. J ohn ' s and th e Nation 
seemed to be tryin g to recapture the twenties. L et us now 
say that we wish the class of '49 better luck w ith th eir new 
wo rl d tha n was had by those w ho went out twenty yea rs 

before th em . 

The Seniors 
H onors and Prizes 

'T o the m e m be r uf th e Se n io r C lass wh o ha s 

written th e bes t fina l ess ay, a prize o f 

$27.50. Ofie re d unde r th e wi ll o f th e hte 

Judg e vVa ltcr L D awk in s --- ---------------- .. ·············- Riclurrd Sco tt H arris 

H on o rahl c M e nt ion -------------------------.. -------- -.. ---. David Burke R ea 

T o the se n ior \d1 o ha s the high es t sta nd ing , a 

go ld m eda L O tre red by th e ll oard of Vi s ito rs 

:t nd G o\·e rn o rs ---------- __________ --·-----------------·--------------·-· David Burke R ea 

To th e m embe r of th e Fresh man , Sop hom ore, 

o r J uni o r C lass wh o has ''"T ittc n th e bes t 

a n nu a l essay, th e J ohn Martin Gree n pr ize 

o f $ 10.00 ..................... - ......... --.. ------------------------- T ho111aS J.: ing Si111 pso11 

H o norab le IVIcnt ion -~---·------· ----------------·- -- ---- T h omas f/ ernld R ea, J r. 

To t he studcnt who has wr itte n the bes t 

o r ig ina l so nn et, a pr ize o f $ 10.00 -- --~--------- -------------- .rlud rew D ewing 

T o th e student who du r in g th e current sess ion 

has g iven m os t c \·id cn cc uf leade rship in th e 

se rv ice of the Co ll ege Community, a pri ze 

o f $25.00 in boo ks --------~----------·----·---- ..... _. Clarwce ]. A:rrtlll er 

anti 

Pan / All>cr/ F rrtsca 

H erbert ·Joseph Baer 

Clarence Alfred Anderson , II 

Charles Cr ittendon Baldwin 

T !tirty -seven 



Aaron Morriss Bisberg Eugene Bokras Philip Albert Camponeschi Jerome Herbert Cantor 

Harold M. Boulden Jonathan Erskine Brooks 
Ray Charles Cave George Howell Daffer 

T !tit"ty-mne 



Peter John Davies Frederick Parsons Davis 
Paul Carlyle Evans Paul Albert Frasca 

Andrew Dewing Rudolph Charles Ellsworth 
( 1 

Richard Scott Harris John Phelan Hayden 

Forty Forty-one 

., 



William Crawford Hill Allan Paul Hoffman Rowland Alfred Jones Ralph Hall Ke e11ey 

Harold Julius Hyd en Chester Arth ur Johnson Clarence J . Kramer la n Campbell lea 

F orty-tzl'O F orty-t!tree 



. ' 

;_ .... 

John James Lobell Thomas Delmar Lyne 
Ira Wendell Marine Edward Hector Mongeau 

Vincent Wood McKay Ellis Wooster Manning , Jr . 
James Wilson Ray David Burke Rea 

Forty-five 



Lynn Homer Robinson Lawrence Holt Sherman 
John Calvin Wallace Guy Oliver Walser , Jr . 

John H e nry Thomas Richard Y~ n d er Voort 
Peter Weiss and King George Patrick Welch, Jr. 

Forty -si:r 
F arty -seven 



John Scott Woodward Ric ha rd W esto n Young 

Cla ire Johnson , Pame la Joh nso n, Ruth Bis be rg , Em ily Eva ns, Laur ie Bis berg , Na ncy H a rris, Pat Mo ngea u, Cas ey Campon esch i 

Forty-eig!t t 

THE 
adult education 

THIS YEAR th e A dult Ed ucation Program sponso red by 
th e College underwent va rious changes, all o f which w ere 
of doubtful value in respec t to eve ry face t of the Program, 
w ith the possible exception o f an increase in a ttenda nce. This 
latter effec t w as ca used n ot by be tter leadership, but rather 
by the increase in the number o f se mina rs and the more 
wide-spread ad ve rtising, both of w hic h w ere inst ituted by 
t he new and later director, M r. J ohn G. Greene, who, as a 
member of the coll ege community, was priceless . 

It is obvious that the m ain end of adult sem ina rs IS not 
to present the members with any definite answ ers to the 
" humanl y un answerable qu estions about the g rea t th emes in 
human experience ." It seems, instead , that by raising these 
unanswerable questions the members should be made more 
liberal in their views m erely beca use they would then be 
shown that there is more in heaven and earth than was 
dream ed of in their philosophies. That this has not been 
accomplished is not the fa ult of the books. It is, rather, one 
or both of the remaining possibilities, the students or the 
leaders, that have made th ese semin ars so incomplete. Clea r
ly the seminar w ill make little progress wh en one leader is 
experienced and learned and the other incompetent and 
bungling , continually upse ttin g the intelligent and direc ted 
plans of his better. Such particular cases, how ever, are not a t 
the root of the problem, eve n thoug h their being correc ted 
would help a g rea t deaL 

The real problem lies in the simple fac ts that m ost adults 
a re not only preposterously ig norant, but also are unimagin
a bly lazy when it com es to reading a book. The refin ed and 
surgeon-like perceptions o f a ca pabl e leader must, und er such 
circumstances, be almost totall y lost ; th ey strike air - a t 
that, hot air. 

It is unlikely th at peopl e who have lived ten yea rs or more 
as adu lts, peopl e who ha ve based th eir ac tions and their 
entire lives on misconceptions, people whose futures de pend 
on their pasts, will m ake any effort to examine their stand
ards ; sta nd ards which, if they fell, wo uld ca rry their lives 
such as they are, with them. A program based on the theo ry 
that such people desire to kn ow reality is, a t least, psycho
logically unsound . It is quite often impossible to acco mplish 
t his even with students who are much youn ge r - in their 
teens or ea rl y twenties- althoug h progress is much quicker 
fo r such age g roups. In the first book of The R epublic 
Cephalus leaves the discussion about justice to his son simply 
because Socrates' qu estions a re too emba rrassin g for him. 
T he C ephaluses who participa te in the adult sem ina rs at St. 
] ohn's either do as th ei r predecessor did , or they block eve ry 
acute examination before it has a chance . 

It is an almost wholl y fru itl ess task to ed uca te adults 
libe rally if they w ere n ot also liberall y educated as children . 

YEAR 
It is diffi cult enoug h to stop in children the foolishness of 
their pa rents, but that is where it must be started . The 
ge nera tion wh ic h built and used the a tomic bomb is not going 
to answ er questions a bout justice, but if Providen ce would 
give m an the time and the pow ers to educa te the children of 
that ge nera tion, then perhaps some day there co uld be an 
<~d ult ed uca tion prog ram. 

the collegian 
THE COLLEGIAN, looked a t from almost any angle, 
was n ot a success this yea r yea r. L ong periods o f time sepa
ra ted the issues- and no one see med to mind. In past 
yea rs peopl e wanted a C ollege publication . ' V"h en it didn't 
appea r they asked why, and when it did com e out they 
arg ued and discussed it. L ast yea r there was a void, a nd 
nobody ca red. 

At the beginning of the school yea r A I Frasca and Bob 
G oldberg organized an enthusiastic team. L ectures and 
poe try w ere to be the responsibility of appointed individuals. 
Assignments w ere given, and affairs were off to a good 
sta rt. Then the usual difficulties appea red . It was not until 
la te in the sc hool yea r that a cooperati ve printer was found . 
vVith a few exceptions, most of th e lecture review s w ere o f 
a du iJ nature. The C ollegian was identical with its pred e
cesso rs. 

During th e spring term Bern a rd F leischmann took over 
the responsibilities of th e paper. His intention was to turn 
out one large iss ue before Schoo l ended with the hope of 
a rousin g enoug h interest so that the fo llowing year it could 
se rv e as a model for future publications. Aware of the 
diffi culties of ge ttin g writers from the stud ent body and 
with the desire of a rousing g rea ter interest in the C olleo-ian 
he incl ud ed ex-stud ents and friends from outside th e Coll eg~ 
among his con-
tributors. P erh aps 
a solution to the Mr. Buse r a nd Frank 

diffi culties beset
tin g the Coll e
gi<~n is to be found 
fo und by foll ow
in g F leischma nn 's 
example. C e r
ta inly the CoHe
gJa n as a ca re
full y put-togeth 
er publica tion ap
pea rin g a t infre
quent but definite 
times is to be pre
fe rred to th e one 
we have kn own 
in the past. 



Recreation 

a source of mus1c and enabled the 

folk dance 
group 
(Continued from page 19) 

rece ived its charter 
from the Student Pol
ity, followed by an ap
propria tion f rom the 
Administration whi c h 
permi tted th e purchase 
of a turn table whi ch 
could be connected to 
the amplifying system. 
This arrangement, to
gether with several al
bums of records pur-
chased partl y with the 
College app ropriation, 
solved the problem of 

caller to make his directions 
carry to a mu ch larger group of dance rs. 

Encouraged by the parti cipat ion of a considerable port ion of 
the College community, the group intends to renew its mid-week 
ac tivities next year. Plans for an all -school dan ce on a Saturday 
ni ght h ave been projected, and will be carried through if com
muni ty interest warrants. M embers of the board whi ch organi zed 
the dances this yea r are : Tom Fromme, Presid ent; J ohn Sterret t, 
Vice-President; Tom M eye rs, Secretary and Treasurer; vVarren 
Winnarski, Inst ructo r and Li b;·a rian, and D avid Street, Mil ton 
Clifton, J erry Lansner, Irwi n Hunt, Frederi ck Beardsley and 
G eorge W end. 

concert season (Contin ued from page 24) 

Applebaum, I was appall ed at the spectacle of so pri vate an agony 
made manifes t, and wished, as much fo r his sake as min e, that 
he were performing behind a scree n. 

As for his perform ance, it was techni cally pre tty good, though 
not uni formly so, and as over-emotional musically as visually. 

There was only one rec ital thi s year, as contrasted with two 
the previous year. I use the term recital to d~scr ibe a perf.o~m
ance by a member or .m embers of the commun tty, and to d dt e r
cn t iate it from professional conce rts by visiting perform ers. This 
one rec ital then was a two-pi ano affair by Mr. Zuckerkandl and 
Grete Wohl for the benefit of th e World Studen t Service Fund . 
It was well atte nded whi ch indi ca ted that ot her similar per
fo rmances would probably have been equally welcome. I thought 
that th eir performance of a d ifficult and unusual program of 
Schumann, Bach and M ozart was extremely good, and to me thi s 
recital was fa r more sa ti sfyi ng than some of the professional ones. 
1 hope that Mr. Zuckerkandl and Mrs. W ohl will play more 
frequently next year, and that every effort w ill be made to 
persuade anyone else who can to perform. 

RECORDED CONCERTS 

The proper use of th e School record collection is a problem 
to which poss ible solutions are, or at any rate shoul d be, still 
welcome in the music department. Before the war, the records in 
the library were not rare and if, when they were lent to students 
and fa culty, they were broken or just not returned, it was onl y 
11ccessary to buy new ones and charge those responsible. N ow 
what remains of th ose same records is irreplaceable, and it is diffi
cult to j ustify lending them on any terms. 

I proposed the scheduled reco rd ed conce rts, operated by some
o ne will ing to treat the records lovi ngly, and at whi ch those 
interested m ight hear whatever they wanted f rom the School 
collection. When these con certs were held in the Bookstore 

Fifty 

th ey imm edia tely beca me a background for " read ing and conve r
sation," and when the equipment was removed to room 24 for 
use in the music tutorial and seminar, very few people atte nded . 
Room 24 is, at prese nt, very ill su ited to serve its new fun ction . 
The speaker is mounted so that it proj ec ts mu ch of the .music 
under the tables, and those who would listen must sit either too 
close or too far away. Of the auxili ary speakers in the Coffee 
Shop and Jun ior Comm ons Room one doesn ' t work, t hey arc both 
of poor quality, and there is so much inte rference from the coke 
m ac hine, th e water ccoler and the curious, that the Coffee Shop 
is even less sa ti sfactory th an the Bcokshop . In sp ite of all of 
this, .many good programs we re presen ted, and a few, such as 
the performance of th e St. M a.tt !tew Passiott with the om iss ions 
performed by Mr. Zucke rkandl and J oan Sherm~n aroused well 
dese nred in terest and at tracted large audi ences . 

drama in the COllege (Contin,ed from page 27) 

play. In a playreadin g thi s sli ckness is of neg li g ibl e value. Only th e play 
itself cou nts. VVith th e d istributi on of th e ro les 11mong many vo ices t he 
in te rac ti on of s ta tement a nd co unte r-statemen t is fe lt in a way th a t is l ost 
on th e s il en t reade r w ho is inclined to loo k o n each speech as a un it in 
itself. At th e poorest pl ay read in g , howeve r, th e aud ie nce rea li z£s th at it is 
cru cia l to kn ow w hi ch cha rac ter is respo nsi bl e for a ny parti cu la r sta tcrn en t 
a n d w ithi n w h at situ ati o n it is m ade. As s im ple a matte r as res to r ing the 
intended temp o m ay co mple tely a lter o ne's se nse of the w e ig ht of many 
passages. Sil en t rea din g is often li ke li stenin g to a sy mphony reco rd ed 
and p layed back a t doub le speed . In playrea d in g too, o f cou rse, the pl ay 
is grossly di storted, but n ot fru itl ess ly. Th e di sto rti on m akes o ne co nscious 
of what act ion and stage a rra nge ment mig ht be necessa ry to ca rry th e full 
impact of the dra ma. Th e fo rce of an en t ra nce o r ex it beco mes a pparen t 
w hen in th e d ram a tic sugges ti on of th e read ing tha t added v iole nce is 
necessa ry to co n vey th e pro pe r in1pac t. Enough is indicated by tra ns lati nJr 
t he w ritte n 'Nords into spoken on es that a se nse of the d rama is conveyed 
and th e imag in ati on is set loose upo n th e real conception o f th e a uth o r. 

O ver the last severa l yea rs a weekly p lay read in g g roup has met a nd read 
plays, largely '\vithout rehea rsa l. Its loose o rga ni za ti o n has pe rm itted peop le 
to co me a nd go as they had tim e, but a cons tant nu cleus has persisted long 
en oug h to read m a ny wo rks from a ll th e c ru cia l per iods in the hi st ory 
of th e drama . T h is yea r as a part of the reg ular lecture se ries R ichard II 
was g ive n a n in fo rm a l rehea rsed rea din g . The thirty roles we re d ist ributed 
am ong sixtee n actors who sa t o n th e pla t fo rm in th e gy mnas ium, a rra nged 
in a sem icircl e. The two protago ni sts faced each othe r with th e ir respect ive 
fo ll owe rs around them . A ve ry few sce nes we re cut but othe rw ise th e text 
was read intact. L ess than a thit -I of th e aud ie n ce fa il ed to return af te r 
th e in termission in th e mid d le. The rest mu st h ave found th eir a tten ti on 
enough co ncen tra ted o n the wo rds to forego th e pageantry and en tertai n
ment assoc ia ted w ith con te mp ora ry th eatre. P e rh aps they en joyed th e re
sponsib ility o f a part icipat ion in th e wo rk of th e eve nin g a fter be in g 
subj ected to hav ing it a ll d one for th em in the mov ies. 

The strength and intens ity of the la ng uage had to se rve for full fare but 
fast pac in g kep t th e play fro m dragg in g . M os t o f th e cas t was f rank ly 
a ma teu ri sh . H owever, close study o f th e dense text in rehearsa l gave a 
hig h m eas ure of intelli gib ili ty t o th e wo rds. The reade rs knew th a t if th e 
wo rds were n ot unde rstood, th e a ud ie nce had no thi ng to engage their 
attention. Eve n if pedantic, thi s exact ness seems p refe rabl e to th e usual 
style of Sh akes pea rian perfo rm ances, in which wo rds flow lik e runnin g 
wa te r o r a hasty Su nday se rv ice. T o discuss in d ividua l ree~ di ngs w ou ld be 
to fai l to unde rstand th e po int of thi s sty le of prod ucti on. H oweve r bad 
any pe rform a nce m ay have bee n , if it moved the li stene r to im ag ine a better , 
it h ad served its e nd. M any good readings gave a standard of compar iso n 
cons tructi ve in exa minin g one's own in te rpretat io ns. Alm os t th e ent ire 
audie nce fo ll owed a text, takin g a m ore ac ti ve part in the eve nin g than 
would o th e rw ise have hee n poss ible, especia lly because of unce rta in dicti o n 
and th e bad acoustics of the gy m. 

In co ntr;1st w as the ea rli er prod ucti o n of Alcestis. H as t ily executed , the 
su btl eti es and co nflic ts of mood, espec ially as rendered by th e Fills
Fitzge rald transla ti o n, we re con fu sed a n d co nfu sin g. The play exacts lhe 
max imum fro m its t wo lea ds a n d n eith e r o f them was able to re nd er a ny 
po rti on o f it w ith unde rstandin g o r co nv icti on. The prob lem o f prod ucin g 
plays fr om a co llege body as small, in different and preoccupi ed as th e 
s tudents of St. J ohn's ha s ra rely been m o re ev ident. A t m oments th e 
ch o rus and supporting cas t came to li fe and a v ista of the th ea t re was 
opened. At these tim es good cos tum es a n d makeup, s imple li g htin g and a 
stage that mi ght ha ve been used well , became success fully integ ra ted with 
th e p lay. But m ostly it was jus t ou r f ri ends tryi ng unna tura lly to be 
natura l or hamm ing it fo r lack of any kn owledge o f h ow to do o th e rwise. 
N e ith e r cas t, d irector no r au th o r was to blam e a lon e. Attemptin g too much 
in ::1 casua l way, th e prod uction le ft th e a udi e nce little w ise r abou t the 

p lay. They had laughed w it ho ut ce rtai nty that th e m ome n t was ripe for la ug hte r, h ad sufiered as the h e ro 
a nd heroine trembl ed a nd wa iled, but n ot h owever so much w ith them as because of th em. A so phi stica ted 
and d ifficult play had elud ed its perfo rmers. The readin g of R ichard mhay ha ve a ttempted too littl e : one 
would be incli ned to j udge th a t a ny prod ucti o n wou ld be bette r th an th e m ockery o f s ixteen so lemn- faced 
readers w ithou t m ovement or ges ture a rti cu la tin g its ve ry wo rd. But the perfo rm ance o f the Alcestis ind i
ca ted that thi s wa s n ot en tire ly tr ue. 

Idea lly the t wo app roaches wo ul d be co m bin ed. Afte r close read ing and preparation ex ten d ing ove r a 
te rm or so a stage p roducti on mi g ht fo ll ow. This wo uld obv iously demand regula r a m ounts of time du r ing 
seve ra l m o nth s in ord er to lea rn about th e play and th e stage . In th e process, howeve r, the p roducti on 
mig ht go stal e un less an E ng li sh poe ti c tex t w e re ch osen in ,vhi ch the co ncen trati on of th e language would 
make the li nes co ntin ua lJ y a li ve. A large pa rt of the success of t he read ing o f R ichard was beca use th e 
imagery of th e \\'Ords was des ig ned t o clothe th e empty E li zc1beth an stage and th e in geunity of its exp ress ion 
demanded a ll th e inte llectu a l energy of th e a udience. Smooth mouthi ngs and brilli ant stag ing in th e man
ne r of Broad way wou ld n ot convey its tragedy . Since it is a play about th e ima g in at io n, it was reward in g 
to p rese nt it in a way th a t cha ll enged the imag i nt~ ti on instead of cloyi ng it. 

P e rh aps next yea r a g rou p w ill unde rtake thi s kind of study ofre rin g th e co ll ege a chance to obse rve 
th e ir progress .fi rst in a playreadin g a nd later in a produc ti on. The nature o f th e th ea tre as a m ed ium of 
co mmunic a ti on cou ld not be more cogently se t fo rth th an by thi s kind of deve lopmen t a n d cont rast. ft is 
certa inly too much to ex pec t th;1t th e p rese n t casua l fas h io n of p roductio n ca n lead to anything of imp or
tan ce. Wh o expects that a cast of ta len ted an d ex pe ri enced actors w ill fa ll upon the co ll ege in th e n ext 
f res hm an class and pi ckin g up th eir pa rts in th e o ffh and m anner of th e Alcestis p rod ucti on w ill pe rsuade 
us fro m th e stage tha t t he i r actions co nstitute a play ? 

In one way th e thi rd drama ti c even t of th e yea r was th e bes t. A va rie ty show ca n be as uneven as a 
d irt road, as imp rompt u o r as studied as an epig ram. Th e one that enli ve ned Jun e W eek had moments 
were kee n and in cis ive; o th ers we re vu lga r, c: heap and ted ious. P ersona lity and ch arac ter cons tant ly sub
stituted for rea l ac ti on ; routi nes con tinu al ly invaded whe re wit shou ld have ruled. But th e to ta l effect 
was undo ubted ly t hat a fo rm had com e to li fe , a trad iti on ex is ted capab le o f commenti ng w isely, w itti ly 
a n d sad ly about th e surrounding soc iety and by mea ns of it th e w hole wo rld. That th e vari ety show saw 
littl e integ rity in th a t soc ie ty, th a t it could n ot itsel f m a ke a rea lly cohe ren t sta te men t about it , sugges ts 
n ot s impl y despa ir, but on ly th a t its a uth o r-actors were so entra nced wi th thei r individua l acts th at th ey 
fo rgo t h ow impo rtant th e ce ntra l act io n sh oul d be. The loose gen ius o f Ari stophanes a nd th e med ieva l 
farce was present. It was poss ibl e fo r th e audien ce t o di scove r how con tempo rary ma te ri al, immed iate 
obse rvati o n of conc rete ex perience, migh t be in corpo rated w ith uni ve rsa l propos iti ons and ageless pl o ts into 
f resh a rt . A m ore th oughtful a n d m ore sens iti ve ·wi t m ight have m ade something mo re of the occas ion . 
But both ·when good or bad it was th ea tre. The oth e r even ts we re studies mo re or Jess sa ti sfa cto ry. N ex t 
year a v ari ety sh ow that cou ld bend its spo ntan e ity t o m ore di sc iplin e mi g ht prove to be th e bes t so lut ion 
to the questi o n of h ow to susta in th e th ea t re in St. J ohn's. 

P ending a res torati on of th e rep udi a ted and a lm ost forgotten t rad iti o n of excell ent playma k ing in the 
co llege, playread in g seems in re trospect to have proved itse lf as a means of reclaiming th e fin e a rt m ost 
a bused by semin a rs. Th e success of the read ing of R ichard showed an audience ag reeab le to th e not ion of 
participating in makin g th e play ra the r th an dem and in ,g- sim ply to be enter tai ned . F or most observe rs the re 
was no qu est io n th at th e experience sh ou ld be repeated often . 

SUnday evening meetingS ( Contimted from page 28) 

Quaker lobbyis t, spea k on the gentle ar t w hi ch he practi ces; Wend e l Be rge, th e N ew D ea l t ru st-bu st er, ta lk 
abo ut intern a ti ona l busin ess orga ni zations; Ch es te r E . M errow, a member o f th e H ouse F o re ig n Affa irs 
Comm ittee, adv oca te what he term ed a rea l ist ic platfo rm fo r U. S. foreign po li cy; Mr. A. J . l\ll uste, Sec
re ta ry of th e Fellowship of R eco ncili a ti on, talk about th e legacy of Gandh i ; and E li as L. Tartak, litera ry 
cr itic and lecture r talk about D os toevs ki , H e rze n, and th e Ru ss ian revo luti on . 

Of thi s la tte r g roup, the rev·iewer mi ssed a couple, and a third lef t no m emor ies . J\l[ r . Merrow and 
Mr. J\llu ste advanced well-know n argu ments in threa d-ba re fashi o n : th e fo rme r main ta ining th at the onl y 
possib le mea ns of keepin g th e peace was to arm to th e tee th; th e la tte r holdi ng that pac ific res istance would 
conq uer a conque ror . Th ese two a nswers to th e U.S.-U.S.S .R. situ:-ttion , irrega rd lcss o f th e ir presenta ti on, 
mig ht have bee n expected to ign ite ac ti ve di scuss ion, espec ia ll y in a co mmunity co nta 1nmg a good ma ny 
recent war ri o rs. T he re we re, howeve r, re la ti ve ly few candida tes fo r ig nit io n, and co mbu st ion fa iled to take 
place amon g th ose prese nt. 

Mr. T a rtak, w h ose subj ec t was th e on ly on e n ot d irectly re lated to a "publi c issue of present-day 
impo rta nce," drew a much la rger a udi ence th an a ny of th e spea ke rs, excep t a few at th e hegin n ing of the 
yea r. The aud ience was fort unate. Mr. Tartak kn ew nnd loved hi s subject. 

Left to right : Mary Anderson, Pearl Parker, Nancy Johnson , 
Florence Mason, Ellen Haste, Lily Stevens 

Mr. Lathrop and Miss Rich 

Dr. Purv is, Miss Hopkins, Brad Walker, 
Lynn Robinson 

Mrs. Childress and Mrs. Pe rlitz 
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Miss Hopkin9-Nurse 

Mr. McCourt-Superintendent of 
Build ings and Grounds 

Miss Diskin-Dietitian 

Mr. Fulton-Assistant to Treasurer 
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the administration 

From: Contributor, St. J ohn 's Coll ege Community 

To: Editor, 194-9 Yearbook 

Subj ect: The Administration, R eport on 

References: (a) 194-8 Yearbook 

( b) 194-7 Yearbook 

(c) Ed itor's le tte r of May 194-9 to all contributors 

I . In accordan ce with the procedure followed in references 

(a) and (b), it is req uested that thi s report be Kcepted as th e 

arti cle referred to in referen ce (c), and in compliance with the 

aforementiqned, the following infocmation is submitted : 

A. The Commandin g Office r, Execu tive ORice r and other 

staff and junior office rs hwe changed at leas t once d uring 

the last tour of duty. 

B. The reasons for these changes In command we re: 

I . Re tirement (having fai led twice for sele ction) 

2. Resignation 

Capta ir. Sharp-Treasurer 

3. Change of Orders from Burea u 

4-. Tour completed and reporting for further duty with 
new command 

S. Expedient to leave moth e r vessel due to changes 111 

hull des ign. 

C. N ames, ranks and serial numbers of personnel leaving 

vessel a1railabl e on requ est. (Use Bi z-o ff fo rm 54-6). 

D. Office rs reporting for new tour of duty. 

1. First Li eutenant 

2. Disbursing offi cer 
a. Ass istant to disbursing office r. 

2. Dur ing rece nt availabi li ty pe riods the foll owing alte rations 
were accomplished. 

:\. N ew port-hole 111 central bulkhead of Disbursing Office 

B. Chicken wire reinforcements on Communica tions Shack 

C. Refittin g of Enlisted M en's R ecreat ional Facili t ies 

D . Two new hatchway barri cades. 

3. lt is sincerely hoped that th e above report m eets yom re
qn irements. 

PETTY OFFICER I N CHARCE 

Mr. Klein-Acting Dean 

Mr. Kieffer-Presid ent 

Mr. Graff-Acting Assistant Dean 
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Mr. Abrahamson Mr. Alba Mr. Hammerschmidt Mr. Harpe r 

the faculty 

Miss Fletcher Mr. Greene Mr. Poe Mr. Satterthwaite 



The Rev. Winfree Smith 

Mr. Wilburn 

Mr. Wilson 

Mr. Scofield 

The Rev. Kyle Smith 

.,. I __ :: -
Mr. Zuckerkandl 

~· 
' ' 

Mr. Slafkosky Mr. Sloane 

Mr. Townsend 

Miss Strange 

the bookstore 

T H E R E A RE THOSE who claim that the Bookstore will 

neve r aga in reach that high position it held under Kitty 

La throp and R ogers Albritton . They may be right, but it 

hi t some pretty dizzy heig hts this yea r . 

Zanne Bin gham graciously led her new staff in pay in g 

homage to old traditions by continuin g th e Sale and Annual 

A uction and by revivin g, despite a slig ht protest of " please, 

not another tradition," the annual Easter Egg Hunt, w hich 

th e Wa r had put aside. 

The Easter Egg Hunt was a success, though no one has 

ye t discovered who enj oyed it the most: the children of th e 

community for whom it was given, and who, w hen Sunday 

a rrived, turned out to include large numbers of neve r-befo re

seen-fo ur-yea r-aids; the wives w ithout children w ho dyed 

the eggs and whom som eone F reudianly labeled " the un

wed M others"; or the student body, who, with M r. Kieffer's 

help, fin anced the day, and who could be seen all afternoon 

either standing in small env10us g roups, or gently nudging 

two year olds and telling them to look under Miss F letcher 's 

tulip plants. 

The Bookstore also made itself conspicuous in other ways: 

it aided the T ercentena ry by loaning Mrs. Bingham's beauty 

fo r a P arade, :111d, by way of comic relief, by putting up a 

stand on the front Campus mann ed by its employees out

rageo usly bedecked in knee breec hes, purple coats and lace; 

it raised its price along with the publishing industry in an 

attempt to keep its head above water, and due to either this 

or general apathy was fo rced to enlist the help of M r. Klein 

as a 'pitch m an' at College Forum to stimulate sales ; it 

continued to act as Cultu ral Center of McD owell base ment, 

as the num be r of coffee cups collected at fi ve o'clock would 

verify ; . .. and for some reason w e could never discover, it 

added to its already ample inventory a box of hook worms ... 

thus completing the m erge r of a Brentanos, a P aris salon 

and a New E ngland general store. 
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Mrs. H am me rsch m idt, M rs. Fullinwider 
Mrs. Kapla n a nd Miss Fletche r 

the library 
THE LIBRARY is off by itself. It's not like McDowell 
H all which is the middle of thin gs. Nor is it like Reverdy 
] ohnso n which also has a life of its own . P a rts of the 
Library you ge t to by ladde rs. 

The life of th e Library is concerned with books, people 
and tim e. Money also plays its pa rt. 

V.Then stud ents or tutors fe el that th ey can not afford to 
buy th e . books th ey m ost desire, th en th ey are very apt to 
com e to th e Library. If th ey hear a bou t a book on their 
Christmas vaca tion, o r on a trip to V.Tashin g ton, th a t they 
do n ot think can be bought, th ey ask for it at th e St. ] ohn's 
Library. Even when they do n ot buy th e book beca use th ey 
don ' t think it is good enough to buy, th ey suggest some tim es 
that th e Libra ry buy it, sin ce the Libra ry has more m on ey 
for buying books than th ey have. They hope th e Library 
will be less discriminating th an th ey. 

If they discover a very good book th a t th ey do buy them
selves, th ey don't always tell th e Library so it ca n buy it for 
other people to use . Tutors as w ell as stud ents behave in this 
fashion . 

Five yea rs ago th e Library w as g raced by a Christmas 
party. Eve ry year since th en a party has been given th ere 
before Christmas vacation, and green pears have been ser ved . 
Last yea r R obert Goldberg gave an impe rsonation of St. 
Augustine in " V.Thy Did I Steal Them P ears?" 

Beca use the rooms in the Library a re big, and because 
the King William Room has a ru g on th e fl oo r, th e Seniors 
like to have th eir se min ars in the Libra ry. The Libra ry 
has a Seminar R oom , but they don't like to use it. The 
hooks are too close to th em in th e Seminar R oom, and th e 
lig ht flickers som etimes. 

The basement of th e Libra ry is fine for people but not 
good for books. It IS very damp. This ca uses th e books to 
n:old . But in the summer when the fan is kept constan tly 
blowing to lowe r the humidity, it is very pleasant and cool 
for people. They m ake th em selves littl e o ffi ces down th ere 
a nd dig into their books. 

P eople borrow books from th e Library to take hom e to 
read. The Library is ve ry comforta ble, but they won't have 
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to read right away if th ey take th e books home with th em. 
In a ce rtain length of tim e th ey a re supposed to bring th eir 
books back to the Library. Some are nice r about this than 
others. Some people realize th a t oth er people as well as 
th em selves would like a chance to read th e books, and that 
libraries a re se t up for the common use of a com munity of 
people. 

Now is th e tim e to return yo ur books if yo u have finished 
r eading them. Fines may be imposed if yo u do n ot. That's 
w here m oney com es in again . 

the wood shop 

BETWEEN GREAT BOOKS, those of th e community 
of "would-be philosophers" feeling the urge of th e ar tisans 
step into the world of th e Fine A rts to seek expression for 
th eir m oods in th e Wood Shop. Here, perh aps, one may ex
perien ce on e of th e m ost delig htful ca th arses in th e prog ram. 
Under th e inspi rin g and contagiows g uidance of Mr. Richa rd 
Hutchin gs, 3-inch book ends or 33 -foot sail boats evolve. 

A fin e example, durin g the past yea r, of wo rkin g for 
on e's intellectual rig ht has been th e g roup participation of 
th e Boat Club in building th e first of a fl eet of Te mpest-class 
racin g dinghies . "Aries," although beg un in th e late w inte r, 
w as attacked with suc h vigor that she w as ailin g by sprin g, 
and was an excell ent job. 

The m ost courageo us examples of individual ac tivity have 
bee n the continuance of th e buildin g of a 33 - foot sailing 

yac ht by J ohn Williams and a 28- foo t sa iling yac ht by 
Matson Ewell, both begun two years ago and due for th e 
water som etime in 1950. Far m ore popula r, however, have 
been th e ac ti vities completed by m any other stud ents, faculty 
members, and wives, which includ e rad io cabinets, bookcases, 
furniture building and refinishin g , picture frames, and pipe 
rac ks. 

Not to be at aU subordinated by th e former are th e silent 
contributions m ade by " Hutch" and the Shop to the Kin g 
V.Til!iam Players, the St. ] ohn 's Tercentenary exhibit, the 
labo ra tory, and oth er college departments. 

Hu t c h an d Frie nds 

the back campus 
T H E SW IFT PASSAGE of ti me- and the rapid approach of Responsibility 
in a world that see.med impossibly out of step with the spirit and the word of 
the Great Books- was a visual thing at one poin t on campus- the little 
community of barrack apartments for married veteran students. 

There -th e student-father, or hi s neighbor student-husband, had only to 
observe th e added inches and assurance of his offspri ng to real ize that, for 
him, the academic sa nds at St. J ohn's were fast running out. 

Still and all , it was as pleasant a way as any to grow old and learned. When 
Responsibility appeared to blow teo cold a draft along the floors of the I vory 
Towers there was always the comfor ting thought that at least eleven ot her 
St. J ol; nni es were in much the sa me domestic dilemm a. !his bourgeo is 
domesticity, blooming in the rarefied air of d ialect ic and log1c, n e~erthel ess 
provided the closest approach to the mu ch bewailed community of .mmds that 
St. J ohn's intended to offer. 

The gen uin eness of this way of li fe and study reached not only through 
the network of little homes, but up to the dormitories and out to th e other 
marri ed stud ents li ving in town. Each back-ca mpus fam ily had its close friends 
who almost daily dropped in for a cup of coffee or a meal, or just to be for a 
little whil e in the atmosphere of a sa ne and settled home. 

Whil e most of these visito rs were other St. Johnni es, many were the wives 
of stud ents not yet fortunate enough to be eligible for a unit, come to envy 
the communi ty spi rit maintai ned by the un it wives. Thei r consta nt free ex
chan ge of ideas rivaled that of any se.minar e:er held in M cD?well Hall, and 
the results were often more thought-provokmg and product iVe. Nor were 
ideas the only item of exchange. Most of the households now had enough 
fry ing pans to precl ude the necess ity of one fa mily fo regoing bacon a~d eggs 
whil e th e neighbors enjoyed fried liver and onions, but there was st1ll bor
rowing of the usual commodit ies and appliances. 

Pooling of the junior St. J ohnn ies, in order to afford parents a rare night 
out wen t on as it had sin ce th e communi ty rame into be ing in late 194-6 . 
Only now th ere were more chil dren to be pooled . Two of these new arriv_als 
se t a St. J ohn 's precedent by mak ing their entrance as the_ collc:ge's first twms 
- John Mi chael and Stephen Kenn eth Lucas. At one tnne Ill Jan_uary the 
back-ca mpus boasted 16 child ren to twelve apartments, two of wh 1ch were 
occupi ed by childless couples. 

By mid-June this number had shrunk to ten and woul d be even less when 
the last graduati ng senior left in September. The yea r 194-9 brought the 
first tragedy to the Coll ege communi ty in the death of infa1_1t Stephen Moore 
in early spring. Stephany York bade her pl aym ates goodb~ Ill !e~ru~ry when 
her father disengaged himself from th e Great Books Ill h 1s JUn iOr year. 
"Graduati ng" were Pamela and Ivan Johnson, Chri st ian Eva ns, Laurie Sue 
Bisbe rg and Erik and Reilly Anderson. 

There still remain, to erve as timely measuring sti cks for the new and 
seasoned residents of the four sq ua t, red-shingled buildings, Nancy and J ane 
Goldw in, the Lu cas twins, J ohn H orne and hi s new sybling, Barbara and 
Ch ri stopher M oo re, and Elizabeth Bixby. 

Barbara Moo re Eric A nd erso n 

Bob Parsl o w wit h La urie Bis berg 

The C hil d re n's Ju ne Week 

La ur ie, Pat Pa rslow a nd t he Lucas Twi ns 

The Gol d wi n G ir ls 
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THE FRESH,MEN 
HowARD n u n.TON ANon....:w- Federal sbu rg, Maryland 
AI~ \' J N ABR.-\HAM ARoNSON- I 0 Gasto n Street, R oxbu ry, Ma ssachu setts 
H EN RY ARR I GHI, JR.-2 16 Seventeenth Avenue, San Franc isco 21, C<lli-

fo rnia 
H owARD BERNARD - 11 8 Ri vers id e Dri ve, New Yo rk, New York 
R oBERT ALLYN B ER RY - 125 1 P ost R oad , Scarsdale, New Yo rk 
DAVID EDWARD BR ENNAN- 28 St. J ames Pla ce, Btrfl"al o 9, New York 
TH OMAS N I AsoN CARNES - G lenwood, New York 
RI C HARD TALLA f\."T CARR UTHERs, Jn. . - 6 8 10 J ero m e A venu e, Asto ria , 

Orego n 
VVJLLIAM R ussELL CLow- I 0 8 Castlewood R oad, Balti m o re, M aryland 
R AYMOND H E:-.:RY CoLEM.4.N- 25 Fo rest Dri ve, Sh ort Hill s, N ew J ersey 

GEORGE RoBERT CoN Tos - 3821 Fernhill Ave nu e, Baltimore 15, Maryland 
J osE PH M ARIO !': CoucH- Rog ersv ill e, T en nessee 
PA UL GEORGE Cn>:>:, JR.-6920 Pr ince George's A ven ue, Takoma Park 12, 

M a ryland 
J osHUA WrL LIA>< DA VIES- 28 H oba rt Street, Bronxvi ll e, N ew York 
EDWIN WAYK E D H INE- 1452 vV. I 0 I st Street, Los Angeles 44, Ca li fo rn ia 
]AMES OswALD D u NN- 4 3 15 Leeds A ven ue, Baltimore 29, M aryland 
MART IN A rr•ELL DYER- I 0 10 N. Durham Street. Ba ltimore, M a ry la nd 
WILLIAM L EoNARD ENGii:.LH.'\RO- I 85 Ar li ngto n Boul evard, North Arling-

ton, Ne'"v J e rsey 
OscAR GEORGE ERION- 401 Chesa peake Ave nue, Eastpo rt, Mary land 
CHARLES EowARD fL EETwooo- 3 South J'vlaple Avenue, Brun swick, Mary-

land 
CARL FRI E DMAN- 24 3 H ewes Street, Brook lyn, New York 
JoH N L.,WRENCE Fu LL ER- 1229 E. 30th Street, Er ic, P ennsy lva nia 
PETER D o u GALL GoRDON- General Del ivery, Clewiston, Fl orida 
VVALT ER L EE GRAHAM - 76 Farmi ngto n A ven ue, Hartfo rd, Co nnecticu t 
STEWA RT H AROLD GREENF IELD- 13 11 East 7th Street, Brook lyn, New York 
CAR L CHRISTIAN GREGERSEN- 11 9 Co nduit Stree t, An napo li s, Maryland 
P IERRE GRIMES- 41 W es t 96 th Street, N ew York C ity, N ew York 
'.V t L L I A M D uNNINGTON GRJMES- P ickwick _Inn, Oak land, 1VIaryh1nd 
Rr cHARD L EE H ABERMA N - 2707 Cres to n A ve nue, N ew Y ork, New Y o rk 
THOMAS LA NDON H EDERM .' "- 3814 vVood ly Road, N . vV. , Wa sh ing to n, 

D. C. 
PHILIP H EILI G- 2 11 Hazel A venue, Salisbury, Maryland 
KENKETH R owE H E!\"~EBE RGER- D urley Lan e, Baltimore 7 , Marylnnd 
TAcoe EASTON H oLzMAN - 126 1 M adi son Avenue, N ew Y o rk, Nc\v York 
:r.·\COB Wr LL IA M H uGHES- 253 S. Ellwood Avenue, Bal ti mo re 2+, M ary-

land 
HENRY D EMlJT H J AWISH- 370 1 P o rter Stree t, N. w ., vVa shingto n 16, 

D. C. 
CHARLES SHERMAN KL UTH- 1709 Pi tman A\'enue, New Yo rk, N ew Y o rk 
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LANCASTER B ENJ .o\M I N K NOTT - W es t Beach, ivlary land 
EDWARD M rc HA EL L EE- 3970 Hi g hland Avenue, Shadyside, Ohi o 
VA N ALFON M cA v LEY- 5 10 Palmett;o Avenue, Greenv ill e, South Ca rol ina 
CLARE J osEI"H M ., GL' IR E, .J R. -810 M a ryland Avenue, Cumberl and, M ary-

land 
j oSEPH MA Kusov- 11 66 H ellerma n Street, Phil ade lphi a II , P enn syl vania 
j oHN ]. M .,TTINGLY- 14 4th Street, Cum berl and, Mary land 
j oHN A" DREW M EEHAN, JR. - 2529 N. Seventh Stree t, Phil adelph ia 3) , 

P en nsylvania 
D EN ISOK W. Mr NOR - 4 9 1 Caro l P la ce, P elham Ma nor, New York 
THO MAS AL LEN M oNTGOMERY- 2737 N. W. 14 St reet, Oklaho m• C ity 7, 

Okl ahoma 
ivf.>\RTI N rvr os~~s- 752 s. M ari posa Avenue, L os Ange les, Ca li fo rn ia 
D.•nD E MRYS NAI" I"ER- 8720 Colesvill e R oad, Silver Spr ing , M a ryland 
f-J.o\RR Y M oRR I S N E U MANN- 903 Chauncey A ve nu e, Baltim o re, Maryland 
vVARREN ALFRED NIELSEN- 6028 So. R ockwell Street, Ch icago 29, Ill in ois 
Hr sASHI H. 0G US HI- 535 W a ll Street, Los An ge les, Ca liforn ia 
PH ILIP R oMAN OnTT-Grace Street, St. Mi chaels, Maryl an d 
Tr·rEOI>ORE J osEPH OTTESON- .R ou te 2, Box 34 5, Pikeville, K entucky 
L .\ WREI'CE GERALD P ETERS - Ri ver Road, New H op e, Pennsyl van ia 
Ao.>\ JH A t.: GU sT PI N SKE R - 4 5 East 82nd St reet, New York, New Yo rk 
AKDRE\V CLEME"T R AM SAY - 4836 R ock spring R oad, A rl ing ton, Virg in ia 
PA UL NE\.EL R I C KOLT- 114 So. Ma in Street, Muncy, P en nsy lv<1 nia 
L YN FORD OTTER R ussELL, JR. - 8 1 6 Sa vannah Road, Lewes, D cl::nv:1re 
J osEPH T HOMAS R YAK- 24 1-26 Caney R oad, R oseda le, New York 
j AMES D ouGLAS SAGE- 4907 N oyes Av enue, S. E., Cha rl eston, W est Vir-

g inia 
HAROLD J osEPH SA UNDERS- 628 E vernia Street, West P a lm Bea ch, Fl o ri da 
WA LTER S c i-I ATZBF.: RG - 204 2 E utaw Pl ace, Baltimo re, i'VIary lilnd 
R oBERT SEE I .. tG - 2 H errick Dr ive, Lawrence, New Y o rk 
EDWARD CoLLI N S SEN SENEY- Ste ven sv il le, M aryland 
EMORY j l1l" IUS STAFFORD, ] R.- 104 Belvedere Av enu e, Cambrid ge, JV[ar~- 

la nd 
En.r-:1-:sT TowKs H~~ No TiBBETTs - 19 W at e r St reet, Oakland, Mary land 
J o rrN 1-l ."'""Es TRABA:-;D- Sudbrook P a rk, 505 Sudhrook Lan e, Pikesv ill e 

8, M aryland 
] oH " MrLTON Tw iGG, Jr<.- R .F .D. # I , Cumberland , Ma ryland 
GEORGE UDE L - 2 33 1 Li nde n A venue, B4lti mo re 17, M ary la nd 
CHARLES F RANCIS vVADJC - 184 2 N. Chero kee Av enue, H o ll ywood, Cali-

f o rnia 
VVILi\L.,RTH RR.>\DFO RD W ALKER , J R.- Co rnwa l l, Conn ec ticut 
vVARR EN P AUL W iN IARSKI- 202 1 Dickens A venue, Chi cago 4 7, Ill inoi s 
H EKRY Wr H: - 69 E. 14th Street , Chicago H eig hts, J l linoi s 
J o EL A N DREW ZL· K sER- Nyack Turnpike, Su ffe rn, N ew Y o rk 

JAMES BALL.\ RD- Pi ney R iver, Virg in ia 

Rr cHA RD J o r·JN BATT, J R.- 4111 Vcndone Place, New Orlea ns, Lorrisiana 

JosEPH LLoYD B ERKMAN- 15 1-funtwoocl Place, JV[ount Vernon, N ew Y ork 

CARL BERTOLINO- 13363 J ane Street, D et ro it, Michi gan 

TEDD Y FRANKLYN B ETTS- 700 J ames Dri ve, N ewpo rt News, Virg in ia 

H u MPHREY Ri e l-lARD BixBY- St. J ohn's Co ll ege, Annapoli s, M aryla nd 

DouGLAS GRA NT BoYLE- 6 1 Uni vers ity Street, Salt Lake, Utah 

DONALD AcKER BROWN - 4 2 13 70th Avenue, L and ove r H ills, Maryland 

WIL LIAM ALLEN BRowN- 323 Ni n th Avenue, Salt L ake C ity, Utah 

J oHN BusA- 64 W est Street, Aub urn , N ew York 

GEORGE B ARTON c .-\ SE- o/o H e rcul es P o wd e r Company, Cum berland, 1Vl ary -
land 

L ARRY BRowNLOW CH I L DRE SS - 60 F Crescen t R oad, Greenbelt, l'vlaryland 

J oHN SUMMERFIELD CLARK- 12 12 McKinley Street, A lbany, Geo rg ia 

J oHN J osEPH CoFFEY- I ron W ork s R oad, Brookfield, Connecticut 

GEORGE JR ., CowELL- 6 17 Liberty Street, G rand Ra pids, Michi gan 

RI CH ARD T onY EDELMAN- 1320 E ast 3 1 Street, Brookl yn I 0, New Yo rk 

J~ JN .-'\R J:·LU GU M- 1308 E lnnvoo d A ve nue, Evansto n, Illi nois 

j oHN I IEN RY FRA"K E - Gl en I sle, Ri va, Maryland 

ALFRED Pt-IJIJI I' Fn. .-\NKLIN - 1815 M onr oe Avenue, N ew Y ork 57, New 
York 

Non.M:\N Eu wAn.o GARJGLIANO- Superintende nt's Home, Hud son Co. Park , 
l3ayon ne, New J ersey 

jAMEs ANDRfo:: w GRINDER- 464 Minnefo rd Avenu e, New York 64, N ew 
York 

TuoM.o\S J. H AM I LTON- 338 Barbara Aven ue, Azu sa , Californ ia 

E R NEST WoLFRA M HAN KA 1\·I ER- 3 18 Walnut A ven ue, Greensburg, P enn-
sy lvani a 

ANTON GYSBEWI'l H ARDY, J JL- M anchester, V enn ont 

H owA RD VERNON H >:RMAN- R.F.D. #2, Berlin, M a ry land 

R oB ERT SHERMAN 1-lrr..L- 44 W. Granvi ll e R oad, W orthin g ton, Ohio 

THEODORE L A!\·I BERT HoPKI:"-lS- 5 13 Hill Aven ue, Wilkin sburg , Pennsy l-
van ia 

Jo rrN F R., Nc rs II oRNE- 4 70 1 Cooper La ne, Broo kda le 16, M a ryland 

J osEPH THoMAS Kr NG - 2 104 L ogan Street, Mt. Vern on, Illino is 

HARRY Krsu:\"ITZ- 23 15 Cresto n Avenue, New York 53, New York 

Lo u rs DoNALO KooNTZ- 280 N. School Avenue, Colby, K ansas 

ALASTA IR BoYD K Yu:- 242 l\ ast 72nd Stree t, New Yo rk, New Y o rk 

DA VID vVIL LI AM LANE- 6 19 N. J effe rso n Street, Arlin g to n, Virg in ia 

Ross En W .>\RD LILLY- 110 5 P aris Avenue, H an nibal, Mi ssouri 

L LOYD ST U.,RT L rN TON- 208 O akl and Stree t, Birmingham, M ich iga n 

J o r·JN K ENNETH Lu cAs- 8 St. J ohn's Street, Annapol is, M aryla nd 

CHARLES EDWIN LYNC H, JR.- Fal lston, M aryland 

STEWART B .-\RWICK McR.<\NEY- Coll ins, M iss iss ip pi 

E uGENE FRANCIS MARTIN - 150 E. 72 nd Stree t, N ew York, N ew York 

1-l ARRV J osEPH MARTIN- 241-01 Newha ll Avenu e, R oseda le, L ong I sland , 
N ew York 

Mr cH EL M or<- 318 E . I Oth Street, New York 3, N ew York 

CHESTER GrLBERT MoORE- 3750 L ake Sh ore D ri ve, Ch icago, Illinoi s 

LAWRENC E GEoRGE MY Er> S- 6354 Fitchett Street, Fo res t Hill s, N ew York,. 
New Yo rk 

CHA RLES H uGH O ' DoNNELL, J R.- Vi neya rd Road, Ell icott City, M ary land 

R oBERT LA VEnNE PARSLOW- St. J ohn's Co l lege, A n napoli s, M a ry lan d 

ALBERT FITZRANDOLPH PETEns - 40 00 Cathedra l Avenue, W ashin g ton, 
D. C. 

MARV IN L EON R A>:BUR>I- 656 W est 17th Street, New Yo rk 32, N ew York 

THOMAS H ERA LD R EA- 8 16 Elm Street, Th ree Ri ve rs, Michigan 

J AMES M . R EILLY- 126 Lo cey Stree t, W estchester, P ennsy lvan ia 

R OBERT NORM.,N Rr cH MAN- 538 Enfield Road, Columbus 9, Ohio 

Mr CHAE L L EE R oURKE- 9228 Hazen Drive, Beve rly Hill s, Ca li fo rni a 

CaRBON MARSHAL L SHEPHARD- Los Ange les, Cal iforn i<1 

R o.BERT DALE SH EWBRIDGE- 207 Map le Avenue, Brunsw ick, Maryland 

R oNAL D L EE SrM MON S- R.F .D. #2, Ha vre de G race, M ary la nd 

H ERM AN SMALL- 602 Avenue T, Brooklyn , N ew York 

R AYMOND PET ER STARKE- 33 1 W. Oak Street, Shena ndoah, P ennsy l van ia 

GEORGE CHARLES THRA SHER, j R.- R oute 7, Box 820 , R oano ke, Virg ini a 

jAM E S EI>WARD w .o\LLS - 11 No rth W oo dwa rd Avenue, Wilmin g ton , D ela-
ware 

R oGER CONANT W ARR EN - 909 H oll and Ave nue, Saginaw, Michi gar1 

STEWART ALEXANDER W .o\ SHB U RN - 15 Bourne Street, M idd leboro, Ma ssa-
ch usetts 

ANDRE J EAN WEI ER ICH- 2507 W estern Ohi o Bou leva rd, Lim a, Ohio 

GEORGE WEND- Whitebce R oad, North Sa nd wich, New H ampshire 

P AL"L NELSON W EST E R BE K E, j R.- 101 Greene Avenue, Sayvi ll e, Lon g 
I sla nd, New York 

TII Ol\'1.-\ S J o sE PH W 1LLJ :\ :\'IS- Geo rgetown, D c i:Hvare 

THE SOPHOMORES 



THE JUNIO·RS 
FREDERICK JAMES BEARDSLEY- 3207 Grayson Street, Baltimore 16, Mary

land 

D oNALD L . BR E Jo::N - P o rtlan d, P e nn sy lva ni a 

JA CK LADD CARR- I 0 1 W . Wa ln ut L ane, Phil adelphia 44, P en nsylvania 

MILTON STEARNS CL IFTON- 1706 I Street, Belling ham, W ash in g ton 

B ERNARD SMITH CLORETY- 3957;Vs M en lo Avenue, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia 

GEoRGE I-I ARR ts CoLLtNGwooo, JR. - Onta ri o Apts., W as hing to n, D. C. 

Rr cHARD TowER CONGDON- 22 Lew is St ree t, Auburn, New "Xork 

J osEPH WILLIA M Coo PER- 685 W est End A venu e, New Yo rk, New Y ork 

P ATRI CK DARRELL D AVIS- 18 19 G Street, N. W ., W ashington, D. C. 

EDMOND EvERETT DIT ULLIO - 43-06 Morgan St reet, Littl e Neck, L ong 
I sland, New Yo rk 

M .,TsoN GLENN EwnL- 184 Du ke of G loucester Street, Annapo lis, M ary
land 

H ERBE RT SELIG F EINBE RG - 7 16 15th Street, Miam i Beach, Flo rida 

WoLFGANG B ERNA RD FLEISCH M ANN- 33 19 Winterbo urne . Road, Ba lti more 
16, M ary land 

R oBERT D IXON Fox - 1329 Co llege Avenu e, Bowl ing Green, K en tu cky 

J AMES HARTWELL FRAME- 100 P enn Street, Fort ·worth, Texas 

THOMAS G EORGE Fr<OMME- 309 W ash ing ton Street, Bell evue, K entu cky 

J oHN RoB INSON GARLAND- 67 Dun nell R oad, Maplewood, New J e rsey 

C H ARLES FRA NC IS GENTILE- 416 Cleme nts Bridge Ro~1 d 1 B arrington, New 
J ersey 

RoBERT LAWRENCE GoLDBERG- 4 726 N. Central P a rk, Ch icago 25, Illin ois 

R OJJERT At.LEN Go LDW IN - St. J ohn's Co ll ege, Annapo li s, M aryland 

T HEODORE WILL IAM H ENDR ICKS - Apt. 8 13 , Ca lvert Cou rt Apts., Calvert 
& 31 st Streets, Baltimore 18, Maryland 
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RAL PH J EFFERSON H ERROD- 9 Maryland Avenue, An napo l is, M aryl and 

H ENRY BooTH HIGMAN- Milling ton , M a ryland 

GEORGE H oF RI CHTER- Ca rlton Road, R .F.D . #I, Suffe rn , New York 

IRw iN T. l-l uNT-34 0 W est 87 th Street, New York City, New York 

P ERCIVAL CLEVt:LAND K EITH, JR. - Hubh ollow R oa d, P eapack, N ew J ersey 

FRANC I S WILLIAM K ELSo- Syca m o re & M apl e Streets, Linthi cum , Mary-
land 

J ACK KoN IGSBERG- 967 4 8th St reet, Brooklyn 19, New York 

J EROME G. L ANSNE R- 1693 N elso n Avenue, New York 53, N ew York 

CHARLES DAVID L Ewis- L eesburg, Virgi ni a 

CHARLES R .-\NLET L INCOLN- 8 Marylan d Avenu e, Annapoli s, Maryla nd 

THOMAS J oHN M EYERS- 64 Bank Street, l3 r idgeto n, New J ersey 

JosEPH Lou1s N A DL E R- 53 1 Miramo nte Dri ve, Santa Rnrba ra, Californ ia 

T HOMAS KI NG SIMPSON - Kensi ngton Court, Glens Fall s, N ew York 

PI-Il L II' HARTL EY S i\·JITH- B ox 32, W oods tock, Ohio 

JoH N STERRETT- St. J ohn's Co ll ege, Annapo li s, Maryl and 

DAV ID CoRBIN STREETT, II - 7 12 Park Avenue, Baltimore, Ma ryland 

ERI C ALBERT T EEL- 17 14 Lin dberg h Drive, La nsin g, Michi gan 

RA LPH EDWARD ToMPK INS- 22 19 Sou th Ave nu e, Niaga ra Falls, New York 

GEORGE UsoANSKY- 4 0 W oods ide T errace, Springfield 8, Massachusetts 

P ETER ANTHONY WHIPPLE- 305 Thack ery Ave nue, Ca tonsville 28, Mary-
land 

IRw iN H ERMAN WIDDER- 845 1 Beverl y R oad, K cw Gardens, New York 

J oHN LETCHER WILLIAMS- 1140 4 0th Street, Sacramen to, Ca li forn ia 

M YRON L EE W oLBARSHT- 431 3 Springda le Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland 

EDWARD J oHN YoRK- 2645 E. I 26th Street, Cleve land, Ohio 

MARv iN ZETTERBA UM- 1898 B ill ings ley T errace, Bronx 53, New York 

Senior names and addresses 
CLARENCE ALFRED ANDERSON, II - 16 C enter Street, Randolph, N ew Y ork 

H ERB ERT J osEPH BAER- 266 Highland Avenue, H amburg, New Y ork 

CHARLES CRITTENDON BALDWIN - 60 4 21 st Stree t, N. W., W ashington, D. C . 

AARON MoRRiss BrsBERG- 96 Hillcrest R oad, Mt. Vernon, New York 

EuGENE BoKRAS- 18 13 Crompond Road, Peekskill , New York 

HAROLD 1\11. Bo ULDE N - 402 Carroll Aven ue, T akoma Park, vVashin gton 12, D. C. 

J ON A THAN E RSKINE BROOKS- 2 11 30 Aberdeen R oad, R ocky River 16, Ohio 

RoBERT vVHITEHOUSE Bu RNET - 11 J ackson Street, N ew R ochelle, N ew Y ork 

P HILIP ALBERT CAMPONESCHI - 239 Prince G eorge Street, A nnapolis, Maryland 

J EROME HERBERT CANTOR - 159 Ruthven Street, Boston, Massachuse tts 

RAY CHARLES CAvE - 1355 L ocust Road, W ashin gton 12, D . C. 

J AMES WATSON CoNRAD - Box 215, R .D . #1, W illiam Penn Highway, W ilkinsburg, Pennsylvania 

CLARK RALPH CRIDLAND, JR.- R.R . 1, Box 243, Michigan City, Indiana 

GEOR GE HowELL D AFFER - 4403 Four Mile Run Drive, A rlington, Virginia 

P ETER JoHN DAVIEs- 174 Sullivan Street, N ew Y ork 12, N ew York 

FREDERICK PARSONS D AVIS - 228 H awthorne R oad, H opkins, M innesota 

ANDREW DEWING- 200 Grove Stree t, W ellesley, Massachuse tts 

R u DOLPH CHARLES E LLSWORTH - 1807 Lunt Avenue , Chicago 26, Illinois 

P AUL CARLYLE EVA NS- 2 11 E. Center Street, Syracuse, New York 

P AUL ALBERT F RASCA- 3228 154 th Street, F lushing, L ong I sland, New York 

RICHARD ScoTT H ARRIS- 28 W. H annum Bouleva rd, Saginaw, M ichigan 

J oH N PH ELAN H AYDEN - 11 2 E. Bradley L ane, Chevy Chase, M aryland 

WILLIAM CRAWFORD HILL - 5627 Laurel Canyon Bouleva rd, North Hollywood, California 

ALLAN P AUL H oFFMAN - 2 1 H errick Drive, Lawrence, New Y ork 

HAROLD J uLIUS H YDEN- 11 28 East 17th Place, Tulsa , Oklahoma 

CHESTER ARTHUR J OHNSON - 4 8 1 W eston Road, W ellesley 8 1, Massachusett5 

R oWLAND ALFRED J oNES- 67 Broadway Stree t, Irwin , Pennsylvania 

RALPH H ALL KEENEY - 97 Lorrain e Avenue, Providence, Rhode I sland 

CL:'I-REN CE J AY KRAMER - 777 Catawba Avenue, Muskegon, Michigan 

! AN CAMPBELL L EA - 126 Center Aven ue, Lake Bluff, Illinois 

J OHN JAM ES L OBELL - 20 7 Cedarcroft , Baltimore 12, M aryland 

THOMAS D ELMAR LYNE - 55 Bank Street, N ew Y ork 14, New York 

VIN CE NT \VooD M cKAY- 320 Fifth Avenue, Montgomery, W est Virginia 

ELLIS WoosTER MANNIN G, JR. - Springdale Street, Brinklow, M aryland 

IRA WENDELL MARINE - 32 14 Fifth Stree t, S. E., Washington 20, D. C . 

EDWARD HECTOR MoNGEAU- 3 East Maple Avenue, Moorestown, New J ersey 

REINARDO PATRICK Lou rs Mou RE - L aPlata, Maryland 

JAMES WILSON RAY- 27 Schussler R oad, Worcester, M assachusetts 

DAviD B u RKE REA-8 16 E lm Street, Three Rivers, Michigan 

LYNN H OMER RoBINSON- Morrisville, N ew Y ork 

LAWRENCE H oLT SHERMAN - 51 Magnolia Avenue, Garden City, L ong I slaJLd, New York 

J oHN H ENRY THOMAS- 3008 N. Main Street, Racine, Wisconsin 

RICHARD VANDER VooRT-R.D. #7, Pittsburgh 24, P ennsylvania 

G uY OLIVER WALSER, JR. - 188 Candee Avenue, Sayvill e, N ew Y ork 

P ETER WEiss- 549 Riverside Drive, New Y ork, New Y ork 

GEORGE PATRICK WELCH, JR. - 387 A ngell Street, Providence, Rhode I sland 

J oHN ScoTT WooDWARD - 166 W est Pea rl Street, Coldwater, Michigan 

RICHARD WESTON YouNG - 5 Sherborn Court, Winter Hill 45, Massachuse tts 

Sixty -tl11·ee 
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apology 

NO ST. JOHN'S PU1~LICATION would properly tran smit th e spirit of 
the Schoo l without an in ces tu ous litt le n o te about itse l f : 

W e ha ve tri ed to reco rd, evaluate to some ex tent, and ad vise wh ere jt 

was deemed wise or suited our fancy . W e have not tri ed , at any tim e, to 
exp ress student op in ion, either in th e aggrega te o r even in cross sec ti on . 
W e have in stead d ra wn at rando m o n a g roup o f stud ents who have shown 
an inte rest, des ire o r, in so me c:tses, just a willing ness, to be coerced, and 
fro m th em ha ve recei ved v ie ws which may be impugned, co nfirm ed o r 
even swo rn nt. 

The rn ethod, if it is no t obv ious, ha s bee n indi vidua l a rti cles w ith no 
a ttempt bein g mad e to achi eve an ove r-all mood o r sty le. Th e op ini ons nrc 
as indi v idu a l as th e numbe r of nr ticl es nnd ha ve not been rev ised, toned 
down or pepped up: t he only cha nges have been gramnutica l ones . By 
proceed ing in thi s mann er it 'fO uld ha ve been preferab le to have had each 
a r ti cle sig ned by its auth o r, but as yet we ha ve not reach ed th e deg ree of 
phil osop hica l detachment whi ch all ows tha t am ount of co ncent r:lti on o n 
ideas rath e r t ha n perso na liti es. 

Any co mpl a ints ab out th e v iews se t fo rth, co rrecti ons o n matters of 
fac t or excep ti o ns to matters of o pinio n, and any poss ibl e sugges tions for 
the futu re ca n best be handl ed by d isc uss ing them in th e Colleg ian, w h ich 
we hope w ill still be ava ilabl e fo r such :m ad mirable and democrat ic p roce
dure. 

We a rc in deb ted to th e student body fo r its co -operati on and suppo rt 
a nd a lso to: th e Pres id ent, Dean, Assis tant D ean, Trensurcr and th eir 
stafl's ; M essrs. Albritton, Bart anti Fulton; ou r adv iso r Mr. Sl oa ne; Miss 
Strange, M iss W ill iams, Mrs. H efter a nd Mrs. Bing ham; Mrs. Childress; 
Miss Fl etcher an d most pa rticul<1rly to fVI iss H al lie Ri ch, with out whose h elp 
and co -opera ti on th e Yearbook wo uld be just so mu ch CoJiee Shop talk. 

Humphrie s 


